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"0 COMMUNISTSLY SINN~RS BURN"-.
SAYS MOROKA BOA D ~lEMBER

Cremation Not Wanted
At its monthly meeting held at the National War Memorial

Health Foundation Centre, Moroka, the Moroka Advisory Board
discussed financial estimates for the clinic at the camp. fencing of
the sports ground, a letter from the Manager, _ Non-European Affairs
Department on cremation of the dead and home brewing. Mr
Vieyra, K.C. was in the cllair. Present also were the local Assistant
Superintendent and Mr d. J. 'Musi, Principal of Pimville Government
School.

Members of the Board felt that the £17.225 estimated for the
cost of building a clinic for Moroka was insufficient. Mr H. Funani
arguing that in view of many difficulties in connection with
health facilities at Moroka which at present do not meet the
needs of the people, a clinic built at that cost would not cope
with the needs of 70,000 people.

After a lengthy d€bate, the chair-
man suggested, with the approval
of the Board, that the Board meet
the Financial Committee of the
City Council to discuss this matter.

Home Brewing ,
A letter from the Manager of the

Non-European Affairs Department
of the Council was read in which
the Board was asked to consider
the building of a beer hall in the
township.

After the letter had been read,
Mr A. Ntoi said the City Council
had been asked to allow home
brewing and not for a beer hall.
Answering a question from the
chair, Mr Ntoi • emphasised that
what the people wanted was
"Mqombothi"-the kind tiley have
known for long at their homes.
Mr R. Butelezi. expressing sur-

prise that "this matter be
brought again before .the Board
and referred to a delecatron sent
some time back to Port Elizabeth
and Bloemfontein to see how home
brewing was carried on in those
areas.

After discussion on the various
aspects of brewing and all it
would imply, the board agreed that
domestic brewing should be in-
troduced subject to control of
illicit brewin,g and dangerous con-
coctions.

Unknown to Africans
Arlother letter from Mr

Venables. which the chairman said
had been addressed to other
Advisory Boards in Johannesburg,
dealt with the gradual filling up of
cemeteries for Non-Europeans.
It was stated the Council was

aware that the cemeteries were
rapidly filling and the Manager
called for the opinion of the Board
about the possibility of cremating
the dead bodies.
Much alarm at this suggestion

was expressed by the Board mem-
bers who emphasised that such a
thing was completely unknown by
the African community.

"From the Christian point,"
said Mr C. Nkoadi. "We believe
t1-.l(-]J 'I\7hCl1 +1 .. ..:- tlo"ln1jJct 1)10 vs on
j' a, -'1 rl,y these crem<ltfd
souls will not be able to rise. \le
believe that (lilly sinners will
burn in hpll , ,,] rot on earth."
~lJt·a,",en; ;S Ald.t tne si uation

had reached such serious stages the
neonle should be allowed to buv
their own land where to bury their
dead.

WillT ake Part

Alfred Kumalo, 72 year_old former
superintendent of the Bantu Social
Centre, Durban, is one African chosen
to take part in the film of 'Cry the
Beloved Country.' Other roles will
be played by Reginald Ngcobo, a court
interpreter and Muriel Paul, a house-
maid, both of Durban.

Rev. Blaxall Says
Family Of Five

Needs Minimum Of
£20 A Month

Speaking at the Johannesburg
Joint Council meeting on Monday,
the Rev. A. W. Blaxall said:
"Anyone who has really lived in

an African Township will confirm
what I say that taking all factors
into consideration the standard of
Christian home life is amazingly
high." Lack of schooling for many.
terrible regulations of lodger's
permits and a general atmosphere
of futility which pervades African
life are of great influence. He be-
lieved that things would ease if
fathers of a family of five received
a minimum salary of £20 a month.
There rs a terrible shortage of

housing and the smallness of
rooms is deplorable, he said. Lack
of an effective voice in matters
affecting them makes African
urban residents feel that they have
no stake in the country.---------- ---

Five Bodies Oppose
Unlawful Organisations

Bill
At a meeting held last Sunday,

in Johannesburg at which the Afri-
can National Congress, the Afri-
can People's Organisation, the
African Congress Youth League.
the Communist Party and the
South African Indian Congress
were represented, these organisa-
tions pledged themselves to opose
the Unlawful Organisations Bill.

These representatives all agreed
that the introduction of this Bill
in Parliament fully confirmed their
point of view that the Government
is out to establish a totalitarian
regime in the country under
which the freedom of organisation
speech, assernblv and of the Press
will be totally destroyed.
~

BERLINERS DON'T lV~1NT K.llzobek'\t\la Isandla
SeNkosi
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Izigodi ziyacelwa ukuba zithu-
mele u'Mgcinisihlalo no Nobhala
kanye namadoda amabili ebandla.
Zicelwa ukuthi zithumele i 8s.
ngesithunywa sisinye ukuze silu-
ngiselelwe ebandla, indawo yoku-
Iala nokudla izinsuku ezimbili.
Zonkeke izigodi zicelwa ukuba
zithumele imali yokuvuselela ubu-
lunga bebandla lesizwe sarna
Swazi, is.N.R.C. imali yobulunga
i 5s.

Indaba eziyoxoxwa ile-Ngqu-
ngquthela yesizwe sama-Swazi,
ezilandelayo:- 1. Ukulungiswa
kwemithetho yebandla nokuyishi-
cilela embusweni. 2. Ukubekwa
kwesandla se-Nkosi kuleli lase
Nyonyana ngu Chief Alpheus
Hlope. Isizweke siyakhunjuzwa
ukuthi iN kosi ilokhu ibeke indle-
be. ngokubhala kwayo incwadi iti
isizwe asi-Gaule umuzi wayo udi-
likile. Siyathembake nina-bekune-
ne ukuthi izithunywa ziyophathi-
swa izozonke izigod] amahlahla
niengoba sekumenyezelwe.
Zonke izithunywa zicelwa ukuba

ziphelele zonke ngo 2 ntambama
emva kwedina ngo Mgqibelo
umhlaka 20 ku May 1950, ngoba
umhlangano uyoqala ngo Mgqi-
belo.

. ""

Nina-bekunene niyamenywa no-
nke bo-Ngwane ukuba nibekhona
kulomhlangano omkhulu wama
Swazi ozaba e 124, Bertha Street,
Sophiatown, Johannesburg ngom-
hlaka 21 ku May 1950, ukuba nlzo-
mukela isandlase·Ngonyama yethu
uSobhuza II O.B.E. 'Zonke izikhulu
zesizwe sama Swazi lapha eNyo.
nyana ziyacelwa kakhulu ukuba
zihloniphe izwi lesizwe ziphelele
zonke ukuzomukela umthetho wa-
ma-Ngwane, nokutluswa
Swazi lapha eNyonyana.

Sekufikileke ebesikade sikukha-

kwama

lela iminyaka i yonke ukuthi yini
isizwe singakwazi sizibuse ngo-
mthetho waso wokudabuka na?
Kuzakufikake ovela ko Mkhulu
ka-Ngwano uChief Alpheus Hlope
ozaba eniphathele okuvela kuye
Waphakathi.

Africans WiU Serve
On Joint Committee
For Housing Scheme

-Cllr. McD. I. MasekoThe huge crowd numbering .as many people as live in Johannesburg, part of which is seen in our picture,
met in Berlin on May Day to protest against a threatened march on the city by Communists. These Berliners
live too close to Russian-dominated areas to be deceived by fair words and promises.

Iqembu elikhulu elingangabantu bouke abase Goli, inxenye
lalihlangene eBerlin cGermany ngosuku okulhiwa ngu \Vy
nisi. Laba bantu base Berhn baseduze nendawo cpbefhwe
mbiso,

Sephlopha sena se seholo seo palo ea sona e ka lckanang
bonahalang scts'oants'ong sena, se ne se kopane mol sen 0:'
sona Ie boKomanisi motseng ona. Ba a JI\ hana ha Berlin ba
Russia 'me ha ho kamoo ba ka thetseh ang' ke mantsce a moi

yaboke iyabo nakala lapha emfanekisweni wethu,
ngoba lingahambisani nokungena kwama Koma-
maRashiya bangekhohliswe ngamazwi nezethe-

At a meeting of the Johannes- REMARKABLE RESPONSE
burg Chamber of Commerce ...-
Housing Committop on Tuesday/a TO: READERS' COMPETITION
report prepared by the N"'~- Wuro-
pean Consultative &'11 -Committee.
was considered. ThiS Committer:
had met a numbe of African
leaders or Saturday 'T!d had Gis-
cussed with them number of
questions relating to housing
difficulties such as t "I)ure, trans-
port, size of plots and ser~.
It has been decided that the Sub-

C')~mitt("" shall b~ converted inf.o
a Joint-Committee on which the
following Africans will be asked
to serve:

~

l" Readers Competition now
ru ing in the Bantu World is
pr ing extremely PI) P u I a r.
AI ady readers have sent in
over i I) forms. Each of' these
formS"', carpfully filed in th~
ora,#Of the reader's choice. Xt
~h..,.-end of thc competition af] the
votes for the different ttems will

rstba mona Jobannesl~rg, SCI) sekoto sa sona se
lq ka tsatsl Ia May Day bo bonts'a khahlano ea

ha ufi ha Iholo Ie Iibaka tse tlas'a puso ea ma-
'Hs,ep~so.)._

-~- .-t--~--J
l

Erile rno mesons, v Mos\.~r!J101 0 t,_' 1 :

kometswe ke Ngaka ya 5ag~,-Dr.· Mot"d;-t:oa-mQr
a rna, yo ka lobaka a ntseng a tlho-

dmgaka t:::'l. Batho-batsho mo Lefatsheng
la Tshireletso, a tseelwa kwa Koke long ya Serowe ya letsatsi a belega
ngwana wa mosetsana. Lesea la bokete ba nIbs., jc le tla bidiwang Jacqueline, go utlwala le phe-

be added up. The winner will be
the reader whose list is elosest to
the total vote.
We shall announce tbe closing

date later. You will find theD. Jolobe, H. M. Butshingi, S.
Kenjana, P. Q. Vundla, S. J. J.
Lesolang, P. R. Mosaka, R. V. S.
Thema, J. S. Mopiring, F. J. M.
Thabede, Howard Mehlomakulu,
S. M. Crutse, S. M. Gxashe, W.
B. Ngakane, S. S. Ntornbela, J. R.
Rathebe.
A written statement will be

prepared in which an endeavour
will be made to answer questions
relating to the Housing Scheme. A
further meeting will take place
with African leaders at 3 p.m.
on Saturday, May 27.

A booklet will also be prepared
and made available to African
leaders in which an outline of the
scheme will be set out.

national Court of Justice began on
Tuesday examining the legal
aspects of the political association
between the Union of South
Africa and South West Africa.
This Court 0' Justice is the highest
judicial tribunal in the world.

tse sentle mmogo le motsadi.

Ya re mo thapemeng ya letsatsi
ba Puso ba neela Seretse Khama
tetlelelo go boela Serowe lefa a
gorogile ngwana a setse a tsho-
tswe. E rile mo tshiping tse
thataro tse di fetileng Mrs. Khama
a bolelela batsaya-dikgang gore ga
tlhomamise letsatsi la pel ego, mme
a bo a gopola e ka nna mo kgwe-
ding ya Seetebosigo.

Go tioga fa go sale go
utlwala a le gaufi go
belega, batho ba bangwe ba
Enyelane Ie Amerika le ba mafa-
tshe a mangwe ba simolola go ro-
mela Mrs. Khama diaparo tsa
ngwana ntswa ka osi a logilc tse
dingwe. Dimpho tse dingwe tsa
diaparo di dule mo Basweung ba
dibentlele tsa lefatshe la Baman-
zwato. Bakeng sa lesea la gagwe,
Mrs. Khama 0 tshotse diaparo tse
dintsi rnmogo le dikapi tse some-
le-bobedi tse di logilweng le diko-
jana tsa ngwana,

Go utlwala gore kwa London
mongwe wa badiredi ba Ofisi ya
Mafatshe a Dikolone 0 umakile
gore "tsalo ya ngwana wa mo.
setsana wa ga Mrs. Khama ga e

entry form this week in Zulu.
fetole seemo sa katlhoto k'a gope --------------
feela." Ga go a I\a ga umakwa
sepe kaga lesea mo Lokwalong
Iwa Puso je Ie boietseng katlho-
10 ya go ntsha Seretse mo mora-
feng lobaka Iwa dingwaga tse
thataro,
o rile a bodiwa gore jaanong

maemo a ngwana yo 0 tshotsweng
ke Mrs. Khama e tla nna afe mo
bogosing, modiredi wa Puso e feto-
la ka gore, "Mo kitsong ya me ga
go na gope morafe wa Bangwato 0
kileng wa buswa ke mosadi."

Kgocletso ya 1943 e bolela gore
fa go tlhokega kgosi morafe 0 tla
kgetha kgosi e nts'ha "ka molao
wa Setswana." Go rulagantswo [a-
10 mo pitsong ya semorafe. Fa go
kgethilwe kgosi, leina la gagwe le
neelwa Motlotlegi-Yo-Mogolo wa
Tshireletso le go fetisetswa go Mo-
kwaledi wa Puso ya Enyelane go
amogela le go tlhomamisa kgosi,
Kwa Tshireletsong go na Ie Kgosi
ya mosadi e le nngwo fela.

Morafe wa Bangwato 0 sa khu-
rumetse kgang ya bogosi maloka
le bogosi iwa bana ba ga Scretse
Ie Ruth Khama.

Big SI. John's
Parade Attracts

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA
CASE BEFORE
WORLD COURTMany Spectators Fifteen members of the Inter-

At the Union Grounds, Johan-
nesburg, last, Sunday, the Southern
Transvaal Region of tile St. John's
Ambulance Brigade held its
Annual Inspection and a big crowd
of all races turned up to witness
the big ceremony and to listen to
the music given by the City
Engineer's Brass Band.

Brigadier Hoffe, Commissioner of
the St. John's Ambulance Brigade
accompanied by Brigadier Du
Plessis, Commandant of the South
A~rican Red Cross inspected the
battalions which were lined up in
three formations supported at the
rear by the Junior Brigade in
black and white. Dr. Dauberton
accompanied Brigadiers Hoffe and
du Plessis during the inspection.

Mr. Webbie Mthembu, con-
ductor of the C.E.D. Brass Band
played suitable music during the
inspection and Brigadier Roffe
then took the salute when the
whole battalion marched past.
Afterwards he addressed the
cadets in encouraging terms urging
them to remember at all times
their duty to others. Brigadier du
Plessis also spoke and paid special
tribute to the Officers who give
their time to give instruction to
the African and other Non-Euro-
pean cadets to the best of their
ability. He urged the cadets to
show their appreciation by being
heloful to other people in applying

• the- useful lessons taught them by
these officer'S.
A detachment from Lever

.Brothers was one of those that
gave demonstrations in first aid.

Sammy Thoabala

and hid partner
Susan NkakiSMART FIR~ST-AID DEMONSTRATION

COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY, MAY 21: l\feeting of

the Swaziland National Royal
Club at'l24, Bertha Street, Sophia-
town, Johannesburg. Chief A.
Blope from Swaziland will instal
the Swazi King's representative on
the Reef on behalf of Paramount
Chicf, Sobhuza II.

SUNDAY, JUNE 17: Official
opening of three classrooms at
Ncwclare Banlu United School.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 to
SATURDAY JULY 1: Annual
Confercnce of the Cape African
Teachers Association will be held
at Cradock, Cape.
TUESDAY, JULY 4 to THURS-

DAY, JULY 6: Joint Meeting of
the C.A.U. National Council and
C.A.T.F. Gcneral Council will be
held at St. Paul's Hall, Greyville,
Durban, opening at 9.30 a.m,..

say:

"WE SMOKE C TO C
BECAUSE IT IS THE
CIGAREnE OF
FASHION. IT IS
MILDER, COOLER
AND BE-nER

TASTING, TOO!"

Fashionable dohannesburg people learn ballroom dancing at
Sammy Thoabala's Academy of Ballroom Dancing. Mr.
Thoabala says: if Among my pupils are leaders of dohannes-
burg society. C to C is their favourite cigarette, as it is mine."

Alexandra Cinema
Fire: Six Arrests

Six Natives have been arrested
in connection with setting fire
to a cinema in Alexandra Town-
ship during disturbances on the
evening of May Day.
A Native man and woman were

found dead in a cafe storeroom
about an hour after a gang of
young Natives had raided the
building and set fire to the cafe
and the screen.

Be~~M~_
S~Cto-C!

NO INCREASE IN BICYCLE
TYRE PRICE

The price of motor-car and
motor-cycle tryres and tubes in-
creased in price on May 15. There
has, however, been no increase in
the price of bicycle tyres .

This picture shows l\lessrs. J. Kgo be, Jack Ramatsoella, Hamilton l\lara thane, Jack Phooko and Jonas of the
Lever Brothers Division of the st. Jo hn's Ambulance Brigade applying first aid to a patient at the St, John's
Ambulance Demonstration. Watching left to right are: Mr. \V. S. Dube, Br igadier Hoffe, Brigadier Du Plessis,
and Dr. Dauberton.

PLAIN
OR CORK
TlPPEO r

THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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A Timely Proposal
We again express our hope that

Dr. Malan. the Prime Minister
will accede to the request of Mrs.
M. Ball.nger and Dr. E. H. Brookes
to call a meeting of African
leaders and Government repre-
sentatives, to devise ways and
means to arrest the progressively
deteriorating race relations.

Even though the Natives Re-
presentative Council fell on evil
days, through loss of faith in it by
its members, and its condemnation
and the writing of Ichabod across
its face by the Government, it
nevertheless acted as a safety
valve and represented the shape of
better things to come. It was an
"African Parliament" whose de-
Lberations filled the African heart
with a meagre sense of satisfaction
and a modicum of hope.

At present the channels of feel-
ings and views from the Africans
to the ears of the Government an
blocked. The voice of the African
representatives at Cape Town has
ceased to be the echo of that of
the. African leaders at Pretoria.
Because or in spite of all this, the
African National Congress and the
All-African Convention spoke in
an, unusual tone at Bloemfontein
last December, and on May I,

several lives were lost on the

Rand.
Tnose who have not lost their

sense of realism, and who are able
to place themselves in the
European's position, realise that the
political framework of South
Africa cannot be immediately dis
mantled and be immediatt:~l{, re-
placed with a brand new on~whi(, -
will be satisfactory to all ctions
of our population. For the ~frican
to see signs of the dam of a,
better day for him would uct as an
JnJluence that would p+vent him
H1l\;n committing unwise ~ts, and
would rob the advice to hi) t2,.1
patlen of much of its hollowness'

It is necessary to make t'1(
African feel that his ox waggon
however much slower than the
European's motor car, is moving
towards the time when he will
co-operate with his European co-
citizen in building a South Africa.
in which all sections of our multi-
racial society will not only feel
happy, but will be on friendly
terms with all members of this
society, regardless of their colour
race or creed.

There is fear of the African and
his globular numbers which can
be appreciated. But a free and
friendly. exchange of views at a
convention of black and white
would go some way to show that
the fear is not based on very solid
ground. The African is not yearn-
in~ for a day when he will be
where the European is to-day,
while the European will be where
the African is to-day. He is looking
forward to a time when those of
his race who are appropriately
qualified will be regatded as com-
petent to help rule the country and
will be called upon to offer that

help.
Even though we express our-

selves in this strain, we realise that
there is a school of thought which
maintains that the European must
forever remain leader in this
country, and that aspiration "to
eventual full citizenship" by the
African would, if allowed to
materialise, "be the death knell of
thc white race in South Africa."
Even if there may be reasonable
grounds for European leadership,
this shoilld not compel this parti-
cular school to refrain from help-
ing the African to become a co·
worker in the shaping of the
oestiny of a country which he als('
has a right to call his own.

All this can only happen if
interracial talks become the rule
rather than the exception. In-
cidentally the views of the Govern.
ment about the Afpican are more
publicised than those of the
African regarding his own
:1spirations. It is healthy for the
Government to know what the
African feels. This is practically
an axiom. Yet the wonder is that
there is so little effort to make
this interchange of feelings the
ord!'l' of the day .•

How long are the people who
have rome to make South Africa
their prrmanent home going to
live in constant fear. suspicion, and
evcn hatred of one another? An
atmosphere of fcar, sllsp'icion and
hatred fills those who are rc-
sponsible for it with a sense of
insccurity and with unhappiness.
and it makes thp other folk spend
their time. like Saul of Tarsus.
"breathing out threatpninf!s ami
slaughtpr." This state of affairs
mllst be endpd.

The following letter has been sen'
by Mr. ,J. D. Rheinallt Jones to the
Prime Minister, 01'. D. F. Malan:

Dear Mr. Prime Minister, ..

Recently 1 conferenC'P or Rotary
Clubs passed a resolution askinq
that a national convention be call-
ed to consider the racial situation
in the Union. I was about to
write this letter when I found that
Senator Edgar Brookes ar-d Mrs
Margaret Ballinger, M P. had as), -d
you to convene a round table con
ference on the same matte-, I w c;b
to support both. ~ venture to de so
as a citizen who has snent over
forty years in sorial and C'd'I~:J'
tiona I work in our country, dur, 1"
which period I have contnued tr
make first hand invest gat ons on
the various aspects of our racial
situation.
As a Senator (1937-1942) elect ':1

by the Natives of the 'I'ransv. al
and Orange Free State, as Direct»-
for nearly twenty years of t:,e
South African Institute of R:: n~
Relations, and in other ways I ha 'c
been enabled to keep in Close touch
with the Non-European peop. ~,:
over .thess years, and I can s 1:.'
that there is great anxietv on bet"
sides of the colour line over tie
rapid deterioration in racial rc:l ')
tions during the recent years. T ','
causes are many and are not bv
any means ail due to the mrs' nt
Government's' pronouncements :11':
actions: these hi ve. r.ov'''v "
heightened the tensions. Fierce
political partizansh ip, over many
years pow. has had in~'ll:.1"
ctfer-ts upon all the races which
'TIake up our population, and I:a<-
rade it difficult. if not lmpr.ssil.lo.
'0 secure sound statesmanshin 01'
"acial issues and wise adminLct·«·
t'on or 'lldt~ rs ~fIfc'jT'g the r:1C"S.
Tho ~i':1P has certainly come to

3CHOOLS' GOODWILL WEEK call a halt tn this, anr: +0 create <
calrm» ntny)~prC're in wh.ch ih
I zaders of a I the 1'HC'escz.n together
scs k policies and prozra-n.nes that
will lead to racial 1'<rmonv <''1-:i co
operation. I can assure ·~rou. S'r.
that rvspont ibe loaders arnong L1
Non-Europeans, as well as arr.ori-
Europe 1l1:>, <.~e profr-t ndlv dis
turbcd over t'1" trr-nd of events ir
!' l'''Ihr. r r d "0 rld rejo cc to r

17Jw rt 'TIc d " In tho at .itud»
rf the ] each other.
'f'lhet , be a "roun 1 'tab!

l n i a "natona, r» nvon L___ ----------'--------------

)rr 11)- t into ' p n . I'

i· vitallv in' t \ ... t'r it I";)J; '~')
'~-~--'\'-;mI ~7Qr'1\"r- .ui o ') -an ',:: d r

of d P~dP.,::, be \ ship tf) collabor.r » WI r.ou thl
n the Union and overseas. All ,'l there is no 1'1', I iope for t"ll:

There are occasions too when the lesigned to stimulate tho-i=ht z.n ' harmony and >he co-ope rat:r,>1 d
Churches, speaking through their -ction in the sphere of human re- responsible ~on-E'1l'()P2uD 'r-ado
councils or spokesmen, should pro 'atiopships and to lead to a bo+t cannot be obtained.
claim directly to the world the rndcrstundinrr by tl P chl l r f The recent statomon+ or t'1r
judgement of God on certain ithers who 1'111 into different me' . Minister of NatiVe, Affairs h.
practices, warning the world 'I' religious groups from his 0\ m shown that the pohtlcal parers IC'

against concrete forms of injustice A feature of Goodwill Wr ek presented in ParliampJ1t arc per
or oppression or social idolatry, he "Goodwill-Welw lle"ldh,'d haps within br~rlC(lbl-' OISt:1l1Cl'a

HUMANITY MUST COUNT VIagazine published by tl o ('0'1T' each other, and it is P )c·;i' I' t 2

"Amsterdam" came back agair. il and the United Nations p.,,"n a round table conference of >l'ci'
and again to the fact that human -iatton, It comprises a1'1'c1(" representati:ves would brine; a',_Ie
considerations are more than tech -tories. poems and ill'lstratio'.1 ment bet\veen them on thc m,;r
nical considerations; all processe: 1mong the contributo"s bc·r. points of racial policies. But ,,,ith
and all rights must be subordinate ,\frican students. out the agreement of the NCl)
to the needs of the communitv European peoples this would t 1 '

Big societies must not crush littiE VANTS TO KNOW us very little of the way to the
men; the g~eat 9im of a natio; When work on tho .Johnnno,hl 1';0a1. We must face the fact tJoa1
must be a satisfying life for all it< City Council Dube one-fifth of the population cmno
people. The modern world de scheme will start. ;afely rule th(' remajn;no' foul'.
mands the ordering of life on 2 -"WOZANAZO" f1fths without the consent of thr
large scale, but concentrations of governed and. ind2cd. w.thou1
power in the hands of a few in- SA their co-operation.
dividuals are to be avoided. SucJ~ LUTE THE Please pardon this tn1'sm: 111"
concentrations of power lead to experience has tau(~ht me that :
tyranny. HEROES has not l- 'E'11 apprecintecl by rJU' I
Man is a free being, responsible 'Jovernments in the past. i\ny n"'",

~o God and to his neighbour. An~- start must ber;in with full con.:il
,t th t d' thO f (By Thl' "S.l)hin·:")~ys em a emes man IS ree tation of Non-European Icad('cs:1il
dom and responsibility is bad The reader will remember t1-a' if it is to succeed.
'Amsterdam" therefore boldly con lfter the Nongr aUfE' cpiso'i;:-, t1., Since. the Durban riots si,tce.
:l.emned three things. It said: err:tory betwefl~ the i(e i and th months ago public attC'nti(JD ha;

(a) "We condemn Any 3ashe was cleclarel "N'l ,vl1n been concentrated on the WOI'S 'Y,
attempt to limit the fre - '-,and"; also that in 1864, Saril('~ ing racial situation in the la"gr
dom of the Churh to w:t· leople were all()"wed to settle in ,,' centres. B'lt the position on th'
ness to its Lord and His desi.'in lrea known as Gcnlpbl<1n'l. in th. farms and in the plattPland is ah)
for mankind, and any' attempt to .erritory: and that th(' F n,:(os \Vh grave.
impair the freedom of man to .vere removed Il'mn the Cap:' ('() Before, during nnd aft0r 111"
obey God and to act according to ony were allowf'd to s(':tle i'1 1:1 period of ofiice as S...l'lt,.,. I h. v',
conscience, for those freedomf 'est of th(' terr tory. found the N'"tivC' worl-pI''' on the
are implied in man's responsibili- Now, after the IvaI' of 1877, th'" farms b('cominq morn [lnd mr,'
ty to God; ;errit.or;:, altlJou';:1 sUI (llC'UP 'f' sull('n and r('sentf.ll in thl,> ;! t:

(b) Any failure to give man an by Xhosas and F UI)S, W'I" ,OV'1' tude towards thl'ir white emph"
opportunity to participate in thr ned and contoll('d b'- th(' wl'itl PI'S. and the lwst of the \VOrkeL
shaping of society, for this is a Both the Xho<;as :md th(' F:n :o~ have left iot' tr., t')wns. In Cll:l
duty implied in man's respon- were placed unrl<'r th(' m r ~"at(" s'qUf':'1C(; thl" f,lI'TIer', hav(' heco 1 .
sibility towards his neighbour: The Xhosa p('opl(' \V('r(' I~'t \V' '1 more and morC' ar.~ry [~nd i'11'J:l-

(c) Any attempt to preven' out a chief, hc('aus" th(' clli,'"' tient of thl' in'cspon~ibJi~y ,;wl
~~~},earning and speaking the were regarded as a m('nr,;:'e to waywardness of t.h~jr Nativ" ww!,_

European s('( urity. ers. Th('y r-evolted in 1D48 :-:nd
And finally it was declared tllal Commcntinq on ~be enJ of fl'c voted for a new governml'nt t,.

Christian men have a respon· t J b b- I ..J' d('al with th" sl·tllat.l·on. 'I'he t'11.sibility to God Which stands over s rugg e etween :'1', !J.n" WIIJtc -
the European h:0tt':,i~n ';:JyS: sion is gr('ate:' as n result of epc .l~

and above their loyalty to any that have happ_'nc'd since.
earthly community and their

"Thus exactly a cent ry aftrr In the Nativ(' Reserv('s tbe C~;~'.
obedience to any worldly power. th E I( <Join", tribal Natives h"\'e 1_,,,.r'Before I closed this important european and Inc amr [I'ld t-. " u "

first met on the bank, of t'le affected by the econo'llic !Jre!:su.·'volume which describes the doings R
of the Assembly at Amsterdam. I Fish River a stable EasterI' on the eS"t'ves Ll 1d by the r;i'O\\'

took particular notice again of the frontier !uld at last been jn~ tL'rb'lll"n('c outsile. Th\"v f·)Q
acheved." have bE 'orne kss 11'i'''Idlv ['nd :(,'Churches belonging to the Union

of South Africa which were re- sL'spiclOP'> ar.d r(";~ntful !)l' tI,l'
presented. It is interesting to note And, commcnt:n<r on thn C]isa~t('r G'lVll'nrr':''1t imd its ('.lort<- to l~ ,Ir
that they Were: .brought abollt in Nonr;qausc', th(,fn

The Church of the Province of "prophecy," Mrs. Sm'a1l Gort~'!d' Tr(' other :::-.it)n-Furnpea'ls 'Ire; 1
South Africa; The Methodist Millin, in hC'r book "Th" Sou'], no bl'tte' C Isr '-'1-]: C!J.P" ('n

'
0u'"<.:'d

Church of South Africa: Neder- Africans." S:1YS"it \\'a'~ fat(' J(vinrr fC'('1 th(,IT s~'vC's to "C' i)ptwf" 1 til-
duitsch Hervormde Kerk van the final kick to the Rl~tU." J Europea" uo )('1' rnd th(' N:ltiv('
Afrika: The Netherlands Reform- \~onder if it W;JS reallv til' (if'al ]1C th"r Millstones, and t'1('V ton
ed Church of Transvaal; Th(' kIck! I"V" t· ec ) l~n r:nlT(>(I. TJoe I'lcli'ln
Presbyterian Church of South I Yes, it.mi~.'ht.have bl' n tf>" (j 111 Cll'11-'1unit e" <1re l'ninOIlV ane] in
Africa. kick against thr old Be. l. ,t,,~· Cl·C 'l"']1( d'sp"rat,- poV(rty of
'If these five Churches put into me i! was the h'rt!' "r t,"....l· >"C' ';1' .. ..,l" 'den by the w(' 11th 0'

operation the prinCiples and I It IS truc that It w. 1N. r c 'l' ,1' "V , I
practices favoured at Amsterdam se's fantastic story t 1"' trou' 1! WI- I ,t.1' N, !1-E'lr~p("ln IJ 'oPle~,
the effect on the life of Soutr~ ruin and d('structio'1. to Hl" Xl 0 'r-','~ tJ11D':( w tTl chc;con·ent flnd
Africa ~ould be nothing short of ~ I' nation. But who c'ln dl"!1Vthdt tl .oIly - J"'J111; Ie.·s. nd IeS5 co-opera-,
revelation. (Continmd on pa T, 11) (C nti.lt·eci on page 9)

great.

Inkundla Kgo a---
I

Wednesday, May 24. is a Public
Holiday; it is also the birthday of
hat great South African states-
nan, Field Marshal Jan Christiaan
;muts, who turns eighty. South
\frica's leading industrial City,
Johannesburg, has completed
arrangements to honour the "Ou
3aas" by conferring upon him the
'Freedom of the City."
As well as statesman, he is a

scientist and philosopher; he is
ilso Chancellor of the Universities
of Cambridge (his alma mater)
ind Cape Town. Perhaps no man
'n the land holds as many honornrv
degrees. Among the twenty-eight
degrees General Smuts holds are
'ncluded the doctorates of law.
science. literature, philosophy
rnd. indeed, medicine.

iWAZI APPC;;nMENT "

Mr. Samson Sukati who hold,
.he bachelor of arts degree, has
been appointed by the Secretary
Lor Commonwealth Relations as
m Assistant Secretary in the ser-
vice of the Swaziland Govern-
nent.
Prior to this appointment, Mr.

Sukati held the important post of

Liaison Officer between the Native
Authority in Swaziland and the
Administration. A former student
of Fort Hare, Mr. Sukati is the
first Swazi to graduate in arts. In-
deed, the first Swazi gra-
duate. It is felt that his promo
tion on which his fellows congra
tulate him. will do much not onlv
to promote the general prog.r sr
and development of the country
but will also be an incentive tr
others of his people.

days for thi purpose.
African music writers have 11

rich field to exploit; if they give
of the best, their reward Will be

rOUGH LIFE

Urban in!: ab tants en] vin
modern amenities- migh! be tcr.-p
ted to treat lightly, accounts I j
hardships which carl er pions 'f
experienced in South Africa. For
example, an Orlando resident
might think you are a me-:e jest('r
were vou to tell the. story of cady
days in Kimberley where wa III
supplies were short and house
holds to buv water from vendor
It is ndtural, of co J,l'<;e , fr I

people well supplied ,,;'h water
and street lighting t» be unable ti
appreciate this poiut./But the dav
when people Bt>u.:Zh-( water an- '1(

yet over. Eastwood African Tov 'n
ship in Pretoria. is a case in point
There. water vendors hawk wa
in big drums firmly secured" i'h
bits of rope. wire or chain. +o
rnakeshift two-whet led low pi."
form carts hauled by the hum'<l

'\FRICAN MUSIC

Writing in the corrcspondcr.c,
olumns of this newspaper th.r
week. a correspondent bewails the
~w standard of music now beinr
omposed by African song writers
Ie laments the passing of thr
high standard set by earlier Afri-
an music composers and the fail
ure of present-day efforts to live
up to the standard set by pioneer;
;'1 this cultural field.

Whatever the position, the vie .~.
)1' feelings of Africans themselves
,1e point is that all is not we
with African music. Not so long
,(:(0. a leadinq personality atta : ,
-d to the African Music Society
vhose scope of activity extends
-ven to the Belgian Congo, shec
iaht on this matter in an inter-
view with a "Bantu World" repre-
=entative.

ass.
No water ripes ure laid on

whatever wells exist cannot g (
a sufficient supply. ThE: "whc l ,
sal=" price of water purchat, l

by the vendors is 4d .. th~ sellin :
or retail price being Is. 6d. a
drum. Ror.ring business is bc.r
done in this! n» which is. l;y '~r
look of things. a most lucru+iv-
undertakinq. one whch outcla "
es even the proverbial value r f
gold. To tho ordinary hou~_'
holder, of course. this mear.s
tough life: liv;[I'l cos's are 2'~
mounting in other direct.ons,
Small wonder. thor ,f"re. th

1ardens at Eastwood are pit!,
-tone-studded and abound wit'
weeds and unsiahtly growt!
There are few flower or vcgetablr
gardens.

Renlying to a question on wlia
'()sitive contributions African:
could make towards the work ol
"e Musk Society. he said that i
'ained him that educated Alrican-
were apathetic.
Music plays a great part in our

vay of life. Proof. if sought, is thr
reat interest shown in eisteddfods

-md concerts. A great natrona'
=isteddfod, entrants to which ca-nr
from all over the Union anc
Basutoland. was held last month
This month. music competition!'

.' 11'e beina held for schools through-
'Jut the Transvaal. This is a feat
ure also common in the Cape and
Free State. and has the sanction
and approval of the various educa-
tion departments which allow
schools to break for a number of

Monday, Mav 15. mc.rke.l the Ie
inning of "Goc1'dwill Week' fc
~outh A SC 10015. He'd undt r

)f the Goodw ill COUi!-
S to f .rther goodwill
• 1rjin~ 3r1tmg
') f 111 section s

,ur. othe I' land .
0('1', -\..

.rTE!'n,.~ TITRE AND LIFE

THE BeRES COMMUNISM
C.n.~ITALISr4

PA'RT II ~
_/ - By Dr. R. "'1. W. Shepherd
l'JI(t the- Assembly of the World Council of Churches held

Amsterdam- in August-September, 1948, the representatives of
Churches from forty-two countrles declared their mind on C!1ti<'.
ianity and Communism. Of this we gave some account in a tormei '
article.

But the Assembly went on to
give its views concerning the con-
.licts between Christianity and
Capitalism. That such confiicts
existed there could be no question
At the same time it was admitted
that Capitalism varies in different
countries. In some countries the
exploitation of the workers thai
marked early Capitalism has been
corrected by the influence of trade
unions, social legislation and re
3ponsible management.
Nevertheless, Capitalism tendr

to overlook that its chief function
is to meet human needs and no~
to look after the advantages of
those who have power over the
means of production. It tends tc
produce serious inequalities. It haf
placed the greatest emphasis or
success in money-making. It haf
often caused mass unemploymenl
and been indifferent to such 2
tragedy.

UNREDEEMED PROMISES
Both Communism and Capitalisrr

have made promises that they can
not redeem. Communism has said
"Let us have justice and freed orr
will follow." Capitalism has said
'Give us freedom and justice wil'
follow." Both ideologies are in
adequate.
In summing up its attitude t,

Communism and Capitalism. th,
Assembly went on to declare that
the greatest contribution the
Church can make to the renewal of
society is for it to be renewed in
its own life, in faith and obedienCE
to the Lord.
This includes a clearer grasp Of

the Gospel for the whole life Oi
man. It is the duty of the Churc~
to overcome in its own life the
racial and national and social
barriers whIch now divide it, and
to help the world to do the' same
It cannot speak a convincing word
about race prejudice if it tolerate~
that prejudice in the Christian
community. It cannot condemn
racial discrimination and segrega
tion unless it moves to eliminate
these from the Christian com
munity. The Church's social action
must come primarily from its in
fiuence on its members, througr
teaching and preaching of thr
Gospel in ways that light up pre
sent conditions and problems. The
Church must ipfiuence its members
to discharge their Christian re-
sponsibility by vote or by the
acceptance of public office, and als0
by decisions taken as employers or
as members of trade unions.
One of the most creative ten-

dencies in the contemporary
Church is the practice of many
groups of Christians, who face
much the same problems in their
occupations, to pray and take
Munsel together in order to find
out what they should do as
ell ristial1s.

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

NUGGET BootPolish
makes shoes last IfJ"9J1'

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours /
Black. Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Tone; Red, Ox Blood. Transparent.

ISAZISO I{UBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi knnokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBu ntu 'World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ek ubuyelayo ngoku lithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impcla kul abo a baflsa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphanai
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-
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A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMON

VANISHING CREAM

-~1'6
Hone, and Almond.
Qlyoorlno and and L&zi:er
Cuoumbor, MU.... 81% ...

POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

COLD CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

Prom aU Chemlsta and Store •.

Cunningly interwoven
• • • style with comfort
and durability with
style - and one thing
more-the Goodwear
tradition of striving to
make each pair of shoes
better than the last.
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A fraca ns' Progress
Decries Waste Of
Valuable Space

G. s. B. Modisenyane, Kroonstad
writes: Suppose that one day the
dignity and reputation of our
newspaper, the "Bantu World,"
went to the dogs, who would be I
to blame? Correspondents, of
course.
There are certain articles clearly

showing that individuals who send
"hem have nothing really to say.
save to waste valuable space. A
zorrospondent once advocated
early marriage and on being
-hallonged, turned to advocate
'court marriages" in which he
.ontradicted himself.
Then we have someone telling us

n a recent issue of this newspaper
chat many teachers in the Free
State are businessmen as well. He
claims that such teachers are un-
suitable to teach children.
Apparently, the correspondent

in question finds the grapes sour.:
living as he does in a large City
where shop-keepers are pestered by
housebreakers and thieves, he en
vies the quiet Free State which is
free from hooligans and "May
Day" incidents.

True, many Free State teachers
do own shops; but these establish-
ments are not run by the teachers
.hemselves, but by their wives and
children, who see to everything
leaving the teachers to take care
rf their job in the classroom.

Moreover, there is always the
-ase that a teacher might find him-
self unemployed in his insecure
orofession. How else would he fend
'01' his family if he has no shop?
Generally speaking, once un-
zmploycd, a teacher takes three
months before he is placed again.

Unit y: :$elf ish n es s

W. A. M. Tsitsi, Bodenstein, I to-day, many things pertinent tr
writes. Although he sings all his science and nature have accom-
life about oppression, the African parried our forefathers to the grave
still persists with practices which They withheld information anr
are a hindrance to his own pro- would not disseminate such know
gress. There is that lack of unity ledge as they had. It was their 'own
which is the chief culprit. secret kept jealously or solely to
The African will tell you that themselves.

"unity is strength," but his actions Like any other race, Africans arc
imply that he does not know what capable of achievement, but lack-
that means. We, Africans, expect ing self-confidence, self-reliance
other people to carry us on their as well as being disunited, we an:
shoulders, and to spoonfecd us. a weak class, very poor indeed. The
But unless we are prepared to do remedy lies with us·
things for ourselves. other people
are not for ever going to help us.
Those among us who still pin

their hopes on miracles, should
forthwith remember that the day
for miracles is long past.
Now, there is yet another impedi-

ment to our progress: it is that
monster. tribalism. The Mostho
does not consider the Nguni group
as being people, and vice versa.
Yet all of us are made of one flesh
and blood. What we require to-day
is to propagate the gospel of unity
among Africans. Once this bears
fruit, many of th~ evils confronting
us would vanish
We live in the era of cut-throat

competition; an era in which a
divided people such as Africans
are, can neither endure nor resist
hardships imposed by such compe-
tition.
Then there is much jealousy and

selfishness among us. This, also,
contributes its share towards
hindering our progress. When the
African has a knowledge of some-
thing useful, he guards this
jealousy, and keeps it to himself
His fellows should not know about
it; it is his own secret. That is why,

As soon as you start using
ZAM·BUK you will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skin
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-8uk•ointment
in the green and white tin___________ 101'-01

RHEUMATISM' ARTHRITIS!
.SCIATICA' LUMBAGO! NEURITIS'

in sec,onds
(not minutes)

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEW ZULU SONGS(IN SOLFA) by G.F. Kumato.

L\ PH ICA 1/- (by post 1/2d)
l'l'H1~l\lBU LARANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2(1)
UVULINflQOXJ)O 1/6 (by post 1/8d)

NEW ZULU BOOKS
UPAULE, 1X1)01),\ EYAXYAKAZISA IZWE by

J .F. Scutt. The life of the Apostle Paul in Zulu,
wif h iJ,]uf;tratioDis. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWELOXKE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A.
A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3dj

nO'OKSABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
lTnl-;\(;AXE-The reign 01 Udinganc 3/- (by post 3/2d)
~n:;IL\KA-'l'he reign of Ushaka 3/6 (by post 3/\)u)
L~Il)"\::\nE- The reign of Uurpando 3/- (by post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SJIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \ 1

t,.-LL·yOV WIll GET
THENOST AltA fEY

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII and YIII. Junior Certificate, Matriculati:nJAgriculture Bookketping, Languages, Photography, Shorthand
T}pe"rrjtin~. Also Dressmaking and Needlecraft (for women).

--TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Please tell me about your Home Study Courses. The Course I want is:

COCRSE - .•----

NAME --~------------------

ADDRESS ..-.

-----
The st:lOdard I have passed is My age it ~~-- .. lears.

PIea,. write cl.ar~ io CAPITAL LETTERS

Harmony And
Fairplay

G. A· Nhleko, Johannesburg
writes: Will South Africa ever be
a happy country? This is a questior
which every man and woman of
whatever race in this country
should study.

There is the loss of our rights in
this land. Great thinkers know
that peaceful words are more
powerful than the sword or gun. I:
was Dr. Aggrey who said: "You can
play some kind of tune on the
white notes alone; you can play
:ome kind of tune on the blaci
notes alone. But for real music with
Pull. rich harmony, you must play
»oth the black and white keys.",
Now, to imprison the human

~pirit is to commit an unpardon-
able sin. In the darkest hours uJ
the year 1940, we all came together
to pray that the enemy should be
defeated. That year was one of
death and destruction. We had the
'pirit of amity then, but it all
\ unished when the war came te
.n end. We shall soon need that
-omradcshtp again.

HEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR
The two main parties are the

Popular Republican Party, which
has ruled Turkey for the past 27
years, and the Democratic Party,
which is contesting all 63 consti-
tuencies for the first time. A se-
cond opposition gJ oup, the N ation-
al Party, is led b~ Hikmet Bayur,
a former diploD1r .

la-
SOUTH AFRI.. ,.

LONDON:

ng.

Follow inq a mooting of the Bri.
ish, United Stutes and French
~'oreign Ministers here last week-
.nd, is a decision by the Big Three
to proceed with plans to bring
Germany as rapidly as possible
into the European community. A
declaration issued by the
3ig Three states that they will
,d up workino group of officials
:l oxnr.iin« tllC occupation statues,
r:1e ofF~;'ll<; witl recommend W,T~'"
I climinat inz major practical in-
onvcnicnces arrsin-; Irorn the
tate of W 1" in countries concern-
d. The B:q 'Ihrcc decided that
.hcre is no hope of a nonce treaty
vith Germany while Russia re
uses to allow people in the Rus
sian occupation zone "to rejoin
heir fellow countrymen in a de
nocratic awl united Germany."
Commenting on the outcome 0

this conference of the three
"oreign mini£·~..:_-'. Dr. Konrar'
Adcrfauer, th -' -,!es'0;'n Ger
man Foreign Chancellor, said
his deck.ration would be greeter:
with satisfaction in the widest
-ircles in Germany. "1 rejoice thai
.he conference has come out so
•':<:,11 for us. and I am convincer'
he comrnunioue will be follower'
')y concrete results in the neal
uture.' he' said.
NASHINGTON:
Concentrating chiefly on hi:

.lomcstic "Fair Deal," Presidcn
I'rurnan bas had a successfu
.ross-couutry tom' which is des
ribcd as a personal triumph
I'hcrc arc many indications tha
he tour has also had a salutar:
-Ilcct on the confused state 0
nlnd of the country. Presiden'
Truman has, throughout his tour
emphasised time and again tha
:t'oht;onism will not provide pro
teet ion for the United States. H(
<'5 mentioned that Mr. Dear
chr-son. the Socrr-Iarv of State

has !,iven his support: the Pres;
(lent also has the confidence 0'
the major+tv of the Amorlcar-
maple, <11',1l-is r-udience have in
rj;c"1tcd a+rcemcnt by lam'

, "
Meat, butter! ch" .se and moto

vres went up turthcr in price
[;om Monday this week, when the
new and higher postal rates als.
came into operation. Milk, maize
and maize products also went u;
on Monday. May 1. Certain cut.
and joints of meat cost more fron
Monday. The price of boerewor:
las been raised by 2d.. mince mea
tas been raised from is. 1 a lb tr
's.Sd. Lamb prices have beer
raised by 1d. to the consumer:
ronerallv, but in some cases the
charge is now zd. a lb. more.
Last week, the Minister of Agri

rulture, Mr. S. P. le Roux, an
-iounced that the controlled prier
rf butter would be increased b:
ld. a lb. from Monday, May 15, ar
ncrease of 2d. a lb. for cheese
vould also be gazetted. This is <"
-esult of the increase in the prier
)f fresh milk granted to dairv
'armors a short while ago.

The Cathedral Peak area of th.
)rakensberg experienced its firs
astc of winter on Sunday, whe
.now fell in the early morning
\ll the peaks in the area wert
.overcd, and snow could be see)
'11 Basutoland. The snow molter
)y about ten o'clock in the morn

FELONS DESPOIL
GOOD

SA1\lARIT AN'S
WORTHY EFFORT
Dear Sir,

For thirty ycars or morc the
Womcn's Association of our
church in Ycovillc has hcld a
jumble sale on the first Saturday
in May. The entire proceeds of
this sale are given to the African
Missions of the Presbyterian
Church. Some years we have
realised £50 at our jumble sale.
This year, in accordance with

our custom, we arranged a jumble
sale on Saturday, May 6. By 2
O'clock in the afternoon, about
200 Africans had gathered at the
Church hall. Nine ladies with
the assistance of an African Con-
table opened the sale. Tbe
Africans swarmed into the hall
immediately, pushing the attend-
ants against the walls, or into
corners, even knocking over one
of the ladies, than grabbing every
thing, decamped within a fC'w
minutes.
Although a police whistle was

blown vigorously, no one came to
our assistance, and we were
robbed of all the goods, on which
we hoped to raise between £50
and £60. Those who endeavoured
to save something of the clothing
had their arms forced open and
dresses and coats taken from
them. Bags, larger than pillow
slips, were used to carry away
the goods. Personal belongings
of one of our assistants 'were also
taken during the raid.

We understand that another
church had a similar experience
at their jumble sale. We hope
that the publication of this letter,
will serve as a warning to others
who arc arranging jumble sales,
to see that they and their goods
have adequate protection from
such a raid as 'we experienced.

Yours faithfully,
St. Marks's Women's Association.

(Mrs) F. A. GORVEN,
Prcsident.

African Music
Goes Under

"Teacher," Stutterheim, writes'
In the good old days when well-
known African music composers
such as Caluza, Tyamzashe and
others were at their height, it was
worth while to listen to African
music.

Quack music composers have
now come into being. Happily,
schools in the cities and even our
bigger institutions do not care for
these "howls." Were readers to
attend country school concerts,
however, they would imagine that
they were at a hyenas' concert in
the forest!
Music is an art, a God-given art

to Africans; it should be left to
those who know best to compose it.
The sad state of affairs obtainirr-
in African music composition could
be likened to that of the Press.
should each individual in the
country run his own newspaper.
We who know and appreciate

dood African music will suppor'
men whose songs are hard to for
get. Let the "mushroom" com
posers destroy their "howls" 0:'
leaflets. And, by the way, there ir
a shortage of paper.

In Reply
Buchanan Nkosi.-The "teachers'

popular topic" to which you refer
in your letter has been the subject
of discussion over a number of
weeks in those columns. It is now
closed and, perhaps, early nexl
year, at the appropriate time, it
might come up for discussion .
"A. Curious."-Letters submitted

for publication in this newspaper
must, including the use of a pen
name, bear the writer's full name
and address. Your letter, showing
only your pen-name and no
address, cannot be published.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Space does not permit publica-

tion of letters the Editor acknow-
ledges from: B. Botsei, B. F. Maile
and B. Matshoba.

WIlY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

;-iONG KONG:

/1.( cording to Pckin-; rudro, about
2:i.OOO Chinese soldiers have begun
\/0. 'c on a new railway in north
wr-st Cl ina. Observers believe that
t w ': };. the first sect.on of a line
Inkinu the Soviet and Chinese
railway systems.

WINNIPEG:

3,000 homes were reported tc
"a\l C' be r-n isolated by floods he rc
.h;, w ~L Tho w....'l·r !s expected
to rcn-uln at hif')lCre,;t for a~ lo,,~
, , <l WELk. E'1~)mers said that J
rise an irt h would be morr
dauverou: tnan the 1.i it. rtsc Jn the
earlier stages of the flood, because
the water was, at the time of re-
portin«, far above the flood star;e.
Last r.[onduy. the Red River

was alrcadv mor ethan 12 feet
a'iovo the' r-iinimum flood level,
with some homes flooded up to the
eves.

BUILDING

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

ALL
REQUIREMENTS

FOR YOUR

WE Supply EVERYTHING From
FOUNDATION TO ROOF,ISTANBUL:

9,00C (100 vot=rs in Turkey went
to t',,, po:>:; r'1 Sunday in th::,-f -st
GenE r-il Flr« ion fl 1 < ITJ10 . <J'
t!':>P National Ai sembly a Ol1L

Chamber Parliament.

ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35.4980
LANGLAAGTE

FAMOUS

MEN
\

WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

R.T.A.1

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE__ ...;;;.;.,;.;.;;;.;.;.;.;.;--------------4099.6-
These are the Blades-to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

16nger. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them in the
Bright Red, White
and Yellow packet.

HE KNOWS-WHAT'S BEST
o TSEBA SE-
SErlE HAHOlO

in South Africa for Afri-
can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
•oanang feela Ie oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang
haholo.

7Je Lvxe ChomjJ/on
BICYCLE TYRES .. lITHAERE TSA BAESEKELE______________________ 136/~
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"Phata" 0 re:POLELO EA TONA EA TSA
BA BATS'O I{OPANONG·

Ke Kgutlile
GapeWise Mother

Re tsoela pele Ie polelo ena: Ho se ho ile ha phatlalatsoa here
'Muso 0 rerile ho khetha komisi e tla talimisisa le ho Iekola litsela
tse hlokahalang hore ho lokisoe ho be ho phelisetsoe katlehong
libaka tseo Batho ba Bats'o ba phelang ho tsona; Ie ho phehella ho
bopa bophelo ba bona ka mekhoa le litsela tse eang hammoho le me-
etlo ea bona, ka ho hlokomelisa marena le puso eohle ea tsela tSE
tsamaeang ka mekhoa ea batho ba bats'o hore ho ithutoe ho phela
ka ho latela bophelo ba kajeno le tsohle tse eang le bona, ka hona
e tle e be' ho ipuseletsa lits'oanelo tsa matla a taelo pusong tseo ba
neng ba se ba li nketsoe matsohong ka lebaka la ho salla morae li-
tabeng.

Baeso, taba ea pele, ke lebisa
ditumediso tsa ka go lona! Kea
kgcloa gore Ie tla dumellana le
'na ga ke etsa jualo, gobane e sc
e Ie sebaka ke le sieo dirapeng
tsa koranta ena. J'uale ba bang
go lona, ke fumana e le batho ba
botsang dipotso tse kang tsena:
"Phafa 0 ile kae?"

Che, ke kgutlile, 'me ke tla 1<:
tseo ke di abetsoeng ke metsoalle
eaka moo ke neng ke sol.laka
teng; ke Ie tlisetsa tseo ke di bo·
neng ka mahlo ana aka; ke le tli
setsa bohiale boo ke bo fumaneng
mafats'eng ao ke bileng go oona
nakong eo hle co ke ne.ig ke :e
sieo.

Ga nke ke re: go lona bao na
neng ba botsa gore ke ile kae, ke
tla araba potso eo ka gore ka na-
ko Ie nako, ngaka e tle ere ga ~
fumana gore ditlama tsa eona dia
fokola, go batlege gore e ke (.
tsoele kantle, nageng, go ea rafa
tse ding.

Go bile jualo go 'na, 'me ke
tsoa epa ditlama tse malebana le
phekolo ea baphaphathi ba disto-
kofele, bonyatsi, ditebello tsa bo-
sigo Ie mafereho a teng; metse e
thubegang le e thubuoang ke bo-
nyatsi le tse bo ammeng ; dipha-
pang magareng a rona Ie tsohle
tse ammeng le ntho tse loants'a-
:-J.g kapa tse thibelang tsoelopele
ea rona.

lsa Hoopstad
Likolo tsa Bothaville, Wessels-

bron Ie Hoopstad Ii ne Ii ts'oarets€
mokete oa Hlolisano ea 'mino Hoop-
stad selemong sena.
Sekolo se sitiloeng ho ba teng ke

sa Odendaalsrust, lebaka ha ba Ie
bolela le ngohola ba ile ba sitoa
ho finyella mane Bothaville.
Wesselsbron le ena ngohola 0

ile a sitoa che selemcng sena 0
bile teng.

Re leboha "Frincipal" ea fi·
hlang teng ea entseng matsapa
hore Wesselsbron a fihle Ie
eena.

Batala ba naha ena ba fapane
ka liboko tsa merabe ea bona, ho-
mme ba na Ie lipuo tse sa ts'oane-
ng, lc meetlo ea bona ha e ts'oane.
'Muso 0 ne 0 inahanetse ho hloko-
mela, ho boloka le ho baballa Iibo-
ko tsa merabe Ie hore merabe eo
e tle e hole e ntse e ts'oere
ebile e bolokile meetlo ea sebokc
sa habo eona.

loa setulo. Sepheo ke ho hloma
rnakhobla le Lekhotla Ie Phaha-
meng, homme haeba ho ka phetha-
tsa puso ka tsela e ts'oanang Ie

thoa ka ho latela meetlo le liboko
hohlet-hohle libakeng tsa bo-Ko-
mishenara ba Baholo ba Bats'o, ha
~ se Gaudeng feela moo he sa tle-
ag ho etsoa joalo.
Ha e le malebana Ie Transkei le

Ciskei, haho moo ho hopotsoeng
ho etsa Phetolo ea letho. Hoo ke
'iore lekhotla le leng le le leng le
Leholo Ie tla emela karolo e 'ngoe
ea Sechaba sa Batala se kopanena
ka -mekhoa e itseng libokong. Ho-
mme he, tsena ke tse etsahalang.
I'ranskei le Ciskei.
Natala ho b~a tlala ba ha Zulu

I'eransevala ho tla hlongoa rna-
'chotla a maholo a Bapedi le Ba-
tsoana. (Tona ea 'Muso Litabeng
tsa Puso ea Batho ba Bats'o, ha ea
ka ea khahloa ho bua ka merabe-
nyana e sa ntsaneng e fokola ea
Mavenda le Matsonga hore na eo-
na e Iokisoe joang tab eng ena.)

Ha Makhotla a na a se a holile
hantle, ho ka nahanoa ho hore he
hlongoe Lekhotla le Phahamens
ho feta ana oohle, leo ho lena he
ka jakisoang makhotla ooh'e a te-
ng.
Morero Ie Sepheo ke ho nehe-

lana ka mara po a tsamaiso ea lita-
ba butle, e Ie hore pheletsonz
makhotla a tle a itsamaisetse [ita-
ba tsa ona ka bo ona, feela a ntse
a le tlas'a kaloso Ie hlokomelo ea
Makhobla a ·ba Basoeu. Libaka tsa
batho ba Bats'o e tla ba mahae a
'nete a bona, homme ke hona moo
ba tlang ho ithuta ho ipusa le ho
bopa le ho holisa mekhoa le mee-
tlo ea bophelo ba bona.

•

Mrs. Mhlati k lOWS the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
y;hich might have got into the open-
Ing made by the wound in his skin,
but it is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

Ho no ho bina lihlopha tse kholo
tse tharo le tse nyenyane tse 'ne
(4) ka ha Hoopstad e ne e kentse
tse peli. Pina ea ba banyenyane e le
"Koloi ea kapa". Ba baholo e le
"The sea and its pearls".
Ka nako ea teng ha Iubeha. Ha

qala tse nyenyane, Bashemane ba
betsa 0 mong measure. Ao ba etsa
liaba ra ba ra sitoa ho bona hore
ho ita hlola efe Ha kena ,tse kholo
Ie mona 'mine oa eba motle.

Ha fela J oale moahloIi a ema, a
bolela ho tse nyenyane pele. Ha
hlola Hoopstad e tsarnaisoang ke
Mr. Montsi, a fumana cup ea Mr.
Venter e felehetsoa ke ea Mr. Mo-
lotsi e fuoang Junior e hlotseng.
Kopi ea bobeli ea fumanoa hape ke
Hoopstad e tsarnaisoang ke Mr.
Leseane.

Ha hlahlarna Wesselsbron e tsa-
maisoa ke Mr. Moroka. Hoopstad
ea Ii nka bobeli ho tse nyenyane
Ha qetella Bothaville.

Ho tse kholo Bothaville ea nka
thebe e neng e nts'uoe ke Council
ea Odendaalsrust, Wesselsbron ea
hlahlama ea nka moputso oa bobeli
Hoopstad ea li qhoba!

KAMOHELO

BORENA
NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL' Ka morero ona 'Muso 0 rera he

baballa borena ba Batho ba Bats'c
ka matla oohle Ie hore 0 bone ho-
re matla a taelo ea bona bathong
bao ba ba okametseng e ea hlone-
pshoa, Mehato e metle e tla nkua
lehlakoreng lena la Iitaba. 'Muse
o tla be a ele hloko hore 0 bone
hore marena a mang a se ke a se-
belisa ts'oanelo ena ka phoso. Li
tokelo tse itseng li tla nehoa mo-
rena eo mesebetsi ea hae e mo
pakang bokhabane. Morena eo 0
tla be a tlatsoe ke Lekhotla, leo li-
tho tse lena li tlang hoba litho
tse kholisang khethelo ea mosebe-
tsi ona oa Lekhotla.

Hoo e tla be e le ketello pels
ea se seng se ntse se etsoa Ie ha
e Ie ka ho fapa-fapana. Morena
oa seboko 0 tla talimina Ie Le-
khotla le ho sebetsana le litabs
hala Ii taka tso tseo Ii tla phe-
ena e saloang morae mona ke
marena Ie makhotla a Transkei
le Ciskei.

Hang ha palo e lekaneng ea rna-
khotla a na e ka Iumahoa sebake-
ng, Lekhotla Ie Phaharncng la Pu-
so sebakeng seo Ie ka hlonngoa.
moo morena ka mong kapa bae-
meli ba hae ba tlang ho fumane-

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.
_30

STAR
WORM I{ILLER Ntho tseo kaofela, ke tsona tse

ka bitsoang "baloi" ba sechaba sa
rona; ke tsona tse jetseng moe a
oa bophoofolo magareng a rona;
ke tsona tse loileng seChaba se aa
sa rona, 'me 'na ke tlile ka phcko
e ncha go alafa boloetsi bona Ie
go fedisa matla a baloi bao ke ba
badileng mona.

Kea kgoloa gore le tla ela hlo-
ko gore ntoa eo ke e keneng, ke
e boima thata, 'me e ke ke en
feela ka nako e kgutscane Gc
teng batho ba tla thusa baloi bac
go ntoants'a, 'me ke rata go hla-
gisa pepenene mona gore mang IE
mang feela ea tla leka go loants'a
pheko tsena tsa ka, 0 tla lcka.

Ke utloile rnangolong a manga-
ta a seng a kile a hlaga dira-
peng tsana, gore batho ba bang
ba loants'a moscbelsi ona oak a.
Che, go Iokile, Ke tla araba potsc
S20 tsa bonl. Le so 7a 'sam boko

sa ka se scbcditsoe ke ngaka tSi:
kgolo, 'm~ se cohloko thata, ~l
na Ie mahloko a fetJng a 110ga tSE
oogale thata. Motho a se ke a l~
1:3. go f,lPJn1 Ie 'na kv.jr.'-0; ke tlv
srap:l. k8 tla b~bea sera ~e k
magareng a rona kaJeI"o.

Ke S1 di t;ogcla mona kejano;
re tla bo.13.na k1 v2ke c tl~ng
S::lang ka kg:;!so. Oa lona rr:oala·
fi Ie mophekodi ca ~ebclc, eon'
ngaka ea 'netc a sechab::l sena s,
l'Ona.- "Phafa!"

For young and old. Removes all kinds of worms from
the Stomach. 2/- a Bottle. Postage 6d. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/6 to:-

BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

EBCON REMEDIES
196 Main Street, City and Suburban. .JOHANNESBURC.

EMPIRE CYCLE CO. (PIT.) LTD.
148B Commissioner st.,

Johannesburg.

FOR EYES If you do not clean away the little
bits of food which stay between
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get full of little
holes which give you great
pain. Soon these holes get
bigger and your teeth break off.
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be good-looking and
popular if you have strong white
teeth!

Dr. Hyell Major; oa motse a amo-
hela bohle a ba a ntsa £5 hore ho
rekoe kopi e ita kena hlolisanong
Council le eona ea nts'a esita Ie ba
bang ba basoeu ba ile ba fana ka
lichelete 'hoo chelete ea bona e fi-
hlileng ho £10.
Libui ea eba Dr. Van Rensburg,

Du Preez town clerk, lVIr. Retief
magistrate Rev. Makhene and
Evang. B. Mochekele. Mokete 0 le
monate e Ie Il€te, ba basceu le ba
Bats'o ba 0 thabetse.
Ke lekhetlo Ia pele mokete oa

mofuta 00 0 ita motseng ona. Chc·
lete ea eba £23·4.6.
Ka la 7 Sunday HbapaH tsa

!3othaville tsa fi~Ia, papali ea eba
2-2. Re ile ra makala ha ba han a
ho bapala "match" oa bobeli. Ka
nako e fetileng Odendaalsrust ea
na ea ngala kajeno ke Bothaville!
Li etsang tse ntso? Black Birds?
Serame se kene matsatsing ana.
Batho ba lebetse ke mahapu Ie poo-
rle likobo Ii kae?

Chaplin's test your eyes and
"Achilles" and "Apollo" cycles c/w

Perry hub or Frewheel £9. 19s. 6. make your g lasses.
Phillips cycles c/w Tool set, pump

and bell £11. 10. O. Cash with
Order or C.O.D. 3-speed hubs avail-
able.

ALL MAKES OF CYCLES
and

GRAMAPHONES
stocked.

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED.

SJ tisf'actiou guaranteed.

Established: 2a years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-

ciana, Ltd., cs (b) Market

i'\! reet, J ohannesburg. (Opposite

I",.•PH!.li" TJihrnn\

Re Feta Lefifing La Kgatello
Paleng ea chana sefe Ie sete, tsela e eang Kanana-nageng ea to-

kologo-e teta gare ga lefifi la kgatello. Go bile jualo go sechaba sa
Ba-Iseraele, Go tsueng ga sona tlung ea bohlanka, naj;eng ea Egepeta,
se tsamaile dilemo tse mashome a mane a dilemo lefelleng, se tsamaea
ka tlala Ie lenYOl·a. ....-
. Re sa gakologcloa ga se ne. se bolauoa ke tla.~mme mqeta.

pele oa sona, Moses, a tsielegile, a sa tsebe seo a
thusa.

If it's you're after
(jJ

gare ga lefifi la meru Ie dikgoa,
sare ga ditau .W diphiri.

Re sa gakologeloa, ga banna Ie
basadi ba sona ba supa Moses ka
mcnoana ba re: "0 re ntshitse
Egepeta, moo re neFlg re e ja, rc
kgora, anthe 0 rerile go re bolaeD
ka tlala mona le[elleng."

Kc tsela e sehlogp; e tsamaUO<lllg
ke dinatla tsa tumelo Ie tshepv
,Ga e tsarnauoe ke bo-Thomas It
bo mosadi oa Lota.-Mosupatsela - Oa TengA NYOLOHELA THABENG

BY TEST
THE BEST Tsielegong ea gagoe, Moses 0

ile a nyologela thabeng moo a i·
leng a kopana Ie Modimo oa
Abrahama, Ie Isaka Ie Jakobo go·
mme a bega sello sa Ba-Iseraelc
go Oona. Ga 0 utlua sello sena se
hlomolang pelo, Modimo 0 ile 001

laela gore go ne pula ea manna
a go fepa sechaba sa Ba-Israele.

Re sa gakologeloa lenyora Ie
ileng la hlantsha bana ba Iso·
raele Ie fell eng. Re sa gakologe-
loa ga ba ne ba gaketse ba re
"Mosese ke scbolai (sekebeka)
o re ntshitsc Egepeta, moo rc
neng re e ketlile, ro eja re e noa.
A Hl 0 re isa Kanana, Icfatsheng
la tokologo, Ie tletscng lebese Ie
dinosi. Anthc 0 tlile go rc boo
laea I{a Icnyora ·Iefelleng. Ga rc
sa mmatla, ga re sa batla go ea
Kanana. Re kgutlela morago
moo re tsuang teng."

Motho ea sa naganeng a ka go-
pola gore banna Ie basadi bana ba
Ba-Iseraele e ne ele mahlanya.
Anthe ga go jualo. Ba ne ba se
hlanye; ba ne ba imetsoe ka ma-
tshuenyego a tsela ea tokologo,
go bane tsela ea tokologo e boima
gomme ba e tsamaeang ba tshua-
netse go ba Ie sebete Ie mamello.

Re utlua gore Moses erile ga u·
tlua mahlapa ana a banna Ie ba-
sadi bao a ba lokolotseng bokgo-
.beng nageng ea Egepeta, a fere-
kana pelo gomme a ea go Modimo
a galefile. Ga feditse go heea sella
sa sechaba pele ga Modimo. 0 lae-
tsoe gore a nke lere la gagoe go·
mme a orne Ietlapa ka lona.

TAELO EA MODIMO
I

Moses, ka baka la go tlala pelo,
o ile a tlola tac10 ea Modimo. Ba-
keng sa gore a orne Idlapa, 0 ile
a Ie oUa; gomine la tsua metsi
Bana ba noa ba nyorologa.
Tsela ea tokologo, ke tsela eo

tlala, ea lenyora, ea matshuenye·
go Ie ditlaisego. Ke tsela e tshua·
netseng go tsamaioa ke dinatla tSE
sa tshabeng boima ba sefapano sa
hloriso.

Boima bo ileng ba jaroa ke
sechaba sa Ba-Iseraele lefcllcng
ke boima bo jerocng ke secha,
ba sefe Ie sete sa dichaba tseo
kajeno re di bonang di tsueletse
pele, di phagame. Ke boima b(i
tla roaloa ko sechaba sefe Ie sote
so batlang tokologo. Tsela ea to.
kologo e kgopo, e ea potologo, e
nyologa e theosa dithaba, e
tshela dinoka Ie melapo, e teta

PARTHENON's the paint
M4nll!tlclured by !ftrh~rt Ef.'ans & Co" Ltd.) Congel/a, Dllrbdn.

PaInt-makers to the Nation II

__________ DISTRIBUTORS 1

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

BO KHUTSOANY~4.NELITABA KA
shake Ie libini tsa hae tse peli
teela motho eo ke ileng ka iku-
tloela -ka bo bara hore, ke eena.
ea kenyeli~3eng libini tsa mane
Lekoa, letsoalo ka sehlots'oana sa
hae.

no. Di-Ottosdal Springbok Team
Ie tsona ya re ka di 7 May tsa ya
Wolmaranstad. Legale letshego ha
Ie a ka la ema Ie bone.

-Marata-Helele

OTTOSDAL: Ka di 6 May seko-
10 sa Holfontein se ne se tlilo go
Lshameka Ie sa Ottosdal. Ga simo-
lola set:hopha sa basetana sa bo-
bedi Palo (score) ya nna 4:0 ge
tlhola sa Ottosdal. Ga tsena sa
ntlha. Ao, ga dubega-ba e latlhe·
.a tota bo: London Baby, Silvel
Cup Ie ba bangwe, pato ya nna
26:0 go tlhola Ottosdal. Bakeng sa
:iioalJmo, basimane go ne go tlilE
:setlhopha se Ie sengwe sa ntlha
fela.
Erile ha di l~opana dipoana 142

.lubega. Pele ga "Change" ke h&
ba Ottosdal ba ikwaletse tse pcdi
Morago ga "Change", Peps Cola.
Pax, Black Maral'a Ie bo bangwE
1)a bontsha kitso ya bone mo
kgweleng. Eare maitseboa ga be
iwa Konsareteng.
Ene e Ie dik>vaere tse nne. lOOt·

.osdal Senior Ie Junior Choir, Hol-
[ontein Senior Choir Ie Chesa Ra.
mblas.
A9, a dira diaba Mr .. DikgaJe·-

'noopedisi gape Principal ya Hol-
[ontein. E sale ke Ie teng mo ga€
~ ne e Ie Konsarete ya ntlha ke E
bona e se na ntwa. A mar uri a rE
tswclapele rona Ma-Afrika.
Mr. Solomon Theteletsa Ie Mr
Malakia Mai.ne ba e ne e Ie bo
kgoro ba ne ba leka thata go thi-
be'la modumonyana 0 0 ka bang
teng. Se se kgaillisang ke gore
ba ne ba hoa ntwa ya molomo.
Re itumelela botlhe ba ba tl1U·

sitseng mo tirong e ya sekolo. G(.
bontsha lerato mo bathong ba mo·

PETRUS STEYN: Che, re ntsE
re phela mona 'Mama leha moha·
tsela oa Mariha 0 itahletse, ebilt
re bona pula e ngata feela ea
batho Ie likhomo e monate ruri
Che mona Mama re bona baahi
ba mona kaofela ba qhaqha ma-
tlo a khale ba aha !i-New Look
tsa matlo; har'a bona re ka bolela
ntle ho fitisa eleng ea Mong J. L
Mohoo, ka 'nete 0 ahile eona New
Look ea 'nete ka setene se butsoi·
tseng. Ao e ntle ntlo. Le lokeishe·
ne Ia rona Ie ntse Ie hola ho ea
pele; ebile ho se ho e-na Ie sebaka
sc seng ka bophirima ho lona se
bitsoang West End. Che Ie rona re
bona tsoe!o-pele e teng mona ha
rona.

Ka Saterdaha re tla be re ma-
metse meloIi Ie Iithaiere moo holo-
ng ea motse; ho tla be ho bina
Broadcast Choir Ie Happy Hearts
Singers. Tsena ke choir tsa hona
hae mona.

- S. Molisa.

, "i1,may be
,attacking
, yo!!!! at this
:moment!

----~~'s' -Tsebetso ea kapele, tsoala--- ..:=::::.: ;:::;?'-: ~ ::-
tse phakisang-hona ke taba e ncha _ - /.- ~ - -

~ bophelo ba litlokotsi. Batho ba batla _ ---::::-, ~-
tsoala ea taba JOALE-e seng bckeng e __.......,,/' \ " " '
tlang. Mooko oa tsebetso 0 bonahala ~ ,,/' // / ' \ \ \' ....
hohle lichabeng. Taba ea" eke se etsoe" I "-

Ie .. emela beke e tlang" Ii ea hloleha T bets JO.ALE
ha ntho e ka nna ea etsoa ka letsatsi ha se 0
pele e ne .. nka likhoeli. Merianeng. e seng BEIfENG

E '!'LANG!
Tokoloho ea
kapele
liketeketeng tsa
batho.

Poisonous waste
matter clogs the

:.,.system - gradu-
~~r:ti:i.M"::i ally, insidiously.,.,. Brooklax gets to

the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!
~UR.LEX, the old favourite

Hair FlXer and Straightener has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearaB.ce.

G!;t a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for 8 tin to
PYODRNT C.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

"ASPRO" e ea PHELA
ENA

BOPAKI.
EBtLE rABA

E NA LE - Mogalajoe.

ORLANDO: Ke ikutloa ke Ie mo·
tlotlo ho hlahisa mantsoe ana, a
thabo, a hore ke ne ke cheketsoe
ke libini tso Choir ea Bantu Follies
ea mane Vanderbijl Park.

Che ke ikotloetse ka batho, ba-
re ho na ke co he mora oa Se-

,BRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

BOLOKA "lSPRO"" ASPAO.N • - Oo .... leloo ....... a --- ................. lie • phon .. m.~ 100 __ aew.. II

E LOKILE
Iopolla Ie """",th_. f bNIeko ... _

HAHOLO Ie _ 1 _lu ...Ie a -.. 1Ie...._
TSEBETSON"" EA ... oIld • 1'1>0 --. .......

.. NASl'RO" ..- feel&. II ....

KAPELE HA U - bohIoko ...,..._". -.. II - • ~ '-U PH aLE HAP&. Ha math_. _ NASPltO N._
dEOA KE- • Ie '_ ., - ......... -.---..

Bl[ 47/11

Hlooho, Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

Leblabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

P.O. ~ O.f.S.
PORTADIiE ';i.!;i.!O'

GRAMOPHONE
---.....Ka baka Ia ... betso _ Ioldl .... be hl.b1Ien, lea ho MbeIloo
• ASPRO" Iopon, la r...... "" lkudoo ke 1_ 100 • 100 ..
..... en.. "" no ke atloa bo 1- k. b1ooboe ntepell ..
tnahtaba ~laJen,... ,_ Hotsoafle oaka joaJe a nkeretsa he
.. betloa A,SPRO. m. lea mar'a u.beliso ea pel. fee .. lea
Ikutloo k. Ie be.. r. k. bll. k. lab... ho ,obe.... I"Ionna_
o 'ok.,. ho I.bo~a .. ASPRO .. lea bophelo bo h... 100 lokilen,'
ke eona fecit. e lIene ea mo thusa lofun, I. methapo' Ie sild ~
m.npnlil Ii felisksoe ke o. ASPRO 0'. Mora oa rona '0 monyane.:a th:~a L~..k~Jp~6e.~'oohoha esale bon,oanen&, 0 phekotJol

HI. cule ka 1933 .. ASPRO" kc moriaq oa rona 0 IDQto..o
ka lapene. ebHe hI. ho leuatsi Ie IIkelanl re sa e se.beUsa.

Sa hau ka botsepehi.
H. S. HENNING (Molu_MIL)

ke NICHOLAS (South Africa) (P .), Ltd.

. YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVERYOIJA~E.I
With a S.lIotono Portable "220"
you can onjoy your favourite music
when and where you want ii. Th.
Galloton. "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sol. Distributors for Africa:

~G!!;!~
L.S. 175

E entsoe South Africa
On Sale
Everywhere

JOHANNESBURG:
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG 161 Presidont St.

52 Lon; St.
332W." St.
78 Ninth Ave.
P.O. Bo, 3695.

No. 524
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'At/CAN EARNYVI ",ONEY TOO!
GOOD'" J

There's more for'the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.

S-.Ivdo V. VI. ¥ft. vnl (N.J.C.), x (N.S.C.). Matrlcul.tioo. NatIonal Dlplo .... 10COmm.....
Acrlcuftural Diploma. lower Diploma 'n Bantu Studies, Tulbond Exams.
Bookkeepln" Accountancy, Business Methods and Commerce, Shorth&nd, Typewrldnr. eo..
pany Law. Mercantile law, SecretarlaJ Practice.

Afrikaans for Becinners, En,lish for Beginners, Latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrlt1nL
Know Your Car (Mechanics (or the layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bant.
Languaces, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa. Tswana, Physiolory and HyCien ..
Social Anthropology and ProfeSSIonal courses.---~---------------

LIO
BLOO~TONIC

, Nol2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes
kidney. and bladder; removes causes

ot rheumatism, pimples, sores, boils.

.welUngs, Itiff joints. backache.
anaemia and loss of strength

makes people fat and strong).

It your Chemist or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORD,ER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION. B= 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-
ed.

For the WORST COUGH. get quick
relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder
Cough CUre. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 tor LARGE size.

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali.

Makholo a mangata a batho a
fumane thuso ka ho sebelisa Bipilisi
tsena ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
Len. k. Ie leng la mangolo .0 '" a
•mohetseng.

.. K. kopa ho,. II "thomell. botlolo , leholo
ta B.B. Tablets hobana ha let batl. ho lula
kant/, ho tiona joal. hoban. k• .P.!!!!i!! lea
moria ho ,,'oaroa let ramatmsel, .. '

Ha u u'oeroe ke ramathesele. Ie liphio I.
sebete. u na 1e molikoalikoane. litho l:Se
h;maog ho sehena, senya se fokolang. litho
<se bobloko. ;0,10 ;0.10.

U lewis's 8.B. Tablets Ii lokets. benne I. basali
It. ho Is'banang.

lneko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agenisl P.O. 80)( 7710, Johennesbu,.. ..

Sesutho ' .. 05

MADIRENG A DITULO KA DITULO i LEETO LA MOOKAMEDI
MARQUARD: Ka Sondaha sa Ia [ SABlE: Ke Ieboha baahi ba mo-Ieko moradi wa Selogiloe ke setlo-\ GO YAK 00 MARAPY 44NE

30 'Mesa ho ile ha ba le papali ea na Sabie h~mmoho le baeta-oele ba golo kwa ~okwena ga Melea. 0 Ka April 3 Mookamcdi oa Lutheran Bapedi Church 0 tlcglle ga-
futubolo mona 'me ho tlile ba teng. Modiro 0 mogolo oa taelano shoa a Ie dilerno tse mashome a
tsoang F'icksburg. Eahla ea hana mahareng a Morena hammoho Ie matlhano a metso e 'medi. ae Pokwani Bopedi go etela phuthcgo ea Marapyane Nain School Ie
M.Q.D. ha e qala e tloha santha- mofumahadi Bennett le Violet Ra- 0 kutse ka nako e telcle thata. bana ba eona. Ele gore ba be ba mo hlologetswe thata ka goba ke
reng. A e khutlisa eena Mofike oa mose bao ba chenchctsoe hape koa 0 tlogetse bana le ditlogoloana ka
Ficksburg. Pretoria mosebetsing oa Mmuso. mantswe a reng 0 fodile 0 ya ea
Empa Ieha ho Ie joalo ea be e Molula-setulo rt nc e le Moruti S .• go ntatagwe le mmaagwe, A ba

se e le morao ea tsoa. Ho tloha Father Malinga oa kereke ea St. dumcdlsa hela botlhe ka matsogo,
moo tsa tsoa joalo ka metsi. Mar- Andrews, Sabie hammoho Ie bao- Tirelo ya phitlho e ne e tshwerwe
quard ea hlola ka tse 11, Ficksburg kamcdi ba Iokeishenc. Mosebetsi 0 ke Circuit Steward ea AM.E.
ka Ietho, Seb;ti sa rona e ne e le bile matsatsi a rnabcd] mrne go ko- Church a thusiwa ~e mogogi wa
Mr Phala.-Slmon Chaotsane pane merafe eotlhe. Metshameko mofu e leng I. Shoal.

(Litaba tse ling tsa hao ha re e le menate ruri. .. Moreri a kgothatsa ka mantsoe
na Ii hlahisa hobane ha Ii ea Salang ka kgotso batho ba etshc a magolo mo bukeng ya Isaiah
lokela khatiso. -Mor. B.W,) ba botsoa-tsatsi. Re leboha le eene wa 9 "Ba phelang ba itse ba itse

Moruti Ntshabele oa AM.E. gore ba tla shoa mme batu bone
Church. - B. Ramosy sa ba itse sepe- Morago ga moo

go ea kwa phupung letlole la
GO MOBADI: Re fumane lengo- motu Ie tshotswe ke bo mme ba

10 Ie tswang go Mohlomoheht Elias seaparo ba kereke ea Wesleyan
Magaphoolo mme re soaba go u Ie ba ga motu A.M.E. kwa pele
tsebisa gore ga re na tsona dibuka go tsamaya Choir e feletse mo se-
seo u di batlang re bile re sa tsebe
Ie moo di fumanoang.
Mohlornong ga u ka oa da kara-

cheng ea gcno ba ka ka ba u thusa
ka seo u se batlang.

ROSENDAL: Kali 29-4-50 ho bile
le mokete oa lipina tsa sekolo (con-
cert). Mosebetsi oa buloa ka 30: 7:
p.m. ka thapelo ke Molulo-setulo
Moruti Eph. M. Mokuena, ea koko-
metseng sa maratsoana a nto Ii fe-
tisetsa ho hloho ea sekolo, Mr. J.
Sebetlela hore a lokolle lipere
li kheme.

(it Che ha fela ha eba joalo, mo-
nyako re ne re koaletse ka Messrs.
I. Moabi, S. P. Potloane le A P.
Dhlamini.
Ho tse jeoang, ele Mr. S. Tabile

Je Mrs. 1. Moabi.
Batsamaisi ke mosuoe M. Moabi

le mosuetsana S J. Majoro, ao oa
qaleha molato la thunya lerole ka
Nkopane pina bare moropa, ha 0
luma, e ea koana motho a hlama.
Role Ia kena. Oho moifo monate
ha 0 phuthdioe ka kobo. E bile
mokete 0 monate le hoja batsoali
ba na ba sa .phutheha hantle.
Re utloa hare District Con-

ference ea O.F.S. ea Apostolic
Faith Church, e tla lula Harrismith,
O.F.S. kali 9 June, 1950. Salang
khotsong moifo.

JAGERSFONTEIN: Ka di 29 tsa
April bana, ba sekolo sa Kopane
ba ne ba na le basara motshegare.
Bosiu ba eba le motshameko oa
dipina. Ba ,bakanyetsa go ea
Koffiefontein moo ba tla na le
competition.
Re ba eletsa letshego. Principal

eo mocha oa .rona 0 tlile, Mr.
Mampe. Tsamaea Tholo le Mrs
Tang.-J. D. Motaung

aparong sa yona.

Batho ba ba neng ba Ie teng moe
e ne e Ie 234. Ba thusitse ka
£8.9.7. le ka tse di [ewang Ie tsa go
nwa jalo-jalo. Bao rra Seleke ba
leboga setshaba sotlhe se se neng
se le teng moo· - Kgantioe

-Molula-Fika BLOEMFONTEIN. Ka Satereta-
ha sa ntlha khoeling e fetileng ha
tsoa gauteng kopano e shebileng
Bloemfontein ea baitimi.
Eitse ha mokhosi ona 0 fihla mo-

tseng oa Mangaung ca fih'la 0 erne-
tsoe baeti ba etsetsoa kamohclo
holong e bitsoang AmanueJ. ka
phirirnana ea Sateretaha sona seo
ea re ka Ie latelang mosebetsi oa
qaloa ba huloa ke mora Sekonyela.
Ka kereke ea hora ea leshome Ie
motso 0 mong, moruti oa haev a
tsebisa batsamai Ie seo ba tlileng
ka sona.

Ka morao a nee1a ho moeletsi oa
ntlo-kholo e Ieng Bro. Rev. S. S.
Tshazibane eena a e bula ts'ebele-
tso eo mantsoeng a Luka khaola ea
2 verse 3. Mosebetsi oa letsatsi leo
ea e-ba mosebetsi 0 moholo rurika
ho fetisisa. - Obed Malebo

PIETERMARITZBURG: Mona
moo re Ieng teng re makatsoa ke
ho bona lihlopha-hlopha tsa basali
ba Lesotho le Matatiele ba tletseng
empa ho le boima hakana ho fu-
mana Iipasa ha motho a batla he
nyoloha.
Re makala hore na basali bana

ba tla ka mokhoa 0 [oang ka
mona.-Amos E. Mothibedi

JAGERSFONTEIN: 0 khutlile
IMr. A M. Billah moo a neng a ilo
bona bana ba hae le metsoalle
Blyvoor. A ba a ea le Eladsvlei
Farm ho eo bona mosali-moholo
teng.
o ile a fum ana ho hlokahetse

Mrs. Esther Matsie. 0 hlokahetse
ka letsatsi Ia Paseka ha a ile a tsa.
maea Ie baroetsana ba peng ba ilo
apesoa mane Witky ho 'ma-Moruti
H. Paul oa Methodist Church.

Ke ile ka sebetsa Ie 'mme enoa
mosebetsing oa Molimo ho tloha
selcmong sa 1940, e sa ntsane e Ie
mehleng ea Rev. S. P. Moroke.
Potchetstroom ea e-ba Moruti
Swartland, E ne e Ie mosali ea
matolotolo mosebetsing oa hae,
Mr. A. M. Billah e ne e Ie eena
molula·setilo oa basali Ie banna,
moholi ele ntate Sgt. J. Phethu
oa Rand Mine Police (Blyvoor),

Eitse ha mosebetsi oa Molimo 0
qala 0 hola hoa behoa eena mofu
ho ba molula-setulo oa basali. Ho
tloha selemong seo Mrs. Matsie a
ile a ts'oara mosebetsi oa MoHmo'
ka moea 0 motle. A Ie mafolo-folo
a rateha mosebetsing oa hae.
Feela e ne e Ie motho ea foko-

lang nameng: 0 na a khatatsoa ke
sefuba ho fihlela Molimo a mo nka
ka son a sefuba seo. Mrs. Matsie
o hlokahetse ka naKO ea 8.30 bosiu
ka la Bohlano ka lona letsatsi la
Paseka; lesole la Malimo Ie shoetse
mosebetsing oa 10na 0 siile bana
ba ts·eletseng". 0 ile mma rona
lefats'eng 10 phamoJo.

-A. M. Billalt

BOTHAVILLE: Mona re tsebisa
tsa lefn la mofumahali Roselina J
Moalosi ea hlokahetseng ka la 21
April. E ne e Ie mofumahali oa
kereke ea AM.E. mme 0 shoa a Ie
lilemo tse mashome a supileng a
h1etso e 'meli.

Phitlho ea hae e ile ea tsamaisoa
ke Moruti C. W. M. Mantjie.
Batho ba neng ba Ie teng phupung
eo ea hae e ne e Ie batho ba ka
etsang makholo a robedi Ie ma-
Ehome a ts'eletseng kaofeela ha
hona e Ie batho ba tsoang ka li-
bakeng tse ngata tsa la Transvaal
ho bile ho Ie Ie ba hlahang koana
Potchefstroom, hammoho Ie be
Klerksdorp, Matloasane.

-L. P. Mokgothu

Ho Bahali Le Sechaha
J. Z. Tlalima, 0 re: Ho nale ko-

tsihali e kholo 'eo re bonang eka
sechaba ha se ele hloko 'me ehlile
ke ona mohloli oa bokhopo ebile
e ntse e tsuela-pele, Ka hofitisa ho
felisa botho mahareng a bana lc
sechaba.
Matlong a Makhooa lijareteng

hohle ho la kopano ho na le Iika-
mere moo ho lulang basebetsi joalo
ka basali kapa baroetsana 'me u
tla fumana hore e se e le metse e
busoang ke basali. Ke moo bana
ba ithutang ho phela joalo ka mo-
nna le mosali teng Ie tse lingtsenga-
ta tse sa lokelang bana.
Banna ba Uohe mahae ho ea sebe·

letsa bana ebe moputso oa bona
ofelIa motseng ona, ea ithetsang
ka hore 0 hlalefetse ketso e joalo,
ngaka e teng ho lokisa ba joalo
qetello ebe oa ipata hore bana ba
seke ba tseba moo a Ieng teng.
Na ke hore sechaba se ka hloka

Ieano Ie ka felisang motse 00 elE
hore bana ba seke ba ithuta nyalo
ena e khopo e ba rutang tse ngata?

WALLMANSTHAL: Mona ga-
gosho ka di 30 April re bile Ie ba-
eti kerekeng ea Luthere e
le Moena Maake oa Atteridgevi:
lle, Pretoria a tIile Ie moruti oa
rena N. S. Masoga le ba lelapa la
gagoo,

Modiro oa kereko 0 butswe k",
eena rnoruti oa rena N. S. Maso-
ga ka kosha ea 151 mo Luthera.
r.g. Mosoari oa kereke e bile
morena Maake a bala buka ea
Eksodas 31. A kgothatsa ga~olo
ka gore khethaJ;lg tsa tsi la go
khutsa Ao, badumedi ba More-
na ra itumela ra bonang bane
lentsu Ia Modimo ke sehlare.
Modiro 0 tsoaletsoe ke eena mo-

ruti oa rena ena a tsoago ko Leew·
kraal ka kosha ea 158. A nkgopo·
tsa baruti bageshu ba ba ilego ele·
go bo-Moruti Boredi Ie Ngkoana
koo Kalksloot.

VILLIERS: Ka la 5 'Mesa re ne
re chaketsoe ke ngoanabo rona
Amos Mthembu sekolong sa Vil-
Iiers a khothatsa bana ba sekolo
mabapi Ie thuto.
Paseka eo re bileng Ie eona mona

e bile monate haholo. E ne e Ie ea
Apostolic Faith Mission. Lilori Ii
ne Ii Ie tharo Ie makariki a Ie teng.

Mokhohlane
Ba ileng ba phallela mokhohlane

o teng Ficksburg oa ntata bona ke
beng. F. Lekhobane Ie E ....Tsho-
ngwe. Leetong la bona ha ba khu-
tla ba e Ua hae ba teana Ie mokho.
hlane ba tlameha hore ba theohe
Tweeling no pata !Dofu Khakhathi-
ba. f
Le rona mona Villiers re na Ie

ho hOIl~ hO!l r •. '. EluJl'isang ka
hona. E mong ll~oanabo rona,
Mong. Mapena eo c( bileng mosuoe
mona ka nako e t.elele haholo c
pasitse B.A. ea hat' mme 0 bile a
ea- ko~ma sekolong sa Fort Hare
moo a ileng a ea roesoa sekola
teng.
Re leboha Molimo 0 mo fileng

thuto ekaalo. Che, re thaba Ie< ba
ntlo ea ha Mapena kaofeela; re rE
pula. - Oa Teng

DUIVELSKLOOF: Mr. Matheus
Makhitha 0 hlokahetse ka di 11
Hlakubele. hona ka selemo sona se-
na ka go tshoaroa ke bolwetse ka
lobaka 10 lotelele. 0 tlhokafetse ;:;
Ie mo ntlong ya bolwetse koano a
bolokwa ga gage Kubang ka di 13
ke phuthego ea gabo ya Luthere.
Modiro oa swaroa ke D. D. Le.

shabana Mr. Rasetsoke Ie phuthegc
ya gagoe ya Botshabelo. Mosui c
be a godile mengwaga e 63. Secha;
ba sa habo se be se mo hlompha
gagolo sa mo fa modiro oa go swa.
ra poso mengwaga e mentsi.
Gape yena mohu Makhitha e-bE

e Ie yo mongwe wa babadi ba Ba.
ntu World. Mosadi oa gagoe 0 tlho.
kafetse ka kgoedi ya Loetse 1949.
Bana ba ba tlogetsego ke Mrs. F.
Matlou Ie Mr. E. Makhitha Ie Es.
rom, Obed Ie Jacob mme. re leboga
makgumagadi a kopano ya basadi
gagolo mme Ruth Ramotwala yo
a kgothaditseng bana ka mantsu a
bonolo. . - P. N. Sefomolo

o Lehoha
Ihlo- Nchocho

S. Motaung, 0 re: Ke thabile ha
o Iekile ho bua ka taba ea Iipotso
tsa ka, tsa mohla Ii 22 'Mesa, 1950.
Feela ke sua bile ha ke lemoha

hore 0 balile lipotso tseo tsaka 'me
ha u a' ka oa di utluisisa botebo ba
tsona, Ie moo Ii botsetsang teng.
Haeba 0 a Ii utluisisa 'me 0 mpa

o bua Ie 'na ka bosotli nka 0 bitsa
Mosotli. 'Me ha 0 Ie mosotli 0 bo
tlohele ha bo a loka.

Ke bua joalo hobane 0 re 0 a
ntebohela, 'me 0 sa ntebohele 0
mpa 0 nts'otla hobane ke sa tsebe
letho·
Bana ba Iseraele ba ne ba tlami.

loe ke Morena wa Egepeto 'me
Moshe a ba hlalosetsa ka moo ba
tlamiloeng Ie ea ka ba tlamollang
'Me oena 0 thabela Ie ho lebohela
ho sa tsebeng haka.

Motlotlehi Ihlo-Nchocho, u ko
hopole u bo utlwisise hore ha ke
ne ke botsa Iipotso tseo ha se hOrE
ke phela mo Kanana ke mpa ke hlo-
ka tsebo ea hore na ke tlamiloe ke
mang? Ke ka lebaka lang ha a ilE
a ntlama?
Oho, hIe, mora Ihlo-Nchocho ha

motho a hloleha ho araba potso, 0
bua feela are ea nhlola. Kapa a
thole feela.

-Z. S. Kekana

VLAAKPLAAS. Re agile mo le-
fatsheng Ia Trust mme re agile jaa-
na gothoe re monna Ie monna a
rue kgomo tse 20, dinku tse 30. Ga
u di du."la kgowo kc. 2s.. Gd. ka ngo,
aga nku 'eona e Ie >lgoe ke 9d· ka
ngoaga.
Ga u ka rema letlhaku ntle Ie go

tumello u ea lefiswa.
- David Boikanyo

RUSTENBURG: Mona re na Ie
tiro e tona thata ea go boka Mo-
dimo. Go tsile baboledi ba lentsoe
ba tlhagang koa Pretoria; ke ba-
nna ba ba bolelang lentsui la
Modimo. E setse e Ie lobakanyana
ba Ie teng mona Bethlehem Loca-
tion.
Bosigo bo bongoe Ie bo bongos

ke tiro e kgolo thata tente ea bona
e tlala batho ba bantsi thata ba ka
lekanang palo ea 70 go ya ba ka
bang 85. Ba ntse ba utlweletse ka
tlhoafalo lefoko la Molimo.
Molimo 0 thuse banna bana b:'

bantsho Ie ba ba Sweu bao ba ik:'!
miseditseng go rerela batho ka iSJ
puso ea legodimo. Ke lemoga ba
bantsi ba tla bolokega ka bona. Mo·
limo 0 ba thuse 0 ba fee rnatla ba
tihe ba sokolle merafe e sokologele
go Jehova·

Sokologang batho ba Bethlehem
Location, Rustenburg North!

- Philip R, O. MOlefe

Li Tsoa Kae?
Mobotsi, 0 re: Lintoa Ie lipha-

pang tse har'a lona li tsoa kae'? Na
ha Ii tsoe litakatsong ho bolaea, Ie
mona, Ie tsoa lintoeng mo Bukeng
e bua e e Ie ruri, ea sa rateng ngo.
anabo 0 sa lutse lefung.

E mong Ie e mong ea hloileng
ngoanabo ke molai; 'me lea tseba
hobane ha ho 'molai eo bophelo be
sa fdeng bo lutseng ho eena.
Batho ba tla ho Jesu ba re: E

mong 0 ea ruta koa are: balisang
Bathusana Ie lona.

ODENDAALRUS: Ke sa bua
ka motse ona oa rona oa Marabe
Li ne Ii kopane lip ere tsa koano Ie
tsa Shalington Ii bapala papali ea
bolo. Tsa thulana lipere tsena ho·
seng ea e-ba 3 O'Rus, 2 Shalington.
Che, ka 'nete tsa kopana lipere. E POTCHEFSTROOM: Re bile Ie
bile papali e ntle haholo hoba ba· phitlho e kgolo mona Valkop dis-
tho ba ne ba utloana. I trict ka Ia pele kgoeding ya Mo-

- M. S. Mphetela tsheganong. Mofu ke Rebecca Se-

LITABI TSA KANA HDO.STAD
LI.I.ILI LI NTSE LI IPII MATLA

Ka Easter Monday !ibapali tsa Tennis tsa HO'Jpstad tsa futuhela Bothaville ka papali. Le hoja
pula e 1J.ee-na e ile ea 'na ea khaola papali. Hoopstad ea hla ea shapa Bothaville hantlc. E ne e Ie Ia
pele Hoopstad e hlola Bothaville ka tenese. Na ekaba Bothaville e tla tla koano?

Ke tsena Iibapdli tsa Hoopstad mohlang oo:-Ladies Miss E. Ma-
bilo, S. Mogorosi, L. Rasethunts'a, M. Thibeli Ie Mrs. Moshepi. Gents:
-E. Moshepi (PreSident), M. Leseane (Secretary), I M. Selia
(Capt.), 1. Mabilo, W. Masindwa, A HhIahane Ie Rasethunts'a.

be e Ie mahlomola. Hape Ie re ta-
nk;i ha Million Dollars a ne a Ie
sieo. Bashemaneng ea e-ba lisono
feela. Kubeletsa a kubeletsa a ba
a ema feela.

Ba han a bo Storm l:Jo Jo'burg
style. lEa bapalla menyako ea
Hertzogville nako eohle, hoo joalo
Hertzogville a bileng a 'na a etsa
Ii penalty kick tse ngata feela.

Hoopstad ea mo neha 4 nil. Le.
ha ho Ie joa10 bashanyana ba Her.
tzogville ba bonts'itse tsoeIo-pele
bolong ho feta selemong se fetileng.
Mona ke sekolong sa bolo, ba

ratang ho tla Ikholisa ha batle!
Mohla la 30 April ke ha "lino.
nyana tse nt§'o" tsa Hoopstad Ii
fofetse mane Thamahane Bloemhof
ka papali ea bolo ba il'o ruta teng.
Che ba fum ana hore ba se ba tseba
ba bapala draw.

Ho sa Ie joaIo, ba foot-ball ba
Odendaalsrust ba futuhela tse nts'o
linonyana tsa Hoopstad Match oa
pele ea e-ba 1-1. Oa bobeli oa
senngoa ke molets! oa phala, hona
ba ratang ho letsa ithekeleng me.
lao ea bolo. Mefere-fere e tia ba
sieo.

Ke hore ba nang Ie AusI-Alice
Au~ Nora Aubuti Nature Study
Aubuti Alleluya. Joale batho ba
tsoang mesebetsing ba fihliIe. Ba.
nafia ba tlola sa bo-No Mistake.
Sure Point and Kilani Baby b~
last year. Ha lubeha.
Ba hana banana oa Hoopstad. Ba

hakala bo Deliver - the message.
Don't you worry b(J Boiling water

Che nke ke ka ba qeta. Joale
Hertzogville a qala ho bona hore
ena ke Hoopstad e seng Deals.
ville ea mo nyathela thupa Hoop.
stad 33, Hertzogville 15. Ke eo
thupa Hertzogville .•

o ile oa etsa hantle hore u re
nanyetse; hoba hoja ra tseba e ka

TSA BANA BA LlKOLO

Bana ba sekolo sa Hertzogville
ba futuhela sekolo sa Hoopstad
moo ho iketliloeng. Ao molato oa
qaleha! Banana ba banyenyane
Hertzogville ea imeloa ea fuoa 46
eona 26. Bashanyana ba banye.
nyane Hertzogville ea imeloa ea
fuoa 3 eona! Ea eba phomolo.
Joale ha ken a tse thata.• .,;I>I 'i9)(*10I+(')")iff >II

-Mogalajoe
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moruti eo ba mo tsebang thata. Gomme moo bosiung ba letsatsi leo
bus ea mo rola kerekeng ka ura ea rosome.

Phuthego e letetse go fitlha ga I seaparo ba
gagoe. Ga a namela materapo Mu- lao
ruti Matyila Ie Modisi ke ge ba e-
ma-ema gare ga phuthcgo. Ga a ke-
na ka miyako phuthego ea ema ka
"Re tlele ka lesoko". Kereke e tle-
tse go booa ka Aletare.

Moruti Matyila a bea thapelo ea
go leboga leeto la gagoe. Moakame-
di a ema a leboga karnogelo ea bo-
na. Mme are: Le be le ntlholohe-
tsoe, ke le hlologetswe. Ka tseno
re alafane thlologelo.

KA MORA KEREKE

dikologa lapen ba ope-

Ka Mosupulogo a ea ga Se-
abe Ie Matyila a kolobetsa bana
ba 2 a ba a negela Ie thero.
Gomme Sondaga sa la 16 ga ba
mmoditse gore go na Ie lori e
tlogang Loding go kopana Ie se-
timela Hammanskraal a tioga
ka 9 o'clock.

Ea ga e batamcotso ea tloga! A
boela rnorago eena. Nthong ke gore
a phethe mosebetsi pila. Mantaga
a bolokoa ke moruti Matyila a ea
go mo nthsa lapeng.
Mookamedi J. B. Mogadime a so-

ara tirelo ea serapcn. Ga e le palo
ea batho nka se bolele gobane bo-
heidene do gausui Ie go tswa ka
kgoroana, Ka lona letsatsi lena a
namela setimela a leba -Pretoria ka
Ja 22 a ea fitlha gao Pokwani.

- Adams Sealetye

Ra tsoa kerekeng go ya ga mo-
ruti. Bana ba konfermasi ba 40
ba sala Mookamedi moargo ka mo-
gobo oa kosa, phuthogo ka oa bona.
Kgogo e ile ea lla re le mo letha-
bon le legolo. Ea re moson oa la
4 basadi ba merapelo ga ba e tsoa
thapclong ea ditlhaisego tla lapen
la moruti ka sehlopha sa bona ka

The "WORCESTER" Bedroom Suite
costs only 29/6'monthly

Very Substantial Cash Discount.
Write for our FHEJ£ Economy Catalogue
(13W) and particulars of our Comm isaion
Scheme to Box ~55;J, Capo 'I'own ,

This handsome suite con-
sists of 3ft. Wardrobe,
3ft. Dressing Table & 2ft.
Robette. Beds can be sup-
plied to match. Ask for
price-list .

?IloiI
FURNITURE
(PTY)

P.O. BOX 2553
LTD.

CAPE TOWN

HEALTH!

MEALIE MEAL._..
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 1001bs_,501bs., 251bs., 101bs.,

51bs. Manufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesbu.rg.

Sudden stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs in
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
job properly.

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special-
ly for this purpose-De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.
For nearly sixty years De

Witt's Pills have been bring-'
ing relief to sufferers allover
the world. Get a supply to-
day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DE WITT'S PI LLS• •For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

,
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UKUHAMBA KUKA MUFI T H ME COR ER
P. XABA 'EMODDER 'BEE MUsiliiE-""iS'cRiCHE-··· ..Di;d··A~'·i'O;:~,

Ngolwcsibili lomhlaka 25 ku April emuva kokugula isikhathi eside Mrs Harriet Mary Manelle, wife I
eModder Bee, eGoli, kuhambe uMnz. P. Xaba. U~u~ lona uhambe AH C0 ~ITY CEU T R E of the late Rev. H. J. Manelle, died
escyiqedile iminyaka cngama 63 ubudala, esesebenze ImlRyaka engama 1.1' • I' tl t Old t th f
30 kuyo lemayini. NgokudabLlka kwakhe uvela eMsinga kwaZulu ko- " recen Y a r an 0, a e age 0 I
dwake wathuthcla eMnambithi Iapho atnenga khona. 102. Mrs Manelle was sent to theKRUGERSDORP.- Appreciating the efforts of the Non-European Zonnebloom Missionary Orphanage

Child Welfare Society. wh.ch has put up the Munsieville Creche and
the Community Centre. Councillor R. Britz. Mayor of Krugersdorp. at the age of five. There she qUali-'\
appealed to the Krugersdorp Location residents to avail themselves fied as a teacher.
of the opportunities offered. The occasion was the official opening of Although at this ripe old age,
the new community centre last week. her memory had become feeble, I

"The Non.European C'lild Wei. yet she was able to remember I
fare Society has once more taken Many Attend earlier missionaries, among them I
the initiative to put up the centre Bishop Grey who was the first
for the African community" he Bishop of Cape Town, and Rev.

said, expressing hope that like the Doornspruit GlAovfteerr'qualifying as a teacher t ,

1

creche which eaters for seventeen
thousand two hundred and twenty· p t 'D Mrs Manelle saw service for a

Answers To Puzzle aren s ayfour children, the centre would while at St. George's Coloured
On Names Of Animals achieve its aims and objects. School and later transferred to St.

Over eight hundred people parti- Marks School where she met her
The Mavor said the Town Coun- cipated in a parents' day celebra- .

cil had given the Non-European tion at Our Lady's College, Doorn- husband to whom she was married
Child Welfare Society a loan of spruit, recently. Highlight of the in 1889.
materials for an indefinite time. as occasion was a demonstration by Both her husband and herself
well as t:vo hu~dred and . fifty Pax College wolf cubs, junior and were later stationed at the Cal a
pounds Without interest, to instal senior schouts under the leader- Mission. \Animals Puzzle" have been sent in
electricity and water supply. . ship of Messrs A. M. Ramoroka and Her husband was educated an.ci great number. The solution, as

Sister Fitchcn, chairman. paid L. Tlolane. ordained at Cantebury. She IS well as an acknowledgment of
high tribute to all who made con Doornspruit school choirs survived by two daughters, Mes- \. . .
tributions towards the building supplied music and the day's pro dames Ann Bottoman and T. Kraai entries sent, Will appear in the
She told the audience that in gramme successfully delighted the -N. B. Tantsi next issue.
future, books would be provided large mhnber of parents present.
for those interested in reading -A. Rams
Adult education - includin-
domestic science. dress-makin~ an:
carpentary-classes will be held a
the centre.

For their conscientious effort
Sister Mackenzie. honovnr
treasurer: Miss Dorothy Ilnrri:
honorary secretary and Sist.:
Fitchen. chairman. were prescntc
with gifts.
1\fter the Mayor had declare

the centre open. the annual musi
competition for the Munsie troph
was held. The Methodist Scl'OI
choir conducted by Mr. Mafais:
won the trophy. St. Paul under tp,
baton of "Mrs Ngidi came Ol'

second.

Unmcwabo wakhe ngolwesiHla-
nu olulandelavo waba mkhulu ka-
khulu, kukhol~a abamnyama naba-
mhlophe njcngornuntu obaziwa i-
sikhathi eside lapha, kwasuka
phansi nabaphathi beMayini aba-
ze balika khona emagumeni akwa
Xaba nabo beyobonisa ukudabuka
kwabo,

Msomi, Mr. and Mrs. Nzo, nama-
Khosikazi G. Kumalo, Made wase
Orlando, Magxola, Ntshangase,
Ntsana, Themba E. Maseko, Khaa-
ti, Mkonto, N. H. Msimanga, nama-
Khosazana Patricia Qengwa. Con-
stance Manqele no D. Mohelepi
Labo amagama abo angavelanga
ngenxa yesithuba bayabongwa
kakhulu. Ningadinwa nangomso.

-Ngu DabulamanziZaba z.iningi izithethi ezachaza
nncmpilo kn mufi nokumazi kwa-
zu oslngauika laba: abaNumzane
P Ndclapi. no Nkosi wase Benoni
abC'behamba isonto naye kanye no
Mnz. J. G. Tshabalala owakhulu·
'11a emaflhlweni.

Umufi ushiye umfelokazi u-
Nkoskz. P. Xaba, ncndodakazi e·
nkulu evcndcle kwa Sikakane u-
Winnie. m.ntumbi uDorothy ka-
nve nabafana ababili uFlorian ka-
nyc no Gilbert; odadewabo ama-
Khoskz. NJolwana no Mamabolo,
l\Inz. nnNkosk. M. E. Tshabalala
kunvc no E. Sikakane ..
Uyabongwa nomsebenzi omkhu-

lu owonziwa ngabalandelayo: Mnz.
W Mhlonxo. Mnz. J. G. Tshabala-
la: amaKhoskz. J. Tshabalala, J.
tirllbe no Ngatcleni kanye noMnz.
Msomi, Bayab'ongwa nabo bonke
abal:c,cl:~ll;;c! nave abaphonsa iza-
mila nalaba Gbangenzansi: Abanu-
Mzane Maisella, C. Masango, Li-
chaba, D. Mabuya D. Tshabalala,
A. Ntintili. J. Rainalope, T. Mdon-
swa. D. Mbuvazwe. G. S. W. Lu-
cwal-a. K. Mtshali, M. Mtshali, A.
Mtoba, J. Ngcamu, D. Mzungu, D.
Ncobcni, 1\1. E. Tshabalala, P. G.
Nd('lapi. J. H. Ntomo, A. Sigodlo.
J. B. 'l'.;baka. A. Nsotini, M. Mzi·
mel a. J. Nhama no S. Dube; Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Shibe. Mr. and Mrs
E. Shibc. 1\11'. and Mrs. Mahanja-
na. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Msomi, Mr
and Mrs. Galoni, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mda·
kane. !VIr. awl Mrs. Makatini. Mr
and Mrs. Lothcrccn. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuels. Mr. and Mrs. W. Rasme-
ni, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ngateleni, Mr
and Mrs. Pokoie, Mr. and Mrs.

We asked our young readers to
supply the names of six animals
appearing in a picture puzzle in
our issue of April 29. Only three
supplied the correct names of
these animals which, taken in their
order are a wild dog, monkey.
gorilla, jackal, hyena and baboon.

Correct answers were supplied
by: Nicodimus Matlala, Pretoria:
Tom M. Ramokgopa; Alexander
Nsiki of Valencia.

Five correct: E. T. Rammile
Jagersfontein; J. B. L. Mmazwi
Brakpan: M. Koko, Pyramid: Jo
hannes Wizard, Ermclo: J. M. M<I
lope, Pretoria; Sarah Williams
Warmbaths.

Four correct: J. K. Tabane <In"
J. Sehloho, Pretoria; J. B. Nkonvi
ne, Thaba 'Nchu; L. A. Maliehc
Jageresfontein: S. P. Lekalakala
Nylstroom; L. Motsang, Germiston·
C. Moepye, Payneville; S. Nkosi
Ermelo; E. Motsepe, De Wildt.

Three correct: B. Mngomczulu
Errnelo: P. Maphosa, Pretoria; P
D. Pule, Bethlehem; D. Makgabo
Lichtenburg; M. Diala. Bochcm: P
S. Mavela, Blackhill; A. D. Theianc
Jabavu, Jhb.; J. M. de Huis. MOc'{1
ka, Jhb.; S. Mopeli, Kensington; .J
A. Molabo, Reitz; D. S. Chabalal i

Louis Trichardt; M. Motsamai
Bloemhof; A. Khanye. Leslie.

* How young and fresh she looks!
How beautiful! Her skin is clear,
no blotches or blemishes! A lovely
complexion!

Yes, men adore a smooth and beautiful skin. let
Bu-Tene Cream help you to restore loveliness to your
skin and so reveal your hidden charm.

Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tene Complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will'give
you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 404-3, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM (

IMasea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants' ang
E, te 'Dete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea Il,bants'anr ba u luUaa lesea la bao

Ie pbetse Ie tbabUe •• Joale etsaboo liDpta Ie baokl llae te

tae ba bo boleDal1&'bo.'ma bana - nea lesea la bao I'BlLLlPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tetanyo e nyenyaDe ea PHILLIPS e fella bopele bobloko

ba moea Ie mala batle.batle, empll It" 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Jo&1e leua Ie tla

itutloa Ie pbebe bape Ie sbebeha bantle. MESEBETSI I: IllENG EA

PWLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tIIoake lell_ ... Ia II;IaOIllO hore

I. tle Ie l1li" haIlUe ta malenr Ie bo llii.bela leb_ lIore Ie " fe&elleman.
Z. Foholala martDbd a lesea lEa eOBa ha meROa 10IIa a lllaha. I. '110'" ma·

,eba a lellalo ... Ia le.ea lEa eOlIa bore a Dolofale lila.. • _ lie lIehloko.

BLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie·
botlGloor Ie lesala 'me a batle monro 10
o renr, "CRAS B. PHILLIPS" )IaIIlplri",
e IeboUoloq.

HILLI
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa IIplllsl

U lui hi...... lnIkana e molemo
ea "Pll1I1I)III Booldet" ta bo D,olla
lie: PIdDlJIII Milt of Magnesia
P.O. 11ft 1900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha • lIP'" • hlalolMlbore a u ba-
t]a butaDa eo lui EnrUsb tapa Afrl·
taans.

CHIEFS AT
WEDDING

The marriage took place re
r-cntly, at Pietersburg. of Josephine
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
Mandala, of Hammanskl'aal. and
Robert Matanie. The wedding \\'<1:-

honoured by the presence of Actin»
Chief Henry Mohlaba, of Mohla
ba's Location in the Letaba district.
He was accompanied by Headm:ll1
Quite Mashclc from Bordeaux.

Chief Moloto. of Mnletiic's Loca
tion, also attended the wedding.

"Corresllondent.'

AFRICAN
MAKE SMR~,T TURN OUT.
AT 1l~1.1;ULt'11~INSPECTION

A big crowd watched a G?C"lt -;- thering of the Bantu Dctachm~nts
'"If tl1'1 Voluntar'l Aid Carps (Nui's:ng Division) of U~eSouth African
Red Cross Society, Southern Tranwaal Region, at. an all n u a !
inspection by the Surgeon Genera1 and Chief Commandant Dr. VI,
H. du Plessis, in ,Johannesburg, r2ccntly.
Various detachments drawn ;'fo~1 '1'·,', of nclpm: li'1'~ 0(; -dy and
tkc whole region of the Souther . -oublcd.
Transvaal turned up in full forc \ It was an ideal, he said, which
and gave several demonstrations had established itself in the
'::1 clinical and first aid work. suc > hearts of many people in the
" applying first aid to broke 1 I world and was receiving the
';,~llbs and assisting in cmcrgoncic ' \ w 11Q t e- h a art e d support 01
') '[ore a doctor is available. peoptcs of dillerent races ami

The use of thermometer3 W2 cnteurs,
1';0 tested and the proceedings African V.A.D.'s, he said, should
.vent oIT in a systematic and "ll,onstl'ate to their own people
'i;5ciplined manner which gay: the many benefits in store for
he performers an almost military them through this movement, and
ouch in uniformity and bearing. that it was gratifying to note that
Dr: du Plessis expressed his membership was increasing year

pleasure to welcome all units to by year. This was due to the fine
the annual inspection. He remind ,tl'am-work of all concerned, and
ecl the V.A.D.'s of the high idea' \ the excellent spirit that prevailed
that was being followed in the from the highest to the latest
activities of the Red Cross Society recruit in the movement.

Sound asleep)
nul (

morning!

Although your baby is teething there is no reason why he
should cry and toss about all night. Give him an ASlITON
& PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDER and you will all sleep
peacefully. If. baby is under six months, half a powder
should be given.
White mothers, doctors and nurses know ASHTON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS, and will tell you how

soothing they are. Thcy are easy to give,
absoli tcly safe and cost so little that
every mother can afl'ord to keep a sUI)iJly
on hand. They stop stomach and wind
pains, arc good for all small children.
Get a packet from your chemist or store
<lI).d put an end to sleepless nights.

AsIN
,

HARMLESS
PROPRIETORS: P'JOSH I~E ,.\~HTO~ &. l'\1sc~s) LTiJ., ST. llEL£,\S, t.ANCS., EXCLASD.

~
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Maleking Moor.
The Dea~h 01 Mrs

Jessie Oldjohn
Residents of Mafeking and

district deeply mourn the death of
Mrs Jessie Oldjohn who 4eparted
from this life recently, at the
Roodepoort Hospital. Mrs Old-
john was highly respected by
Africans and Europeans.

Mrs. Oldjohn, by profes?ion ..a
school teacher, served m this
field for thirty-two years. AMo~g
centres at which she taught are
Rietfontein, SetIagoli, Mddimola,
Batlhoros, Kuruman and t?e Good
Shepherd School in Mafekmg.

Speakers at her funeral included
Chief T. Tawana, Messrs H', Mbe-
He Mlambo, J. Mpedi, Miss Keyi,
M~s Gasebue and Dr. Molerna.
Telegrams were read by Mr Mo-
lamu.

The funeral was conducted' b~
Mr. S. Makati in place of R~Y. 'to
Tsime who was indisposed. <

-D. P. KgotienB,

The late Mrs. H. M. Manelle

• MORE HIDDEN ANIMALS

Entries for the "More Hidden .. .i

To whiten· unbleached· ~ahco,
soak it all night in water to which
has been added about four table-
spoons of Epsom salt. Rinse and
boil the calico next day.

medici ••
for young' gll'ls. ,

at scliool

tEN G LlSH)
FELUNA PILLS help thrs young girl to keep fit and to make good progress with her •

studies. She does not suffer pains and she is not troubled by weak blood, FELUNA

PILLS make her blood pure and strong. They strengthen her nerves. THey give!

her energy. They make her feel well. always. FELUNA PILLS are special medicine

made only for women and for young girls.

~SESU10) .. , , 1

Li FELUNA PILLS Ii bo~toka ngoanana enoa a phetse, 'me Ii mothusa hore a t$oef~ pele
Ii thutong tsa hae. Ha ana mahlaba ebile ha a khathatsoe ke mall a masesane. Li
matlafatsa methapo ea hae 'me Ii mo neha matla. 0 ikutloa a 1~bophelong ka nako

tsohle. Li FELUNA PILLS ke moriana 0 etselitsoeng basali Ie banana feela.

fSECHUL\NA)
FELUNA PILLS di thusa mosetsana eo gore a nne Ie botshelo jo bontle Ie tswelelo

pele ea dithuto tSiJ gagwe. Ga a ikutlwe ditlhabi ebile ga a tshwengwe ke madi a
bokoa. FELUNA PILLS di tlhatswa madi a gagwe mme di mo thatahase. or kwent·

sha ditshika. Di mo naea thata. Di mo tshadisa sentle ka metlha. FELUNA PILLS

ke setlhare sa basadi Ie basetsana he la.

txHOSA)
Ama FELUNA PILLS ayenza lentombazana izive yomelele ukwenza 'Inq b I • b I'. u e a·pam I I

ezifundweni zayo. Ayiva zintlungu emzimbeni wayo inga kataz 'b b. wa na u utatak.a.
begazi. Ama FELUNA PILLS allhlambulule igazi layo alenza 10 I I '0 1'1meea. mee:z ..

imithambo yentloko yayo. Ayenza izive isempilweni njalo. Ama FELUNA PILLS

,liyeza elibalulekileyo elenzelwe a,mankazana namantombazana odwa.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3. 20 Feluna ~lIIs cost 1/9.

. ~ . . .' "'.: 1 i· '.' .

'i
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.Joalo u loketse ho kopanya bo
'camorao lc bokapeIe ba setulo.
'"k,m"Ie ba sona bo bonolo ho be
'ClDanya, ka ha maballo a bona :'
riabeli Jeela. Bokamorao ke bowl
">0 thatanyana. Etsa ticnana, u 1\
behe leoto le le leng fatse, 'me u
'ccnyn maballo a mane. Haeba
maballo ana a ile a ken a hantle,
ha u a Iekanyetsa, a tla sala a
erne, a tseparne hantle a sa seka- 1'"
meIa koana Ie koana ka ho fapana

ha oona. 1
Se seng sona se ne se bonts'a ka

moo Lekala la litaba tsa Ma-Afr

ka le eeng Ie nka risefe e senve ~'t-.Ji;~---_..J~-~-~J.._"!,"~~~~~:-~_:;~","" __ ""'W.h!l!!!9,,,,,,_,,!'!I'!!"!!!I"'''''''hang joaleka eo e bonts'oanu, be
thibela ts'enyeho e kana-kana.
Har'a Iitsela tse ling tse etsoang

~POTS 0 TSA MA-AFR.1K~1' ,

PONTS'ONG EA P ASE .L4
KA A. M. I. BAOENHORST .

Ka nako ea Paseka ka mehIa batho ba ee ba ee Milner Park mane
Johannesburg, ka bongata bo bohoIo ho bona Iintho tse behiloeng se-
bakeng sa moo ho etsoang ponts'o ka mehla ke Iekala Ia Gaudeng la
ponts'o tsa tse sebet~anang le temo.

Ponts'o e ileng ea etsoa ke ba
Lekala la litaba tsa ba Bats'o sho-
ong ena e kholo, e ile ea eba e
ntle ho feta tsohlo tse nong Ii Ie
teng moo, Hona ho ile ha pakaha-
la ka bong at a bo neng .bo khobo-
kane metlotloaneng ea -Lekala In
ba Bats'n ho tloha hoseng ho isa
bosiu ka nako tsa bo 10 p.m, ka
mehla.

Ba Seboko sa Mapoko ba bon.
ts'a bohlale ba bona. Liponts'ong
tsena ho ne ho ena Ie e bonts'oang
ka bophelo ba Mapoko, ho hahi-
Ioe ntlo e feletseng, e nang Ie seo-
tloana le 'miri oa lerako 0 e Iika-
llkelitseng, tseo kaofela Ii neng li
litsoe ka mobu 0 mebala-bala le
litema tse sehiloeng molilong ona
e Ie tse mona tse atisoang ho fu-
manoa metseng ea MatebeIe hohle
naheng ea Transvaal.

Ka seoUoaneng sa ntto ena ho ne
ho lutse basali ba seshoal baMa.
poko ba ape rang meitlamo ea Se-
poko ka ho qeta, ba ntse bil tot-
lela lifaha ba loha meseme Ie Ii.
thebe. Baeti ba bangata ba neng
ba ntse ba feta ba ba bona, ba
lie ba makala ke kamoo basali
bana ba tsebang mosebetsi oa ho
loha ka teng,
Fapa e ilo ea bctsoa ke barutuo.

ba Sekolo sa Vlakfontein Voca
tional Training Institution, ba nen:
ba Ic ka ntloaneng o ka thoko he
cna, fcela e le mabapi Ie eona, b;
neng ba bonts'a tsebo ea bona me-
sebctsing ea matsoho ea sejoalc-
"[oalcng, ka tsela c ntlc-ntle,

Mosebotsing oa mapolanka oa ho
roka lleta lc ho seha mascla cbilc
o babatsehang ruri, 0 ileng oa ro-
risoa ke likhotho-khotho tsa batho
ba neng ba ntse ba chachaka Ie
mafohlo hoa lekola.

Tse betloang Ie tse bobjoang.
Kooaneng e ne e le qubu holim'a
qubu ea tse bopiloeng ka letsopa,
Ie tse betliloeng ka Iifate ke bathe
ba Bats'o ka litselana tse itseng IE
tse itseng tse bonts'ang tsebo E
ntle eo batho ba Bats'o ba nang IE
eona mesebetsing ea matsoho me-
hleng ena.

Ponts'o ena e ne e Ie lintho tso-
hIe tsa meetIo mesebetsing ea se
Afrika, ho tloha ka meropa ho fi
hlo litulong tse ntle tse etsoang ka
sefate se thata, homme e Ie lituIc
tse ntle tsa ho jela tafofeng, ho tIo
ha Iihoaneng ho isa ho rna bane <.-

Iits'epe a kajeno a bonesang k;:
motlakase; ho tloha mabanteng [
Iifaha' ho tla fihla meseng e sehi·
Ioeng hantle ea kajeno.
BohlaIehali tsebong ea mosebe

tsi bo ile ba iponahatsa linthong
tse neng Ii bopiloe ka letsopa IE
tse betliloeng ka lith up a tse nen£
Ii entsoe Middelburg SekoIong S(
Phahameng sa Thuto ea Matsoho
ha sekolo se Phahameng sa Baroe-
tsana sa St. Hilda's Mission, pel'a
Ladysmith, Natala se ne se bon
ts'itse bosupa-tsela mosebetsing OE

tse lohuoang ka matsoho.
Ho ka ba hathoe, 'nete ke horE

mesebetsi ena e entsoeng ke ba-
tho ba bats'o kaofela e phetlile Ie·
seli 1a bohlale ba bona mesebe-
tsing e mengata-ngata.

Lits'oantso: Ka nq'a e 'ngoe qe·
tellong ea mokoloko oa tse bonts'o.
ang, ho He ha bonts'oa tsebetso e2
hlopsho ea naha. E ne e Ie ka Ii
ts'oants'o tse peli tsa 'lirisefe tS2
mahae a rna-Afrika, homme ha
khobokana batho ba bangata IE
teng.

Hang ha u hlokQmcla hore 0 Ie
kana hantle, ngola ka ho ts'oaea
ka mokhoa 0 mong fecln lcotoa-
neng leo Ie moqorriutso 0 lekaneng
hantle, homme Ie oona moqomutsc
00 0 be 0 u ts'oaee ka mokhoa c
ts'oanang Ie Ieoto leo, ka he
ts'oaea pel'a lesobana Ia Ieoto IE
ho ts'oaea hape joalo moqumotsoa-
neng oa leballo, e le hore ha u
nts'a leballo lena, u tle u se ke ua
le timelloa. Joale u s'o tla e tsa
ioalo maotong le maballong oohle
feeIa 0 a ts'oaea ka ho fapana ha
oona moo a otlelloang teng.
Mosebetsi ona 0 Iokeloa ke he.

ctsoa ka seli Ie hloko. Ha ho .na
ho thusa ka letho hore ho kenngoe
moqomutso 0 le mong ' oa • leballo
lesobeng Ie ka holimo, kapa leo-
tong Ie leng la ka morae, Ie moqo-
mutso 0 mong oa leballo hore c
kene lesobeng Ie ka tlase-tlase Ia
leoto le leng la a ka morao. U tla
iphumanela bohlale boo u ka ke-
nyang moqomutso ka mong Ieso-
baneng la teng.
5. HO KOPANYA BOKl\MORAO

LE BOKAPELE

ke hore ho bokelloe metse, Ie ho
teratela Iibaka tsa makhuIo e In
hore ho tIe 'pe ho fetoIoe Iekhu-
10, ho lema liratsoaneng tse sehe.
letsoeng ka liforo tsa thibelo ea
'{boholeho ea mobu, ho sireIetsa
'nehloli ea metsi Ie ho aha mata
no.

Lits'oants'o tsena Ii ne Ii boo
nls'a mesebetsi e mengata e e
tsoang ke l10ffisiri tse ling tsa
't'luso mabapi Ie batho ba Ba·
tfi'O ka hona secIJaba se He sa
tscba ho itlluta lintho tse ngata
t£20 'Muso (J Ii etselsang batho.

Liofisiri tsa ba Lekala la Litaba
,sa Ma-Afrika Ii ne li na Ie bale·
ni ba babeli ba.Makhooa Ie bale-
ni ba bararo ba Ma-Afrika a i-
:2'ng e ea Iithutong tse Phahamen[
ekolong sa Temo sa Fort Cox. ho
nme mosebetsi oa Iioffisiri tsena
tsohle kaofela ~ bile hore ba ara-
bele lipotso mabapi Ie tsohle tSE
';lisitsoeng ponts'ong. Ma-Afrika a
'Ilangata a ileng a fihla mona a sa
ntsane a kt9tsa boikitlaetso be
'Muso ho thus a batho ba ha habe
)ona.
Joang"l Joang ba mefuta e fapa-

1eng bo ne bo bontsitsoe, ho bile
10 ngotsoe tjenana hoIim'a pon-
;5'0 ea bona; "Joang bo ka boloka
nahae a Ma-Afrika." E ne e Ie
joang ka mefuta eohle ea bona, bo
lokileng Ie bo sa lokang, bo bob€:
Ie bo botle, bo fumanoang ma-
haeng Ie har'a Iithota.
Joang bo ne bo etsoa lithoteng

'sa liaheIong tsa Lekeishene la Mo·
Se seng sa lits'oants'o tsena Sf 'etse koana Pieters burg, bo bon-

ne se bonts'a lits'enyeho tse hla· ts'tsoeng. Ke joang ba thota E
"isoang ke leruo Ie lengata la eeng e ts'elloe ka metsi hore Ie-
liphoofolo lekeisheneng la bathO] khulo Ia teng ~e hone. Ho ne he
ba bats'o, se bonts'a litsela tse ena Ie bale ea Joang kapa furu ea
phoso tse sebelisoang ha ho Ie- Iipere, e hetsoeng liphu1eng tS2
ngoa mobu Ie ho bonts'a bohla· thota ena, eo Iiofisiri Ii neng Ii E
soa. hlalosa ka tsela e tjenana:

z. The shiDe ...... longer on the ....

"~2ooe1~~
?~~N4e$~
• .1.. It p,... a brighter, __ pleasing sbia ..

3: It makes 1001' home clean. inYiting·looking.

~~e:Wktfn-

S
FOR FLOORS AND FURNITURE

•$~" ,~4~, •• -.u:/4~
~'~~~;'m3m."""""""""""""""""'71~l'"

Qumbu:
Lefafatsane le Ietle le ileng la na

Ie ntse Ie kolobisitse naha hantle.
Ha ho ne ho baIoa Iikhomo mona,

.-1..!:!~-----""'!....J. _:'...l. __ "-=-.L-"""il ho fumanoe li le 57,875, homme ho

J.

se lefu leo ho ka tho eng le ikakhe-
tse har'a tsona. Li khotse.

Ha ho rek;30e IiJo ka tsela ea
limarekeng mona, empa leha
h) Ie [calo Ii se li 'ne II rekisoe
mavcukolcng a Bahoebl kapa
li ananngoe. Poone e ntle mane
masimong. Kotulo e tta ba ntle-
Fhokotso ea likhomo mane

. Mgwenyama Location. Ia No. 26,
e se e qetiloe. Batho ba ile ba tla-
tsa ka moea phokotsong cna,
Lihlopha tsa basebetsi ba litscla

Ii ile tsa ea lefshoa mane Gqukunqa
le Balasi. Basebetsi bana ba rreko-
aqo ba sebetsa tseleng tsa Gquku-
nga Ie Tyira.

, n22

e e
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HO BETLA MAPOLANI(A
I(AROLO Er\ .BOTS'ELELA

Joale u se u na Ie lithupa tse 'n e tse rarang tse bileng Ii nang Ie meqomutsoana e meteletsana, Ie
'ithupa tse peli tse rarang tse nan~ Ie meqomutso e mekhuts'oanya r.e, Ie maotoana a mane a borilo-
eng masoba ao u seng u lokela ho kenya meqomutso ea lithupa tse ballang setulo. Bohato ba pele ke
I10re u likenye ka bonngoe.

Ha' ho thoe Ii kenngoe ho bole loa ho otJelIoa ha l;noqumotso ka
rnong Iesobeng ho hore ho tIe ho bonoe haeba 0 tla tseba ho kennela
Jesobeng ho fihIeIa 0 ka khets'emela ka ho tibIa ka mahetlana a
~~ -5

b3kapele ba setulo boa khoesoa ho
bonoe hore bo feIa bo kena ka ho
Iekana hantle, ka eon a tsela ena.
S. HO QETELA HO TEA SETULO

U ka sheba ka ho nka leoto
lena 0 talimisisa ho ts'oaea ka.
moo maballo ana a ken eng ka

Raporolo Tsa Lit~l·eke
Hlabisa:

Khoeling ea 'mesa selemong se na ho nele pula e fokolang. Lijalo
Ii nUe hobane ho bonahala hore ha lia ka tsa angoa habohloko ke ho
se be teng ha pula.

Ho ntse ho engoe ka maoto ho thibela hore lefu la feberu ea me-
noang Ie se ke la ata. Ho tlalehiloe lits'upo tse peli tsa Iefu lena. feela
tlaIeho ena e ka lebelloa seterekeng se kang sena moo monoang oa
"Anopheles" 0 leng rnongata.

Komishenara oa Ba Bats'o 0 ile
a ba Lekhotleng le Emeng mane
Hlabisa le Hluhluwe, moo a ileng
a teana teng le Baemeli ba Secha-
ba sa ba Bats'o le Marena a Setere-
ke.

Kurumane
Seterekeng sohle sa Kuruman ho

nele pula tse ntle. Limela li ntle Il-
bakeng tsohle tsa batho ba Bats'o.
liphoofolo tsona Ii khots'e hantle,
Ho ile ha ba ha eba le thekiso ea
liphoofolo mona Kuruman, thekiso
ea eba ntle haholo pabatsong.
Sepetlele sa St. Michael's, risefeng

ea Bathlaroa se sebeletsa batho ha-
ntle ho ba oka. Ngaka ea Setereke
sena ea Kuruman e hlahlobana le
bakuli bana e Ie 'ngoe feela. ,

Mount Ayliff: .
Pula ha e ea na haholo khccling

en 'Mesa. fIa ho bile ha ho hobe ha-
holo. Meea ea hoseng e pholile ha-
mmoho le ea mantsiboea.

Lijalo tsa pele Ii ntle- Tsa mo-
rao ha lia butsoa hantle ho Ii
ts'osang hore Ii se ke tsa bajoa Ii
e-so fihle temaneng ea ho butsoa
hantle,

Mane Elubaleko ho ntse ho loki-
soa ho hlopshoa naha. Le likolo tsa
sebaka sena li ntse Ii tsamaea ha-
ntle Malokeisheneng a mararo ho
hlaha tlaleho ea hore lefu la 'metsc
o mosoeu le teng, Ba LekaIa la tsa
Bophelo ba iIe ba tatela ho enta
bana ba setereke.
LitseIa, lifono-fono, Libese, lite-

rene li ntse litsamaisa batho, ho
. bile ho na Ie Iiposo,

Monghali Fulton Bunga Nota
o khethiloe ho ba Ramotse oa Ie-
keishene Ia Rode.

MONA LE MANE

Nqamakwe:
Mahareng a Ia 26 Hlakubele le Ia

25 'Mesa, pula e bile 2.17 inchese,
tckants'ong ea ho ngoloa.
Mooki Virginia Kabane 0 nehiloe

f'·:tulo sa booki ba Seterckc tlcleni-
king ea Govan, Nqarnakwe. 0 tIa
~1Ia mosebetsi haufi.

EUiotdale:
Libakerig tsa Setereke ho ilc ha

r.a pula ea li-inches tse 'no Iccla.
Likhorno tsa lebese li ntsc li tla Ie
';':25 ha li rekisoa.

Komishenara ea Batho ba Bats'o
(1 ile a chakela libaka tse its'ekileng
In lebopo Ia Ntlonyana le Hope-
Leld·
Ho bile ho lokisoa Ie ho khoesa

rr.chala ea Iifono-fono.Nkandhla:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa ho nelc pula

e etsang 1·54 inches. Lijo li ntlc,
ho tIa ba Ie kotulo haufi,

Ka Ia li 19 'mes:l ho iIe ha etsoa

I thekiso ea likhomo ke ba Bats'o, E-
khomo Ii iIe tsa baloa tse ffiashorr e
a mane Ie metso e robong theki-
song, holim'a tsona ha rekoa tse
rr.ashome a mabeli Ie metso e me-
beli homme theko e se ntle joaleh
mehla.

Ilushbuckridge.
Fula e nele ka 1.37 inches feela.

LekhuIo Ie IeUe, 'me liphaofolo Ii
khots'e. Le borokhoana bo bocha
IT ane Maviljan, tseleng ea Violet
E:mk bo felile·.
Ke ka masoabi ruri re tlalehang

Idu la Leponesa Fifteen Sinabane,
ea fetileng ka la 8 'Mesa. Mofu 0
ne a tsejoa hahoIo ka hore ke MBO-
MBORO. 0 ile a hlokahala a na Ie
lilemo tse 25 a Ie tlas'a tsebetso ea
B3poIesa. E ne e Ie motho ea 'me-
Iehali, ka hona a ts'ajoa,yke ba tlo-
lang molao, empa a ratoa haholo
ke batho ba 0 hIonephang. P,
hloka har'a rona bohle ka masoabi.
"HAMBA KAHLE MBOMBORO"

PONTS'O

Ho Iikisitsoe hore ka la Ii 3 Phu·
pj:me ho etsoe ponts'o eJ Batho bo
Bats'o mane Etalaneni Mission.
Ngaka ea Setereke e se e 'nile e;:.

potoloha ho chakeIa litleliniki ts~
'ne seterekeng ka ho phekola mafu
a mabe.
Ho ntse ho Iokisoa litsela, lifono·

fono, liporo Ie matlo a macha Eo

liposo.

teng, ka ho Ie sheba ka tlase
kapa kamoo u ka Ie shebang ka
teng ho fumants'isa hore na
maballo a tsepame. Ha leballo
Ie leng Ie sekametse ka thoko
ho amang hampenyane, Ie tsoe.
tse ka thoko ho mol a 0 entsoeng
ke maballo a mang, u lokise
taba eo ka ho Ie beUa.betla
moqomu~song ho fihlela Ie ka ba
la ema hantle ka ho koloka Ie
amang moleng.
Joale u ke u a nts'e u a leke

Ieotong Ie leng. Haeba u khotso-
faIa hore a tsepame hantle, kapa
a batIa a tsepame joalo, emisa
leoto Ie Ieng ,lane la pele ka holi-
mo homme u kenyeletse maballo
ana masobeng ao meqomutso ea
oona e lokelang ho kena teng,
joaleka ha ho bonts'oa ho Fig. 6.
Mohlaope 0 tla ts'oaea phosonya-

na e itseng sets'oantsong sena.
Maballo a malulo a setuIo a ne a
ts'oanetse hore a ile a bonts'oa a
na Ie meqomutsoana e mekhuts'oa-
nyane, Ie hore Ie Iesoba Ie ka
holimo ho motomutsoana ona Ie

Meroho: Meroho e neng e tIisi- ne Ie sa IokeIe hore ebe Ie phu-
tsoe shoong ena e ne e etsoa lipo- nyeleIitsoe ho tsoelella ka nq'a
lasing tsa Trust tsa ba Bats'o, ho eane.
ne ho Ie litamati, Iipoone, lipere, Pele u ka beha lepolankana IE
lilamunu, linaoa, mabele, mekopu, sepharana Ia sets'ehetso. u ke u
mahlaka a nts'oe ea tsoekere, Ie qete bokamorao ka ho kenya ma-
meroho e mengata eo ba e Iemang ballQ, a mane a emang hoIim'a
ham moho Ie reisi. E mong oa baeti maballo a rarang a bang ka holi-
o bile a bua hore ho bonahala eka mo Ie ka holimo-limo ho bo-moraG
Iirisefeng mobu oa teng 0 nonne. ba setulo. Ha a hlile ha a hloka-
e Ieng 'nete. hale hakakang, hobane Ie setulo se
Batho ba bangata ba iIe ba boha tla 'ne se be monate ho luIoa leha

lijo tse entsoeng Iihoapa Ie manga- a ntse a Ie sieo, empa haeba u na
ngajane, tseo Machakane a naha Ie boronyana, hoa hIokahala hor€:
ea Teransefala ka Leboea. a'Ii se- u phunyutse maballoana ao maso-
belisitseng nako e teleIe ho tloha ba.
mehleng ea boholo-holo. Sechaba Ha u lakatsa ho tseba bole Ie IE.
sen a se ne se hlokomele hore ha se ba lithupa tsena tse rarang Ii its'i.
bokeletse Iijo se Ii batlele mokhoa kile ka boits'etleho ba setulo, u
00 Ii ka se bolokang ka oona hore ts'oaee boIelele ba lithupa tse peli
il se ke tsa senyeha. homme hang tse ka hoIimo ka maballo a boits'e.
ba hlokomela hore ba betle rna- tlehb. Joale maballo ana ha a
ngangajane Ie ho beka Iihoapa Ie' hloke hore a kenelle hare-har"
ho aneha Iikhothe. lijo tseo ho tse maballong a maholo a fapang. e
ling tsa tsona ke IithoIoana tse bile haho hlokahale hore maballo
mangangajane, ke meroho eo ma- ana a etsetsoe mahetlanyana.
haba a eona a etsoang makoaba- Arola maballo ana ka tekanye-
cha ka limela tse ngata-ngata. tso e qaqolohaneng ka 2~" ka li-
Mokhoa ona oa ho boloka lijo ka karohano tse hlano tse lekanang.

tsela ena, 0 ee 0 qaloe ka ho belisa 'me u ts'oaee moo masoba a mane
litlama kapa meroho hanyenyane a ts'oaneIoang ho etsoa ho thupa
feela hore e tloloe ke metsi, e be e 'ngoe Ie 'ngoe, peIe u ka a borela
e' se e anehoa hore e omele mese- Ha masoba a se a entsoe ka
meng kapa lithebeng tseo e tlang boroana e nyenyane, maballoana
ho papaIehoa teng. Mangangajane a emang a se a kene, u se u 10'
kapa makoabacha a ka 'na a bolo- ketse feela ho kopants'a Ie ho
koa ho isa lilemong tse peli Ie ho otlella sets'ehetso sa morao. Se.
tse tharo, homme e re ka nako eo na u tla se etsa feela joaleka ha
a lokeloang ho sebeIisoa. a fuma- u entse pele, ha e se hore u qala
noc a ntse a itsoapa. Kajeno, bathe ka ho khoesa maballoana' ao a
bane ba se ba qaIile ho etsa joalo rarang a tsepame a mane maba.
m~roho ea licabeche Ie Iitamati. lIong a ka holimo pele maballo
Ka sebele ponts'o ena ea shoo E ona ao a kenngoa masobeng a

ne e bule motlaeeanyana oa pha· lithupa tsa maoto.
OhllSi eo bJtho ba mefuta eo E TS€na kaofeIa li tla ts'oana feel~
seng Ma-Afrika. ba bon eng ka Ie t3e entsoeng ho Fig. 6, joale hc
eona bohato Ie tsoeIo-pele ea Ma· se ho tla sallana Ie hore u betlE
Afrika. TsoeIo-p~Ie ena e thusitsoe Iithupm1a tse hlah~Iletseng k"
k~ 'Muso, Ke UtIo~li-Bohloko. Me· 'nq'ane ho masoba joaleka ha re
sebetsi e Meholo e meng Ie Baruti boletse khaolong e fetileng. LE

J oaIe u na Ie bo-morao ba setulo
Ie bo-kapele ba sona boo u loke-
lang ho bo kopanya ka her khoesa
maballo a mane. Re tla keng re
lesele leballo Ie fetang ka tlase Ie
~opanyang maballo a mabeli a ka
tlase, ka motsotsoana 0 se mokae.
E re ka ha setulo sena sa rona

S2 Ie tekant,,'etso ea khets'emelo
e 14", sebaka se tlohang Iehetleng
hois.1 lehetleng Ie Ieng la lithura
tsena tse ka mahlakoreng e tla ba
14-3!-10f' ho re sihela, joaleka
~eIe; sebalkana se ~ekants'oang ka
2 and quarter" ntlheng e ~n~oe ea
rr.cqomutsoana. 0 ka etsoang ha-
ng, Tsohle li lokela ho tsoellel a.

Sebakana sa lithupa tse ka rna-
hlakoreng se hIe se ts'oaroe mao-
tcng oohle a mane, ka lebaka le-
m lio tIa pjokahala hore ho tsoa-
oe Ie Iibalkana tsa Iithupa tse ma-
bIakoreng tse tlaase, tekant'setso-
ng ea 6 ho theosa. U tIa hlokomeIa
joale hore sena se tla be se ka e-
twa ka bonolo ha ho ne ho ka
ts'oauoa mao to, empa e re ka ha
ke ne ke sa rate ho u Iuba kelello
ke ile ka lesa ntlha eo ho fihlela
joale.
Ha ho boroa masoba maotong a

ka morae a setulo, ho phahamisoa
leotoana hore Ie se k~ Ia thEtsa
faatse. joatleka ha ho bont'soa ho
Fif. 5. Ha u ka bora masoba a tse-I
pameng a sa sekamang, a tIa otIo- _;_ . _
loba thoichi. Maoto a ka pele a 10-
keh hore Ie ,oona a phahamisoe
ka uq'a tsohle hore a tle a nepa-
hale.

Lekants'a u ts'oaee ha u
khoesa pele u ka khoesa maba-
ballo ohIe ka bone ba oona. U
tIa l-emoha ponahaIo e kang e
sets'oalntsong sa Fig. 1 se S€nang
leb:.tIlo Ie rarisitseng ka tlase. U
tla fumana boIeIe>le ba Ieballo
lena Ie rarang ka tlaase ka he.
emisa setulo sena hantle. hore u
tIe u ts'oaee hant:e sebaka SE
tlohang mahetlaneng a 'ieballc
he tIoha ka "ng' a eane ho tla ka
'ng' a ena.
Betla metomutsoana leballong

leo, u be u phunyetse metomutse
eo masoba bor.areng ba thupa E

ballang e lehlakoreng ka tlase; ee.
eona thupa eo e lokelang hore E
be tenyanyana mahareng a bolele·
Ie ba eona haeba u tsebile ho ka e
etsa joalo.
Joale u fihlile temaneng e'a he.

qetela seiuIo sena. Tsela e nt'e ea
ho S€ khoesa hammoho ke e tjena:

1. Papaleha bo kamorao ba so-
na joaIeka ho Fig. 5; 2. Kenya ma-
ballo a malulo a setu!o.; 3. Kenya
maballo a mahlakore Ie Ieballo Ie
ka tlase pakeng tsa oona.; 4. Nka
bo-kapeIe 0 bokhoeselletse holim'a
bokamorao boo u bo papalehilene:
faats'e u kenye meqomutso maso-
beng.: 5, Otlella Iits'ehetso tsa pe-
'e Ie ka morao.

MALULO A SETULO
Mofuta oa bolulo ba setulo seo

u se teang 0 tIa ea kamoo uena 0
u tehang ka lintho tsa teng, hom-
me hoo ho etsoa hore na uena u
phcIR bo kae. HReha e Ie nabenq
eo Iikhomo Ii ruhiloeng teng, ha u

Pele ho hore 'Muso 0 nke
motse oa ha Moletse, liphoofolo
Ii ne Ii tseta Ii eshoa ke sekobo.
to, homme Ie ka nako ea liIemo
tse tharo tse fetileng, ho ne ho
Ie thata ho hore motho a ka tse.
ba Ie ho hela lehola Ie ka etsang
ngata ea bale e Ie 'ngoe feela
moo.

Empa eitse hore 'Muso 0 qale ka
ho ts'ella naha, ho ile ha heloa
Jingata tsa IebaIe tsa furu ena tse
likete tse mash orne a mane homm€:
tsa tlamahanngoa sona selemong
sa ho qala. Boholo ba furu ena bc
;Ie ba romeloa ho isoa koana
Ciskei moo komello e leng ngata
ho Iokolla ba bothateng ba ho
hloka furu ea liphoofolo. Selemong
sen a ho lebeletsoe ho fumanoa
lingata tsa lib ale tse likete tS(
IekhoIo.

SeIemo sena sa Sekete Ie Makho-
10 a Robong Ie Mashome a mahlano
ka selemo sa boinahano, ka lefats'e
10hIe. Nako e fihlile eo ho loketseng
hore ho felisoe mef"'!re-fere Ie lisosa
tsa ntoa. Ke puo ea Mong, Trygve
Lie, Mongoli e Moholo oa Lekhotla
Ie Kopaneng Ia Lichaba tsa Le-
fats'e.

Monghali Lie 0 ne a etsa puo e-
na ha a ntse a potoloha Ie metse e
meholo ea Iinaha tsa Europe, a Ie
mane Switzerland. Monghali enoa
o lokela ho ea fihla mane Moscow
haufi ka leeto lena la hae. Ha a
ne a bua tjenana 0 na be a Ie pu-
long ea Lekhotla la TaIimano Ie
Bopheo ba Batho ba Lefats'e.

Ha re ka ra tsamaea butle lita.
beng, ha re ka ke ra tseba ho
thulana Ie bohale bona boo re
lokelang ho bo susumeletsa hore,
o ile a i'ialo ha a ntse a bua, a ba
a tsoela pele a re : Ha re khahla.
metseng ntoa ena e sa Ie hole, ha
re se keng ra re re Ua e thiba
e se e fihlile. Ha re hie re e thibe.
leng hona joale, Ie hona seba.
keng sona sena seo e sa fihlileng
ho sona.

na ho fumana bothata ba letho ka
ho batla setsibanyana sa mokha-
h!a seo u tlang ho rokelletsa ho
etsa bolulo ba setuIo. Kapa u ka
seha likhole tse sephara tsa mara-
po, tseo u tla neng u Ii rarise ka
mah:akore oohle a setulo, ho fihle-
la l\ ba u qeta ho etsa boluIo bo
botIe, homme e ka 'na ea re kamo-
rao ho moo u ka re mohats'a hau
a u etsetse mosangoana 0 tIang ho
khets'emeIa hantIenyana sekotja-
neng sa bolulo boo bo entsoeng ka
maratsoalna a letlalo la khomo.
Ha u ka ke ua fumana setsiba

sa letlalo kapa sa mokhahlo. u ka
Ioha ho kang son" setsiba seo ka
ho ho loha ka lithapo tsa makha-
petla a poone, kapa ka eng feeIa
e ka ts'oacnelang. Ena' eona tab3
e se e sallana I;e bohlaIe ba hau
feela.

hE hatisoa hape ka tumelo ea
Bahatisi ba "Basic Woodwork" f'

ngotsoeng ke Geoffrey Fiennes
e rekisoang ke ba ha Longmans
Green and Co., Cape Town.

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

When you've got ,all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's clipped into Reekitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
" nearly" white and reallY white - and
it's so easy to do.

Reckitt's, BLUE
Makes white washing really white..'iii'-------------!""-- -.sn__
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supporters from Krugersdorp over.
turned in Griffiths Road, many
being trapped.
Of the d'ead two died on the spot

and the third immediately after
admission to Coronation. Some
sustained serious injuries when
they were flung away others in an
attempt to jump off. All are New-
clare, Western Native Township
and Sophiatown residents.
The following were admitted:

Arthur Serobatsi~ Abel. Mosiko, I The following left from Bethle- j In the second match Union Jacks
Ishmael Motlhaodi, Charlie Mapo- hem for Bloemfontein to take beat Basutoland 3-2. On Easter
ta~t· On1E::BUnknoMwnkMaleNwhhothls part in the annual golf tourna- Monday Leopards beat Basutoland
err icai, essy 0 oena, ep a- t tl . R Sibi d M St 7 1 E t L d bli M k l: G Shesi S· men recen y. . I lSI an . ars -. as ern eopar seato !a_eI a 0 ,a,p ~f.rg~k e~t ~r;:onZulu. Their scores over thirty Young Fighters 3 nil. In the final

The Inter-club tournament of 1 tOtePMeng, u FICk aSdi.~ ftar- holes were: R. Sibisi 175, M. Zulu match Young Fighters beat Leo-
o e canza, a aza leu a er 183 d 3 '1the Central Bantu tennis associa- admission. . par s TIl •

tion started with a big "bang" at Treated and returned home in- Soccer Tennis
the Pimville municipal courts on eluded: Charles Mokoena, Shadrack During the Easter holidays In tennis a vis.ting team known
Sunday, April 30. Altogether ele- Simauga, S910mon Letimele, Boy Bethlehem had the following as the Primrose Tennis Club came
ven teams have been registered Maputle, Ernest Rapooe, Jacob Ra- visiting teams: Young Tigers of from Durban. In the first match
for competition from the follow- tlokwana, Marks Mokheseng, Alexandra Township and Basuto- Bethlehem Lilly Whites Lawn
ing clubsi- Eastern N. T. one, W. Patrick Dube, Daniel Tlhapane, land Stars of Vereeniging, The Tennis beat Primrose; the score
N. T.-three, Orlando-two, .Iaba- Abel Motadinyane, Tommy Jacobs, visiting teams played against the was 76-57. Linanabole beat Prim-
vu-two, Pimville-two, Kliptowo Isaac Asefele, Michael Monaisa, Union Jacks and Eastern Leopards.) rose 107-100 and Litau beat Lilly
-one, and Diepkloof-one. Vincent Modise, Paulas Mokiti, The Union Jacks played a 2-2 Whites by 88 games to 84-By N.
The only regrettable factor was Joel Krause, Abel Diseko, Tlhalele draw against Basutoland Stars. S, M, Miya.

the fail~e of ~ll the. non-Europe- Senekal, and Violet Maithan.
an hospitals I e. Baragwanath. M d M A Ph hl 1 C
Coronati d W tIt r. an rs.. 0 e e, ..o~ona ion, an a erva, 0 par- Radebe and their father also had a
ticipate, There are many nurses h
',0,1. h . I ho jalav tenni narrow escape w en a car over-
lIt <nl?-~ ospita s wop ay tenmslt d d h d d th
and all they need is someone to u:ne an smas e own e
to organise them. For instance. bridge near Croesus cemetery.
Baragwanath, played really well
last season, but since Messrs. J.
Mohan and Max Rammala left.
there seems to be no male mem-
ber of the staff with the ability
to re-organise the club. What a
pity.

TENNIS GOSSIP
FROM FAR A.ND

NEAR
The organization of tennis in the Nigel area resulted in the

formation of the South-East Rand African Tennis Association last
year. This new body has already affiliated to the Tvl. Bantu tennis
Union and is expected to make its deout in the inter-dist-ict com-
petition scheduled to begin in June.

Among the notable players in
the Nigel district are: Messrs. P.
Xulu, formally of Middleburg:
Tv!. and brother of A. Xulu the
left handed Eastern Tvl. champion.
Freddie Smith, one of the best
non-European -tennis exponents of
the last decade. As a matter of
fact, I shall not be surprised if P.
Xulu succeeds in causing a couple
of sensational upsets in the comi-
ng Tvl. open championships. There
is, also, the hard hitting Mrs. M. S.
Gamsu who is likely to make her
presence felt in June.

ble sourse says that the W. D. may
resume its place in the Tv!. this
very year provided they (i) squa-
re all their dues and (ii) that they
do not register to the Transvaal
players who hold dual member-
ship of other associations. Well,
W. D. what are you waiting for"

-By Sebataladi

NEWCLARE
FOOTBALL TEAM
IN BAD CRASH .

News of the engagement of Miss.
Gwendoline Temba, South Afri-
ca's No. 1 Bantu woman player
to Mr. J. Mahlangu, which was
announced in the Bantu World
issue of April 29, was indeed a
pleasant surprise to her many te-
nnis friends and admirers through-
out the Union. At the same tille
this news brought with it a feel-
tng of anxiety regarding the fu-
ture of her tennis. The big ques-
tion is: Will Gwen's marriage
mean the end of her tennis care-
er? We all hope not.
But why should Miss. Ternba's

friends wonder whether her inten-
ded marriage may curtail her te-
nnis future? It is because they
remember how the former Tvl.
and S. A. champion Mrs. K. Mgu-
dlwa, then Miss. Nhlapo, had to
surrender all her titles undefend-
ed after her marriage.

Three
killed,

African players were
thirteen admitted, and

twenty-tour treated at the Corona.
tion Hospital on Sunday atter-
noon when a lorry returning with
a Newclare football team and

o
Athletic Meeting

Lovedale Wins
Inter-College

By Correspondent
The W. D. African Tennis As- The Ciskeian annual Inter-

sociation which since 1947, has re- Institution Athletic sports were
frained from participating' in all held at Fort Hare this year on
tournaments organised by the Tv]. Saturday April 22. It was a big
Bamtu tennis Union as a protest occasion that attracted a huge
against a certain clause in the la- crowd from nearly all the sur-
tter body's contitution, appears to rounding villages and towns of
have resolved to adopt a non-co- the Eastern Province. Lovedale re-
operation policy towards the other tained the Cup.
district associations affiliated to The (::ompetitions started at 2
the Transvaal, How do I arrive pm. Although the track, due to
this conclusion? Because thev rain which hll before commence-
started their open championships rnent, affected the breaking of
at Gerrniston on April 23, inspite
of the fact that the West Rand records, competitors showed keen
tennis association tournament in interest and displayed their zeal
which some of the W. D. players to the satisfaction of the specta-
are talking part, may be disorga- tors.
nised. Record Broken
Incidentally, the two star play- One of the highlights in the

ers Frank Roro and Cathrine Da- afternoon was the men's high jump
vies for whose sake the W. D. de- when L. M. S. Pilane of Mochudi
cided to isolate itself from the Bechuanaland broke his last year's
Transvaal, are competing at West record of 6 feet 1 and five-eighths
Rand and not at Germiston. And by inches clearing 6 feet 2 and three
the way, information from a relia- , eighths inches.

:f0
This is Miss Sophia Lerato. She has received

a letter from her friend. She is very
pleased with this letter. It brings good news

and it is written on good paper.
Miss Lerato's friend wrote this letter on a TUDOR

writing pad. He wanted to please
Miss Leroto with a good-looking letter.

WrIte a/l Important letters
on a TUDOR Writing Pad!

New Arena Opened At
Springs Main Compound

Sunday, April 30, was a red let-I
ter day at Springs Main Compound
when the new Arena was opened. i
It was packed to capacity. All
tribes rendered their traditional
dances and songs. They started at
9 a.m. continuing until 3 p.m, when
the acting General Manager, Mr.
J. D. Wingfield, officially declared
the arena open. He was escorted
by Chief Compound Manager, Mr.
N. R. Lockhart Ross; Mr. H. Jones,
the Sectional Compound Manager
No. 2 Compound and Mr. ·C. P.
Bester, Chief Welfare Officer of the
Anglo American Corporation,
Mr. Z. S. Rorwana, Head Clerk

No.4 Compound was chairman. He
was assisted by Mr. C. Masebeni,
sports organiser.
After the opening address, the

chairman passed' a short but im-
pressive vote of thanks. He also
congratulated Indunas on the en-
thusiasm they showed in perform-
ing their duties which made the
day a success

Roodepoort Students
OnStage Concert

June 2
What is expected to be a Sen-

sational Concert will be given bv
the St. Angela's pupils at their
School Roodepoort on June 2 1950
at 7. 30 p,m. Owing to the attrac-
tive programme that· has beep
arranged a, record attendance j.:;.
expected. The programme inclu-
des Choral Music, Classis Solos.
Sketches Tapping and Juzz Musk
Admission 2/- with ticket and '2/6
without.

Serowe 4ssociat~;on
vs Francistown

Afternoon Activities

A Serowe team played against
Francistown recently. The match
was interesting and Serowe lost
when during the last fifteen mi-
nutes the Francistown team regi-
stered 3 to 1 lead,
A concert was held the same

night and it was a big success.
The members who represented
the S. team were Messrs S. SeI-
tshiro, Ramatebele T. Tamocha
called (Joko tea) senior and Ju-
nior, S. Morakaledi, G· Gareitsa-
ne, S. Lebanrz, Mr Masedi, Mr 1. R
More (Formerly (If J ohannes-
burg), T. Molake, Baby-shoe.

- -Mathews 1. Mere

In the afternoon thrilling soccer
and rugby matches were played.
Springs Mines "All Blacks" won
the rugby match by 6 points to O.
Bomvana was chief scorer.
In soccer Springs Mines "A"

division played a 2-2 draw against
Sallies. Springs Mines "B" 1. beat
Dagga Rovers of Daggafontein
Mines 4-2. Division "B" II. was
beaten by Grootvlei. "D" Division
was beaten by Daggafontein 2-3.

-By B. Sambo

TVL AND DURBAN TEAMS
PLAY AT BETHLEHEM

I
BETHEL 'r.c, WINS COMPETJrTION

AGAINST BAFOKENG S.~-:-
. On April 22 Bethel Training
College played against Bafokeng
Secondary School at Bethel- The
competitions were in football
basketball and debating. '
The results for the day were as

follows:-
Football: Ist Eleven, B·T.C. 2,

B.S.S. 1; 2nd eleven, B.T·C. 5,
B,S·S.2.

VAN DER BIJL

WITBANK
PLAY

SCHOOL

PARK SOCCER
RESULTS

Following are the results of the
matches' played under the van der
Bijl A. Sports Organisation, on
Sunday, April 30 :
Iscor Nations 1, Rainbow Ran-

gers 0; Early Birds 4, Vall Tigers 0;
Happy Star~ 4, Foundation Ran-
gers 0; Iscor Nations "B" 0, Late
Bells Terror 5; Hungry Lions 3,
Oorman Long Callies 2

Ground to be Fenced
The superintendent, Mr. Sam.

mons, announced in the meeting
of the executive that money was
already available for the fencing
of the sports ground and for the
building of club houses. Bonhe-
long residents are looking tor-
ward to the day when the sta.
dium will be opened.

-By Abel Gonela

Basketball
1st team B-T.C. 61. B-S.S· 36;

2nd team, B.T.C. 36, B.S·S. 25·
In the evening the debate

started. The topic was "Is Mining
Industry Better than Agricultural
Industry". The B·S.S. took 'the
affirmative and the B.T.C. the
Negative- B.T.C. won.
The whole Competitions for the

day ended in favour of the B·T.C.
Bethel Training College easily
gained honours of the day.
"Noga ga e latelloe mo mosi-

meng."

Big Tennis Day (
At A1iddelburg 1

A Middelburg tennis team (Tv1) ,
played against Bethal L.T.C. on
April 22. The Bethal team is a
newly formed one. According to
my observation, the Bethal players
are very keen to play outside
clubs.
After the play, Mr. A. S. Xulu,

the Eastern Tvl. champion, gave a
speech on the E. Tvl. B.L.T. Club.
It will be remembered that last

year Eastern Tv!. was represented
in the inter-provincial tournament
held at Durban. He also spoke of
joining fees and the registration
of the body to the mother Union
which also costs money. He quoted
the existing affiliated provinces
such as Tv!', Durban, Bechuana-
land, O. F. S., Port Elizabeth,
Border etc.
Mr. Xulu referred to the benefit

E. Tvl. will get by meeting good
players e.g, G. Kgomo, R. Molefe
and Stein, Messrs S. Budha and
Tembagwayo.
The Bethal team hopes to join

the Eastern Tv!. for reinforcement
for this year's tournament. The
results were as follows:

Men's Doulvles

A R. Tlhapane and J. Matla
beat A. Nkosi and Z. Nkumane
6-1, 6-3, 6-0. S. Budha and C.
Damane beat Tembagwayo and
and partner 6-1, 7-5.

Men's Singles

A R. Tlhapane beat Mr. Maseko
6-0.

Ladies' Singles

C. Mokoena drew with Henna-
nus. The match was stopped
through bad weather.

. Ladies' Doubles

Mrs L. Damane and C. Mahla-
ngu beat Mrs Nkosi and Miss
Hremanus 6-4, q-1.

Mixed Doubles
A S. Xulu and Miss Mahlangu

beat Mr. Maseko and Miss Her-
manus 6-1, 6-1. J. Matlala and
Mrs Mamojele beat E. Rakxwathe
and Mrs Nkosi.

-By R. Sekhuti

KI·erksdorf) And Dist.
New Tennis
Champions

RlIgby Secretary
Makes Ap pe a l

Once again the Transvaal public
is in fortunate position of extend-
ing a hearty welcome to the differ-
ent Cape visitors to take part in
the forthcoming Rugby Tourna-
ment, to be staged in Johannesburg
early in July. "In view of the
approach of the S.A. Bantu Rugby
Tournament and the pressing need
for co-operation between local
Rugby authorities, players, the
sporting and social community, it
is fitting that words of appeal for
the encouragement of so worth
while an occasion should be made.
I appeal to all interested in the
cause of Rugby football and, should
authorities, enthusiasts, players
and the sporting public as a whole
give consideration and attention,
then the Tournament will be a
bumper success both ways", said
Mr. Victon K. Sondlo the Tv!.

M'eyerton Wanderers
F.C. Beat Lindley
Wild Zebras 4-1

The Wanderers F.C. of Meyerton
went to Lindleyon April 28. The
following day, Sunday 29,
started playing from 1.15 p.m.

Second Teams: The match was
not so interesting. Lindley won by
2.

First Teams. This was a match
to witness. Motsumi (Gun Powder)
registered 2 goals in succession.
After half time the Captain (The-
mba) registered 1 goal. The final
score was 4-1 in favour of
Wanderers. By T. S. Mollonyana

secretary in an interview with Our
Sports Reporter.
It should be realised that the

Transvaal Bantu Rugby Football
Union is confronted with a diffi-
cult task and like every sporting
centre, has its own problems to
deal with and to overcome. Johan-
nesburg has now become S. Afri-
ca's National Sporting Centre with
its responding community. Players
from other centres and towns have
invaded this city on rugby tours
and visits, and the year 1939 is re-
called when ')-11 rugby teams left
with unspoken impression of happy
treatment socially.
As it will be the "second-birth"

of a Rugby Tournament in Johan-
nesburg, all should again exer-
cise the best behaviour and
generous hospitality. Delightful
memories for all should follow the
1950 Tournament.
. "I am convinced, however, that
the resources of the public, are
great enough for the task and
even great enough to set us free
from all anticipation of possible
failure in the scheme," he con-
cluded.

NEW P'STROOM
TEAM

Following are names of offi-
cialsand members of the Pot-

chefstroom newly formed foot-
ball club called Borney Boys:-
Officials: E. Kaunda, Presi-

dent; 1. C· Mokwele, Chairman;
A. D. Ntlatseng, Secretary; J.
O. Moswau, captain.
Members. R. B. Tsimane, E.

Z. Makokoe, J. B. Molefe, L. C.
Mokae, A. B. Legwate, J. Mo-
siane, R. D. Diale, M. S. Ma-
nyeka, J. Setshwaro, A. Moke-
mane, P. Mogapi, J. Mohlaba-
ngwe, I. Motsamai, S. Mako-
koe, J. Motsai, M. Manyeka,
W. Kgaletsane, A. Lekome, P.
Rampai and L S. Molekane.

CRICKET BOARD HOLDS SPECIAL
MEETING IN JOHANNESBURG

(By C. E. K. Majombozi)

The T.B.C.U.

neral meeting to discuss appeals
of that nature. •

held a special
It was discovered that there wasmeeting recently to hear appeals

some ill-feeling between thesefrom clubs against the Board's deci-
teams and the ball was the lastsions. The first case to be dealt
straw. There was a ball that could

Following are results of tennis
finals played under the Klerksdorp
and Distric! Tennis championships:

provide a ball during their final

with was between Pioneers and
Brotherly C.C. This arose as a se-
quel of Brotherly C.C. failing to

have been used under a protest, of
course.
After 21, hours discussion a vote

was taken Brotherly C.C. getting
tbe majority and being awarded
the trophy.

match thus handicapping progress
of the league. The Board hadT. Lethurie beat M. Mosala 7-5,

3-6, 6-3, 6--4. awarded Brotherly C.C. the points
Another case was betweenbut this meeting reversed the deci-

. d th P' h R.L.C.C. and Orientals. Thesion an gave e ioneers t e
, R.L.C.C. had protested against the

M. Mosala and T. Lethurie beat· points. Orientals because during their
J Moliea ar d T B Crutse 6 3 The chairman pointed out to the
.• a " l.. - , the Orientals dismissed from the

6-1, 6-3. house the omission of a Committee
which could discuss such cases. He

Men's Singles

Men's Doubles

Mixed Doubles

M. Mosala and B. Kalaote walked
over W. Sebokedi and M. Mohau.

Women's Singles

B. Kalaote
Mohau.

walked over

Women's Doubles

B. Kalaote and E. Loate met no
opposition.

By LeVi Ch. Mokgatle. -By S. K. Leshomo

TEAMS'Ambulance
Competitions
At IMessina

BOTHSABELO
(By N. L· Kekana) - (Themba lethu).

On April 15 Bothsabelo 15t 2nd Division:- A. Masia (GypSY
and 2nd Basketball teams and doodle), F. Shibarnbo (touch me
2nd division Football 'Clubs not), Ph. Mokwena (Chicago girl),
played friendly matches against M. Masogn (Five Roses), J. Ma-
the Witbank Secondary School, kgabutlana (across the continent),
at Witbank. E. Lebala (Mysterious), E. Mdhlu-
Tb~ days events were started Ii (touch and touch) M. Mokok-i

witb Basketball in the junior divi- (Morija girl) and M: Shibambo
sion matcth both sides seemed (Tiza-tiza).
to balance at the beginning but at Soccer 2nd
halftime the visitors gained fine
form. The Witbank girls have an
attractive system of movement.
They would have won if they
were as sharp as Bothsabelo SN-
rers, The score was 25-19 in fa-
vour of Bothsabelo.
The 1:3t divisions match was CI

breath-taking spectacle. Bothsa-
belo walked over Witbank. The
latter were no match for their
opponents.
M. Riba (Million dollars) a bri-

lliant scorer, with graceful move-
ments scored in close succession--
Outstanding players were R 'I'ha-

The Northern United F.C. beat mage (Themba Lethu) and S. Bai-
H. H. Revengers 1 nil in a final poni (Short division) who scored
Cup competition match played at most of the time.
the Wemmer Sports ground re- B. T.1. girls showed good ground
cently passing styled "sub-marine". L.
The Northern United F.C. is one Ntsele .(Killer) the trainer :Ji

of the leading Bapedi teams in B.T.I. girls, supervised the match
The score was 45-17 in favour of

Johannesburg and it is managed by B. T. 1.. They were represented by
Mr. H. Majapelo. th f 11 . 1 D'" P M
The following are its members:- e 0 owing: st IVlSlOn:- . a-

soangae (Love never dies). J.
Makhandakhanda (captain), Six at Nkosi (Nyengeza). H. Tshini
the back, Doctor Malan, Fast MaiL (Jolly Giggy). M. Riba (Million
T~ny boy, Ace of London, Aroa boy, Dollars), S. Baiponi (Short Divi-
Time table, .Mpatlane one, Lazy sion) A. Mongalo (Miranda), G.
boy and White horse. Mabaso (Dr Phuthuma), M. Nya-

- By H. MOjapelo rna (Araraai), and R. Thamagc

0" April 16 the following shafts
competed Messina, Harper and
Campbelf before a crowd of about
256 spectaters (white and black)
gathered at the Messina European
Spor";; ground to witness the An·
nual Fir,st·aid COInpetition. H.P.R.
"C" had the tlrst chance and
scored 190 marks.

MESSINA "F" AND
. CAMPBELL "E" TIED

The results of the competition
were anno"mced by The Asst.-
General Manager Mr. G. S. Waston
(Mafastere), who thanked all pre-
sent. He also presented the Local
trophy to the winning team (un-
der Juwawa). The judges were
Mr. E. Richardson, Mr· J. Jordan.
Mr. Fourie and Mr. H. T. Hutton.

- By R. P. Hlabioa

Northern United F.C.
Wins Match

Division
The boys tried to make the ma-

tch better than the girls. There
was no rough play and on the
whole there were few fouls, in
fact the game was excellent. The.
Football ground was crowded by
excited old and young. J. Melato
(B. T.!.) scored 2 goals. Sam Ma-
kori (Baby Boy) a brilliant player
noted for his cuts and spins scored
one. H. Mashao (Mahamba nge-
nyawo) successsfully shot a free-
kick from the 24 yd line. The f~al
score was 4-1 in favour of B.T.!.
Bothsabelo players were: J.

Melato (Walk away), S. Mokori
(Baby boy), E. Rachabane (Noro-
si), Sh. Mbonani (Shadow), S. Mo-
nyepao (Why Worry), H. Thsu·
ngu (7 days), H. Mashao (Mabam-
ba ngenyawo), L. Mashao (Double
Engine), J. Masipa (60 gallons).
Masilela (Wa-za), Rabotho (ThE'
Cat.)
The Witbank team got a luckv

goal, a mistake of the goal keeper.
after catching the ball, he mo-
ved a step backwards. The 1st Ele-
vens' match was stopped by rain
The match was 10 minutes old,
score being 1-0 in favour of Wit-
bank Eastern Bros.

ground before the time had expir-
ed. The Orientals delegates said
they dominated the game and the

pointed out that there is a clause
in the constitution allowing the
formation of such a Committee and
held all the officials to blame. He
said it was improper for the ge-

R.L.C.C. were trying to escape de-
feat by foul means. The Board
decision was upheld.

M.

GOOD HEAlTH MEANS LONG LIfE

"Ah! Thank you, LOUise, my

BOURNVlliE COCOA
. ,

. .•.... It s so del icious !"

Every morning and every
evening the old lady drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

You, too, will enjoy
drinking Bournville Cocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. An« it's so good
for you-restores your
energy. helps to keep you
healthy and strong, A
tin of Boumville Cocoa
costs only 1/6 for a i Ib,
~DOUgh for 56 cup8
full of rich food I

lUI/A

they
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Horronl Your eyes are red-yein.
ar. 10 prominenti It otten happen.
alter late houra, too m.uch reading
.. po.uro to sun or wind. What lIbali

you do?

FEW DROPS

Quickl A drop ot Eye-Gene goes into
Mch 'Y'. Eye·Gene Is the IImpl.
Ilandy treatment tor lore '7N. •

EYES CLEAR

just a seconds. almost instantly
your eyes look clear and whit~ and
fttl .0 refreshed. Eye-Gene 1&a con.
_trated eye-drop. No wa.t_rellef

In every drop.

A1 .11 oh.mlsts and Itor... Prlceo
•• Uld 516. The large sl.e contaIns

four tIm •• the quantltv.
Distributors:

BOX 2801. JOHANNESBRO.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/. per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 _._ Cape Town.

Among relatives and friends selves the reproach that we are
were Mrs. R. P. Machogo, mother oppressors.
of the late Isaac Mashogo; Mrs A.
S. Machogo, the widow; Mrs Gexa I believe the foregoing to be a
from Wolvehoek; Messrs Yende,
Rakosa Rakoma from Vereeniging;
E. Taiwe S. Matloane from
Theunissen; Mrs J. Pretorius,
Theunissen; Miss O. Machogo from
Petrus Steyn; Mr A. Machogo,
Evangelist A. Segalo, Rev and Mrs
Likate from Bloemfontein.

-B. S. Likate.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
The cream preferred by all smart people. Gives the skin that
smooth healthy. look. Get a jar today and prove for yourself that
you are buying quality and quantity at a reasonable price 9d and
1/- sizes from all dealers.
Trade Enquiries:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIALS LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

"TEETHwdh PEACE'". . ,

No more crying in the night! No more broken sleep
for Mummy (who nteds her rest). One by one they come,
Baby's Itttle teeth. and never a tear, fELUNA Teethmg
and Cooling Powders are absolutel, .afe.

North East W est South FJ40m
•

Town and Country'•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mko, of

Payneville, left for the Cape re-
cently. They intend visiting friends
in the Ciskei and Transkei.
One of Payneville's oldest in

habitants, Mrs. Makgcle, is indis-
posed and we take this opportunity
of wishing her a speedy recovery.

- A. B·C,

Chiefs And Their People
CLOSER LINK SUGGESTED

We publish below the first of a series of three articles related to
the link between chiefs and their people working in urban areas. The
articles are written by a "Bantu World" correspondent who says.

It is my view that the Chiefs in the people to know and like
should create new and closer links their affairs not as individuals but
with their people who go to the as a group and will give them a
towns for work. Many go to the cbance of making a contribution
numerous industries in the cities towards the welfare of their fellow-
while others join the mine labour men at home and on the Rand and
force. other places.

ODENDAALSRUS.- Relatives
and friends from near and
far came in numbers to attend the
unveiling of a tombstone to the
lasting memory of the late Isaac
Mac. Machogo, whose remains
were interred here in 1941.
The impressive ceremony was

conducted by Rev. Tsoai, assisted
by Revs. S. Matshai, Mciteka, Mo-
hono and Likate. The procession
through the streets to the grave-
yard attracted many people who
also joined in.

In every town and mine, there
should be a recognised representa-
trve of the Chief, preferably there
should be one representative in
each district town, who acts as
liaison officer and repots regular-
ly to the Chief on the activities
of his office.
This office might also be given

the authority to run a benevolent
fund for the benefit of the people
it represents. Here also the mem-
bers could come together and dis-
cuss common problems about home
and plan jointly to meet problems
arising from conditions imposed by
such elements as drought, starva-
tion, assistance in cases of death
and several other services.

The Chief would thus have a
direct and quick way of getting in-
to touch with whatever district he
desired. The office would be run
directly from the Chief's Great
Place and of course in the case of
mines where certain facilities are
provided for the labourers, adjust-
ments would have to be made with
the consultation and advice of the
Native Commissioner and the Min-
ing authorities who will both have
the right at all times to examine
and confirm after careful check that
the wor.c is being carried on as re-
quired and wihout causing any
inconveniences to the authorities
and the workers themselves.

For a start one office could be
opened in Johannesburg and an-
other at Pretoria where experi-
mental, work could be performed
over a period of one year when
developments could be undertaken.
The same could be applied for the
other large cities like Durban,
Cape Town.

START ALREADY MADE

It would also instil the spirit
of self·help and self-rellance
whilst at the same time it
develops a degree of responsibl-
lity among the people as soon as
they know that they are dealing
with their OWj1 affairs as men
and women in preparation for a
bigger and happier life when the
first fruits of accomplishment in
the matter come forth.

Mention here has been made of
only a few things that could be
done for the people by the Chiefs
in this way and which, should the
principle be adapted, would be
mentioned in greater detail. This
would not in any way interfere
with standing laws of the day but.
will merely serve to awaken and
make the people conscious of what
greater things are still in their way
which they have to acquaint them-
selves with in order to keep abreast
with the times.
It is necessary indeed that they

must learn to come together to
exchange views and plan to do
things by themselves for their
good.

UITKYK.-Mr. N. G. Mokone.
Supervisor of Schools. spent three
days at the Uitkyk Primary School
He also paid a visit to the Boi-
tshoko Institution where he was
impressed with the new buildings,
Mrs. B. Kgantsi of Lichtenburg.

who was on a visit here at Uitkyk.
paid a visit to Boitshoko Institu-
tion to see her daughter and the
school. She stayed with her
nephews, Mrs. A. and P. Molamu

Copious rains fell here at the
beginning of May. This year the
district has had more rain this time
than the two or three previous
years.
Mr. Piet Kodisang has arrived at

Uitkyk from work. It is for
health reasons that he has come
home.

Mr. Ronald Sibeko, who has
been one of the builders at Boi-
tshoko Institution for the last
twelve months, has resigned and
returned to his home at Benoni.

-"Verkyker ."
KLERKSDORP.- Die Jaarlikse

Konferensie van die Vrouens Bid-
Uur Vereeniging van die Metho-
diste Kerk van Suid-Afrika, het
hierdie jaar in Klerksdorp ver-
gader, vanaf die lOde tot die 16de
April 1950, in die Metodiste Kerk.
Honderde verteenwoordigers het
van alIe oorder van die Transvaal
en Swaziland gekom, gekleed in
rooi baadjies wit hoede en swart
rokke met hulle Voorsitter Mev r.
Swaartland van Pimville (Goud
Veld). Die hele Lokasie was
gedurende daardie tyd gevul met
hierdie bende van Godvreesende
dienaars, wat die woord van God
uitstrooi, tussen oud en jonk om
die verlore wat nog in die
skaduwee van dood wandel, tot die
pad van lewe lig en Geregtigheid
te bring.

POTCHEFSTROOM.- Thirty-
five adults were christened at the
local Catholic Mission Church
before a large congregation. Rev.
Fr. A. Blair O.M.L local Priest-in-
charge of the mission, assisted by
Rev. Fr. Eynde O.M.L, of the local
Convent, officiated at the
ceremony.
With a large turn out of the

congregation, many could not find
accommodation in the densely
crowded church building. Fr.
Blair gave a sermon which went
deep into the hearts of the con-
gregation, and the singing of
hymns attracted many passers-by.

-So J. Mokhine.

WINBURG.-Two excellent con-
certs were staged here recently.
The first was by the Bantu primary
higher school senior and junior
choirs. Included in the programme
were sketches.
The second concert was staged

by a special choir comprising five
ex-scholars.
As a mark of appreciation of the

excellent singimt,during a session
of the "Ring," J' ~ :yrou Botha, of
the Moederker. ••, • ,esented a cake
to the local n.R.c. school choir

-"Moramangope."

A group of people who come
from one of thc districts in the
Cape Province has already made
a humble start in this direction.
While this is a laudable step the
purpose of this article is to empha-
sise the importance of having the
Chief's co-operation and blessing se
as to enable the aims of the benefit
fund to be carried out more fully
and in a more or less official man-
ner, and in the interest of the
whole tribe.

For purposes of the law the
offices could be registered in course
of time as benefit societies with the
Chief as Patron.

Employees in these offices would
have to be strictly out of politics.
This step should automatically

have an effect of arousing interest

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Miss Maggie L. Mphahlele, of
Western Native Township, Johan-
nesburg, will be "at home" to all
who care to come to a tea Darty
she is giving at her residence at
1784, Kambule Street, on Sunday,
June 4. The party starts at 1 p.m
and the Glee Singers will supply
music.

o
Mrs V. B. Ramosy who recently

left Sabie when her husband was
transferred, was among visitors to
Atteridgeville, Pretoria.

o
Mr Templeton J. J .Ntwasa who

has been away on a month's leave
spent at his home in Eastern
Pondoland, has ret urn e d to
Johannesburg.Welkom Onthaal

Vir die verteenwoordigers was
'n groot onthaal gereel. Die ver-
teenwoordigers was deur die
Burgermeester, Mnr. Cambpell,
Dinsdag aand in die Lokasie Saal
verwelkom met hierdie paar
woorde. "Ek verwelkom julle al-
namens hierdie Stad Ek wens dat
julle kort verblyf en julle beraad-
slaging voorspoedig sal wees. Wees
Welkom in ons Stad". Dr. Wilfred
Nkomo van Pretoria, Mnr Aldried
Voorsitter van Naturelle sake, en
Oupa Bethwell Motuba het ook
toesprake gehou. Mnr. O. N. Kelo-
ate was Voorsitter van die onthaal
komitee. Die Metodiste Kerk-koor
onder die Ieiding van Mevr. Connie
Kaloate het koorsang gelewer.
Saterdag aand het die Jong-

manne Bid Uur-Vereeniging van
Klerksdorp Dominion Reefs myn,
Afrikander Myn, en Western Reefs
myn, die Konferensie besoek en
'n groot opwekkingsdiens gehou.
Die Konferensie het Sondag die

16de gesluit,
- Larry Jac Benjamin.

PA YNEVILLE.- A fund-raising
bazaar will be held by the Zenzele
Women's Club on May 27.
On June 14 a prize-giving func-

tion will be at the secondary
school. Winners at the athletic
meeting which took place in Boks-
burg on April 15 will be pre-
sented with prizes.

Miss Selina Mphathi of Payne-
ville has left for Durban where she
intends spending a few weeks with
friends and relatives.

Mr. Daniel Lepelle of the second-
ary school, is back from Fort Hare
where he obtained the B.A. degree
at the last graduation ceremony
On May 29, the staff of the second-
ary school will give a function in
honour of Mr. Lepelle,

o
Miss D. G. Mhini, who recently

underwent an operation at Noku-
phil a Hospital, is now recupera-
ting at Brakpan. She is the guest
of her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr and Mrs J. Mhini. Miss Mhini
hopes to resume duties at Nigel in
due course.

(>
Our sympathy this week goes to

the Nana family of Sophiatown
on their sad loss through death
of a father and daughter
Mrs. M. Masebeni, last week-end
both buried in Sophiatown.

G,

.

true analysis of our racial situa-
tion, and the facts have to be fully
appreciated in any new effort to
achieve a truly national racial
policy.
Time is short. Our country is in

mortal peril. We are slipping into
internal disorder which may quick-
ly become civil war. We are also in
danger from without. The world is
dangerously near another great
war in which, if it occurred, we
would be involved. We must our-
selves work to prevent it by
strengthening our defences. Our
defence depends upon unity with-
in and collective security without.
Our collective security is threaten-
ed because the democracies with
whom we would find' collective
security dislike our racial policies
and attitudes. Our own line of de-
fence is perilously weak because we
have not been able to find the way
to the kind of inter-racial unity
that will develop a common loyalty
to the state.

We must find the way to bind all
our races in this common loyalty.
Despite the diffieulties of working
democracy in a multi-racial state,
"democracy is the strongest system
in harsh context." It should not be
beyond our capacity to find a more
effective form of democracy in so
far as our Non-European peoples
are concerned. We certainly can-
not escape the task of winning
back their goodwill and co-opera-
tion not only in daily work (which
today is suffering from the lack of
these qualities). but also in the 1~~~~~OO~«~~~~oo~~~~~~~~
affairs of the country generally.
This can only be done through
full consultation with their lead-
ers and through the attainment of
racial policies and programmes
that offer them hope for their
children. The initiative lies with
us Europeans and we must not
delay.
The convention- which should

include leaders in national activi-
ties such as the churches, com-
merce and industries as well as
leaders of the Non-European
peoples-must not only seek a long
term national policy in race rela-
tions, but must also agree upon
quick action in regard to housing,
high food prices and the pass laws
to release some of the pressure on
the Non-Europeans. "Where there's
a will there's a way."

Mr. Rheinallt Jones
Supports Plea For

National Convention
In Letter To The
Prime Minister

(Continued form page 2)

tive, we Europeans are uncertain of
ourselves and of each other. Our
leaders are bewildered by the
country's racial problems, and pri-
vileged as a race, we Europeans
are unwilling and unable to carry
the responsibilities of our privi-
leges. We seek escape in unreal
party political strife. Of us as a
ruling race the words of the Book
of Proverbs are true: "The Prince
that lacketh understanding is an
oppressor also." What we do to the
Non-European we do without un-
derstanding and bring upon our-

The gravity of the situation and
my own sincere desire to be help-
ful are', I believe, adequate reasons
for approaching you in this way
and at such length,

I beg to remain, Sir,
Yours very truly,

J. D. RHEINALLT JONES.

Mr S. Mawela was elected chair-
man of the Middelburg T. A. T. A.
branch at a meeting held recently
at Moganoe School. Other office-
bearers were Mr. P. Modiba, vice-
chairman; Mr. J. Mphahlaza
secretary with Miss H. Koko a.
assistamt; Mr. J. Khaas, and Mr.R.
Mninele, treasurer and assistant
treasurer respectively; Messrs P
Xulu a.id S. Mahlare, auditors; I.
Kgatle and I.Makuse, H. Boikanyc
and Malefahlo, organisers.

"I likeKolynos bestI

ic*******ic
IT MAKESicic YOURic
MOUTHicic FEELic SO CLEAN ,ic •

kn.3

-+c

*
-+c
****

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN AFRICAN
ROAD OF' EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you mal' be. You can

continue on this ROAD to 'wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSE-t-IACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

MA-AFRIKA! Ha Ie ehakela Cape Town Iulang

GOVENDER'S MODERN HOTEL
3, Cowley Street, CAPE TOWN.

Bohle Baoveseng-Makhooa lea hlomps hoa mona, ha ho na khethollo ea
mofuta of eng kapa 0 fe.

Hoteleng ena ea Govenders's ho se ho 'nile ha phomola Marena, Marenana,
Ie Bahlalefihali bao boble ba ileng b a. ileng ba amoheloa ka thabo Ie

hlompho.

8eklslsa's mother finds
NEW Improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE
and healthy for baby

f

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
cumbe."

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to make-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD IS WATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby.
always laughing and happy.
He soon grew strong on In-
cumbe. Doctors and NUIIIlI
recommend Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUMBE
will IeIId yoU a Free Book, with
,ictures, which will tell you bow
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-I. Hiad Broil. " Co. Ltd., Urn·
bOo, Natal. In your letter say
wbether you would like your book
fa Zulu, XOM, Sbo.. or Scm..
Jaqua ..

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
fOOD_-FOR BABIES. 161H
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FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guaranteed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts!

NOTE THE FINISH ••.
All Sweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY !

Ask the Mechanic!
Ask the Electrician!
Ask the Turner!

fHE OVERALL~ THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

Trode Ellqui,ics: P.O. Box 26-41, Cope Town------------13

Keeps Baby Well

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 yean
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments,
~,~~~~~~~~

EXHIBITION
Prepare Now for the

Industrial and

Commercial

Exhibition

to be held in the DONALDSO~

CO:JDW:;\ TTY CESTRE, HALL

ORLAXDO, fl:OIll June 12th-
17th indllt'iyc.

See P1WCE::>::; of Manufadurl

in the Product you buy.

Admission Free

Industrial Service
Cor'poratio'l

Organi:-;t'r~ :

P.O. Box .i8.3.

JOHANNESBURC.

Ilnqubeko yom Afrika:

OBONGA ·UMSEBENII
WAMABHASI EGOLI

Amankentshane Ayakhala
Sajabu1a kakhulu wezwa aba-

ntwana behlokoma bethi "Bantu
Bus service"· Ngisho namakhosi-
kazi ethokoza kakhulu ngoba
thina madoda besilahlekelwa zi-
mali zeth.i namapasi sikhuthu-
zwa otsotsi abantwana bobaba
abasebephenduke izimpisi nama-
nkentshane.
Siyakubonga Mnumzane Ngema

ngothando Iwakho olwenzela ana-
ntu bakini- Aseyagcwaliseka ama-
zWi akho owawasho wathi wena
ungundaba zabantu. Sikufisela
inqubekela phambill ngomsebe-
nzi wakho omkhulu owenzela
abantu.
Sengathi ungaphumelela kuzo

zonke izindawo lapho kukhona
abantu abamnyama usebenze

The Bantu World Johannesburg Saturday, May 20, 1950

Ezebhola e oly
Rood MissionKA MHZ. NGEMA

unginike isikhala ngibongeNgiyacela kwelakho lodumo ul<uba
indoda yakithi uMnumzane F. Ngema
sonto langomhla ka21 April, 1950

Thina bantu baseMoroka Wesl besilokhu sikhala ngamabhasi
ukuba awelele ngaphesheya ase hlise eduzane namakhaya etnu
Sithe sibona ntambama ngolwesihlanu wazithela umfo ka Ngema
esetuthuthuva amabhasi akhe a sllaylsha ayosibeka ngaphesheya.

ngesenzo asenzele son a nge-

Alexandra Township lapho aba-
ntu bema khona ekuseni lize Ii-
phakame ilanga bengakwazi uk.i-
fika kahle emsebenzini ngesikha-
thi.

Mina ngibona sengathi kunga-
ngcono ukuba kusebenze wena
ongowakithi ngoba siyakwazi uku-
khala kuwe usizwele ngezikhalo
zethu. Sengathi abantu base-
Alexandra hangaba munye sisebe-
nzelane thina sodwa sizokwazi
ukuzwelana.

Siyayibonga IMoroka-r-Jabavu
Transport Committee ngokusebe-
nza kwayo ilungisa ngale ndlela
yaze yaphumelela. Sibcinga usi-
h1alo uMn. R J. Hlaaka nonobhala
wakhe u'Mn- Ng.ibeni abaphethe
Ie Komiti.

-J. J. Phumasilwe,nabo.
Sengathi ungaze ungene nase- Moroka West.

Isisho EsiJiqiniso:

UGA MZIMBA SAL
HBLIZIYO

Ngu MAKHANDAKHANDA
Umuntu osebenzayo uyazi ukuthi uma esegugile unikwa imali

yomhlala.phansi yenkonzo yemihyaka eminingi esebenza umcebenzi
waklle ngokuthembeka. Abantu abanlalo bayisibonelo esihle kuba-
ntwana babo neningl. Akuvamisile ukuba bonke abasebenzayu ba-
phumelele kulolu hambo Iwenkonzo ngenxa yezikhubekiso ez ithilo
endleleni yabo.

Sesizibonile izinhlobonhlobo za-
bantu nabamhlophe abathola um-
hlala-phansi. Bakhona abanye uma
sebathole imaIi enjalo, bamose leyo
mali ngeziphuzo ezilukhuni. Uku-
tenda isifazane ngezinto ezidla i-
mali eningi. Ukuxabana nabomuzi
wabo ngenxa yobugovu obucamisi-
Ie kubantu bomhlala-phansi ukuba
benze izinto ezisile ezithandwa izi-
nhliziyo zabo. Impela laba bantu
abanjalo baya mangalisa uma se-
bathole iPensheni. Iningi labo Ii-
dlula nomuntu ohlanyayo.
Lemali ayinikelwa ukumoswa,

ukutenda nokuphuza. Iyi Talente
eliyisibonelo ukuthi ubani nobani
bayifeze ngemfanelo inkonzo yabo
yokungalahli inhlanhla abanikwa
yona. Kuyi hlazo ukubona umuntu
esemose yonke imali yomhlala-pha·
nsi abe umthwalo kwa bakubo nge-
nxa yeziphosiso zobudomu bakhe
esecela izandla emigwaqweni.
Niyababona laba bantu abaningi

abagcwele izitaladi zase madolo-
bheni; ngabantu abanikwa umhla-
la-phansi ngemfanelo, kodwa ngo-
kushiswa ubugwili nokuziqhenya
ukuba babonwe isfmame sase rna·
khishini kunokuba babonwe imizi
yabo; bamo!,a imali yabo yonke e·
zintweni ezingasile nokuzikhombi-
sa ukuthi noma kuthiwa bagugile
abagugile. "Guga mzimba sala
Nhliziyo."
Niyabona bantu bakithi uma izi-

khathi zobunsizwa benu sezidluli-
Ie: nibozivuma. Musani ukuphika
inkani nesikhathi enanqunyelwa
sona ukuthi niyoguga ngaso. Zonkt
izinsizwa ziyaguga, kusale ezinye
emva kwazo. Yekelani imikhuba

EYE SUFFERERS

CALLING ALL MEN!
Vitality, new Enery, Blood

dC'fficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2 6: 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

BATTERIES
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Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea
F('O'l\O;IIIC

313

Mamasotho.
DRAI'ER"

Tsebang kc nna Tailare
e" banynli Mosc kapa oa
chenchi 0 [umanoa k:,

theko e bobebe
Marshall 8(r('('[.

.JeppcstoWD.

ha hoJOHAUHESBURC koo Jcppc
Tailare e phalang

l\rIABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa ban a

yenu Ieyo yokudidcka arnakhanda
uma senibongwe ngemfanelo ilabo
enanikhonze kubo,
Umuntu othola umhlala-phansi,

athenge izwe noma akhe indlu. Si-
mbona kungu muntu oriengqondc
nowaziyo usizo ayoluthola ngo-
kwenza njalo. Kodwa abanye aba-
kwenzi loku. Bagijimela ukuthe-
nga izimotokali ezidla imali onke
amalanga, Abanye balinge uko-
ngeza kuleyo mali yornhlala-phansi
ngokudlala uFafi othatha yonkE
imali.

Akufanele Sicimeze
Esontwcni

AkasckllO uNkoskz.
A1nisi cRclfast

UUNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing YOIU
Stomach With Sod.

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by takms soda,if th~true cause
of your troubleIS consllpallon.
In tltiscase, yourrealtroubleisDotIn

the stomachat all but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyourfood isdillested.
Andwhereit go's blockedwhenIt faiJa
to digestproperly.
Thu•. whatyouwant forrealreliefla

somethingto "unblock"yourintestinal
tract. Somethingto clean it out tllor-
OUllhh' and help Nature get back OIl
her fect.
Get Calter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thorou~hly "llnblocl," your digestive
tract. This permitsyour food to mova
alongnormally.Nature's owndigcstiva
it< .re3 can then reach it-and you let
genuine rchef that make. you feelrulq
vO(1(1 again.

(jOI f:.·\RTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"l-"l' lock" your intestinal tra~ for
real rcilct from Uldigesuon. &NO.1.

Suka! Hlala! WOI Waziqhatha u-
sornpempe ngisho uLaze'i. Kwan-
gena i"B" team kuqala Lesuka Ia-
hlala kwaba "veli bedi". Ernbili
kwakuhermba izibhamu ndawo
zombili. ENdlozane zakhala nzo
Brown Bomber (P. Sibeko). Wa-
thi esuka walinikela uKalamazoo
(urrifo ka Shongwe). Yena wapha
ulce and Sugar (oka Ntiwane)
walishaya phakathi Goli!' Wo, za-
vuka manje, wawuzwa nje zithi
Ep! Ep! Ep!!!
Kwathi kunjalo wampernpeza

twee-e! uNompempe. Umian»
Sweet and Low. Kwajika, ezase
Pitiltifu azinalutho njalo. Beziya-
che zikhala ngo Terraaa! pho, ko- KHONA ISITH U BA.
bani, sezibheke ekhaya ezase
Holy Rood. Zazisho zithi "Huis- EZILOT:SU\L\ SGUMIILELI .
toe!" Walithathe.a ekhathi u- lZlTlIO:JlllB .
Brown Bomba. Luthi lisuka labe Ii- I" \,'[' "!\T l'FI'''1 'II \ 1"1'111'.\'1'1 \ VI)ya kuPhondo luka bejane (umf'o . f,. LJ ::;0 .l'G " ' ~~, ~ .. ~ 'j~ U >.:)" .I. \ ..

ka Magagula) walithela ku Ie'"j IZI.\DADA ZALAPIL\ :.\'GE:S1VK~DA .
and Sugar yena ku Wababapelepc- . _ T ~. _'"
'e (R. Maphalala) umfo omfisha. I:\KL ~DLA-I\.(.,OlL.\ . .
~:A~~hudleka ekhathi uPelepele lZAZl~O .\(.;EZUIPAIILA lZI.KUUBO ZABE::;ILJ8A ..

Nampake abadlali: Brown Born- EZE%Il<'LT~J)A :;\GEZIFl'XDA , .
ba (P. Sibeko), Dr. Phuthuma (T. EZIIC\ HEBA'l'.:\L'\DI . ..
Matsebula) , Hamb'zobuya (J. Ma -
laza), Baby Austin (R. Mkhonza ) lZ ..\ZISO SGEZI~Gl~DO Z.Um::;l.IfAZ~\':\E _, .
Awuyezulwini (A. Maphalala), EZIKA. 1'IlAF.\ .
Phon do lwesilwane (K. Magagu-
la), Green chand os ezintini (S EZ.L\L\ZWE A::>EDl.;ZE NAKeDE ..
Dlamini) Hungry Lion (P. ka Hia- EZEZI.\'L\TllEIJl (HEPOll'l'EU::» ZE D.\~'l'L~ \\' OHLD .
tshwayo).
Umdlalo waphela kanjena, j, EZILOTSII\L\ SGADAFUSDI .

Holy Rood R. L. yaphuma pham- E{iA'JL\KII08IKAZI ..
hili nge 3-0.

-Reuben Maphalab.

EZIPHUMA
ESITANELA

Kwafika eNdlozana ezase
"Piet Retief' zizobonana nezin-

kunzi zase Ndlozana ama ,"Red
Lions" ase Ho-ly Rood ngomhla-
ka 1-4-50, kodwa kwakungathi

- afuna ukwesaba ama Red Lions
Zangena wezwa ngempernpe

nje kuphela. Zaqala umdlalo nrro
1 Okologo, We! Wabona wena 0-
wawungekho, kwadela owaye-
khona.

(Ngu M. P. Sigegede)

Sazisa abafundi bephcpha mju-
bulo esinayo laph& eSitanela ku-
io iyaka ngokhetho Iwe Korndi ye-
sikolc, n.mka amagarna abo:

Rev· Mngomezulu, Rev. Dladla.
Rev. Sayiya, Rev. Mbele, H. Ma-
khuco, J. Mabuva. Mrs. Motho
pcng, Mrs. Masin .... no D. Nhleko.
YibJ11U lebo abazobheka isikole

basizane nabaphathi I::es.kole ba-
khethwo mhla ka 154-50. Y,yona
injabulo yethu yas2S.tancia leyo.
Nguz.s.; loku futhi ngesikole S1-

kusihlwa saba .. tu abadala igam.i
laso yi "Mayibuy e", N .muhla ..l

D. Nhlcko uvakashcle cKimber·
ley ukhwele iz nlo ngo 12 o'clock
uyo c.igqungquthclcnl y.ikubo.
Is.kornplazi es.dala siyasuka si

ya ngernva kwentaba. Ikhansela
isenzile isithernb.so sayo.

Indod a yase Bethal umnumza
•re J. Sibande ucsla iBh:di ivule
urnnyango l.ipha eStanderton uku-
gqugquzelela iAfrican National
Congress ucela iPubl ic Meeting
ungqongqotha eBhcdini ke ngiye
themba kcdwa bazomvulela ange-
nc,
Ngalapho ;}gibona ngakhcna isi-

zwe osimnvama silambcle inhla
ngano.

Liyasha Masonto
On"ke Ibhola

ePompi
Ngomh1aka March 26 ngeSonto

thina ma ..Vultures F. C., sasivaka-
shelwe iVicktus yase Klipriver.

Sasidlala ifriendly match nayo
iVicktus. Kwathi ngo 2.30 ntam-
bama zangena ozincane ze Vultu-
res nazo ze Vicktus, Kwakhala 0-
Babv bama Vultures. Zange za-
bhekana kwathul.i umsindo cnku-
ndlcni kwa xhaohazela amathum-
bu osiswini sendoda.
Laphoke wazeqhatha unondwe-

ba=lasukc lahlala-kweze Vul-
tures zakhala n ro Sea SeOl. Kuthe
kuse nja lo zaphinda zathi Sea Sea.
lakhala phakathi wa.ibiza esenta
uncndweba. Lasuka lahlala, za-
khala kweze Vu~tures ngo Kin!!
MarshalL lakhaJ· -·hakathi. La-
phinda laya Manje iscore
zathi 2 nil i of Vultures
Nampoke ab, bedlalp

10mdl<Ji0: Sea n. R(lc.~s of La·
'·don. En.,(lish l11an, King l\'larshal1
Sten Ra...,d dailY '!'JI:1iL('h'1. Cha-
m', E;'ery Colour 'Is There. Bombo·.
Hitl"1', Lanciu,'a Mkhwenyana; ezi
ntini zathi Ten to Teo1.

A.ll, )):,15 op de l:afana \"an Porn·
pi, hulle kom sleg op.

-J, J. Nkoanc

(Ngu DABULAMANZI)
NgoMgqibelo owendlule wom-

lY.:\:;\GELI L.\D,:\XT'Y.:\XA
hlaka 13 May, uNkosk. M. T, Ma·
base wase Hammanskraal obeka- l~AZ ISO ~ G OK IT])1, ..\ ..

de evakashele eSophiatown ezo. UKL'(JAGELISA (QUIZ) .

bonana nabazali uMnz. noNkoskz. lZIXDABA ZE'JIFUSDO XGESIX'l'U .
W. B. Mkasibe, uphindele ekha·
ya epl\elekelelwa ngamadoda. CKliPIIlKISAXA XGE:JIIFASEKISO (PUZZLES) .
kazi alnabili kanyc nabaN:irtlzanc
F. F. Solani no A. H. Xaba, bnba·
bili base Sofllya bona abebc'1s-
mbe ngokuyobona lImuzi wase
Hammanskraal.

UNKOSKZ. M.T.
MABASO

USEPHINDELE
EKHAYA

Uhambo lwabo lube h.h1e ka·
khulu, basibikcla Llkuthi bawubo·
nile nomuzi omuhle omusha lona
obizwa ngokuthi kllSC Temba Vil-
lage, umuz,i wamaAfrika avela ku·
zindawo ngezinaawo singasaphathl
ngamaphethelo ase Goli.

Kuthe lapho behlangana nathi
KWELASE PITOLI basitshela ukuthi nmuzi 10 wase

Temba, ngumuzi or:edumela ngobaNgomhlaka 30 kuApril kwakudi-
bene iEastern Brothers F.C. nc kweyemene nawo umuzi wezimpu·

mputhe. Phela izimpumputhe ku·
Eleven Experience F.C. \Vena wa- leli lase Gol;' zlyafundiswa ukwe.
wungekho wabonani ng04 ntamba- nza imisebenzi engummangaliso
rna laph:t cGroenkloof Sport, wezandla, kuthike lezo esezipha-
Ground, zangena labe'{wa ccentre sile bese zithunyelwa ku Mnz. S. M
'lllompempe wCl7.iqhutha, lasuk~ Baloyi enkundleni cbizW3 ngokuthi
hawu singakaboni sezwa bcthi 1. Itire1eng Blind Institute lapho be.
kubaLevcni li,hJywa yiforwarcl holelwa khona ngomscbenzi wabo
vcEastcrn Brotht'l's F.C. Into dikc yasimangalisa ukuthi
Zakhala ngo Durban Hors('. Wa- ziganiwe. zinabantwana kodw3 bo-

'i,hayJ rut hi. lasuka zal9h:l'a ngo na bayabona kahlc nje. Futhi na-
Coc3cola zasho ngoTsot~i th' Great makhosikazi azo ayabona yiwona
walishaya. N3rr·pa ab::hna l:;e ke aba~laphelayo. Konke lokhu ba-
3rothers. Themba Ie Brolhc~'~, Zu'u kukhonjiswe 'lH;U Mnz. Titus Ma-
,{haya 1ami, English man, Don', baso oklln~uycna utoliki ehhovi-
touch the man, Long a!1d short sini lika Ndaba;.:abantu cHarn'1lan3
Ever smiling, Son of no kno;dedge, haal. l3ayabubabaza ububclc ~ba·
Zigcina ngo Gates of London, uT butho!e lapho. Phakathi kwababo
~katshwa, kWClngati ningJ hamb~ nene nabo baph2wule laba aba-
njalo bafana be Bl,)thers. I.E. Numzane. Lamola okwaNdabaza·
Brothers ycndlula nge 3. Dever bantu, Exton Mohall', Ndosi Lindi
Experience q. Inkosi, D. Mrwebi abtmgabakhi ka·

Silahlekclwe inkosikali lal;'1" - S· J. Nkos' nyc noNkosikazi Dichaba laphc
ckllaya uMrs. Mnisi ogule !sikr'a- Pretoria. bake uaclutha khona isikhathi.
thi eside CSinv.3u'le7u kweminlf,·k,
esikhombisa elele phansi, usis',iyi·
Ie. Ubelahlwa ngezi 29 MarCrl 1950
Sibongela amakholwa afika UkUlC
mthandazela bonke no Fat"1er wast ABA'Ia.'lR!VU
Roma siba bongela kal\!llulu eNI(o .II.'lI I
sini sibongela noMfundisi owam
lahlayo uNdlovu wase B~lfast
Location ababck'1ona nabase
Elandshoek siyaba bongela nge-

. ncwadi ka Ma·Galatia isa'1l11ko se-
sithupha (6). -M. P. Minisi,
Belfast.

Why NDt Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU \\'11,1, BE A:lIAZlm A'l' WHA'l' YOG CA~ ,1

EAHS. FO Fun:rllEH PAltTlCUI.JARS WHITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

Mhleli,
Ngiphcndllla uMiss Mabuza em-

':lUzweni wakhE' wokuthi ikuphi i-
lesi ethi abantu m::lbacimezc uma
bethandaza esontweni. Impendulo
\'alo\\'o mbuzo wakho iseduze ka-
khulu, into njena abantu abafuni
ukukhipha iqiniso ngoba bebuzwa
yintombazana kanti ngabe beku-
phendula kahle ngomusa.
Lalelake sisi wami nayoke im-

pendulo nkosazana ka baba. Ayi-
kho ivesi ethi abantu mabacimez€
esontweni. Ukucimeza loku kwaba
ngumthetho wabefundisi abawenza
bona ngenkokhelo yabo. Ivesi ithi
uJesu wathabatha isinkwa wabo-
nga. Elin~'e lithi: Wavala ab:llltu
ukuba bacambalalc otsh:1I1il1i. \Va-
thabatha izinkwa cziyisihlanu ne·
zinhlanzi ezimbili wabheka ezu-
lwini wabonga. wazihlephul:l '\va-
nika abafundi balche; abafundi ba-
nika abantu.
Angazikc nkosazana noma u;:o-

r kwen.eliswa yini yilempcndulo :va-
HAVE your e!es examined. Come mi ngoba uphendulwa ngumfana

and see our varIety of n~w fra~es omncane wase Zion akufanele ne-
We also do optical repairs. Right· . . ' '1 1
house's Opticians. 14 Mylur House ze ukuba SIClmeze uma SI JUye a
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent eqinisweni. - D· M. Mtemb!J,
rance Jeppe Street through passag' Alexandra Township.
1st flc.or upstairs

EZEBHOLA

IZWI LENTI(OSI LIPHILISA
EE,RONKHORTSPRUIT

Zih!obo zami ezithandckayoj madoc/a, bufl'zi nabantwana laic·
lani ivangeli elasllUnyayelwa nga bafundi baka ,_Ins!! umabc.l1amba
emizini nasc mzansi lapha lJascbenla r.gegama IcNkosi. Abanye bu·
bangabaProfeti man ic abanlu ab- savllmi ukl.lba abaprofeti bapro-
fite ngoba ball~lipha izlnto nD" r,tll ezinl,u!!J,

Madoda lulelani izLldabJ, ,:-
BronkhJrtspl'cit kuk:10na Ii.S.ZW..l
"ngumprofcti. 11.ll1je IV..! beli !i
.lIe ngoba lihumb.l r. bm w~n.
,cz:kblliu LOmhlaba. I:' Izwa llll'

yakhulel,elwJ n ,UMYd'fe i ~. M"l
lldngu nenko .•ik zi y.knc Lr.::f1H
:<Wa7a kw fik'i isikhalhi laph I

N,kosi y. s za k'l n 1 ;. siZ\"a :'1.1-

llumt..\lluk I V 1 hll,uma nr,e~il m;
Munj:) y"d~lhlll1nlJ iz:nd1".1 zc

-"kos .. B,;yLa cd ~ n!;rni ..luaza
Lb.~·o bJhlu]ek I. manjr ~·.lc :y"
khu'('k~lwd cZicn ng_tBal.OstoL.
MhlazanE\ ihambako iya c.{hay I

kWc.mJng~b wonke umll.'tu Ukll
,hi ;n'p'la ph Ie y: \!l . L- ,z'\:u
tJwn' iidnvo'l (7 rhl"'lle ~Ol".l

Jllhla7d z'll;qWi'bJ kwaze~w~s:l
kWclba J:nll'll1dl kakhuill.

Abaz ili bl,ht-uh k khulu llln~\
ind',d.llla yubo iph l!s'wt' kl-'Y
nCl1lmsikaz kW2~(, kW.lf ka lsuk !
mdodana ytl71,' k la cZ on uku ~-
ik1llnzr ir am:! IcNk 1.

Nam lrje I;; il C"\\ h. igana I~
NkoSI till T,lthi INkoSl ingnb.l,HIY,

L'{ll e imJmuke:e. Igaml 11;:(,
TJIlU Johann s Mabl,! guo UJ1~~ thi
11 W 1 mkhulek sa nJ' ke cn:~~-
_'lr~L;~i ycNk s· .

Stephen Matllan;u,
13 l'~n I' 'IOrtsl)r:l j:-

Peace of Mind over

HJEMORRHOIDS (PILEi)

It cannot be too widely known that this
distressing condition of locally distended veins
(often called Piles) CAN bo promptly relieved
The well-tried preparation. ManZan, is ,p~iolly
compounded to quickly relieve the discomfort
of hremorrhoids. t:1anZon first eases ~hP. pain
and soothes the irritation-then :ones up the
swollen and congested parts to promote rcltef.
Easy and clean application with t,1.mlan i;mode
simple with the nozzle appilcator. Price 3,6
from chemists and storekeepers.

ManZan tOHA:~10RRHOIDI
A PRODUCTbF Eel:.. Vi,1 r & (..) (, ~.) LT,.

--. i

£20 IZIPHIWO £20
Umncintiswano WaBafundi
Nithandani ukwedlula ezinye
Lnpha ngaphnnsi nizcbona ul uhlu lwoz ih loko z('zinda bu cz i-

ngumnshumi amathnthu ananyc oziphumn njalo ku "Bantu World".
Khctha EZIYISHUMI ELINESIHLANU osithanduvo ulobe i-

zinomholo ukusuka ku 1 kuye ku 15 ngokltlanclC',hllla kokuxithanda
kwakho,

SIZOKHIPHA IZIPHO EZINTATHU ZIKA £5.0.0. KUBA·

FUNDI UKUKHETHA KWABO OKUSONDElE KAKHULU O·

KHETHWENI OLUTHANDWA YINiNCI rUTHI MCAPHEZU

KWALOKO, KUYOBA KHONA IZIPHO EZINHLANU ZIKA

£1 SISINYE KWABAYOLANDELA EDUZE.

QAPHEL'ANI UKUTHI KUFUNEKA NIKHETHE EZIYI.

SHUMI ELINE SIHLANU kUPHELA NCOKULANDELANA

KOKUZITHANDA KWENU NILOBE LAPHJl KUSHIYWE

EZIXGc\BA..\TU . .

I~ZIXG \~Ij_\BIIUKU XEl\II)IIJO " " " , ..
IZIXHLA Z.UL\.\TU .

1-:1':lK.\ SPlllXX .
J-:ZE%J.\ 1).\ WO :.\'UEZI~ 1).\ \\'0 '.\ GJ.;:s1:\ (.;1::;1

lZI.\"J).\BA ZALAl'IL\ :;\(JE:SIH1IA'\UA~E u .

JZEDAD"\ %ALAPH..1 XGESIZl-LlT .

!:JIT1JLALO ~ .

EZIK.A ':JL\I,lTADA .

EZA:JIAl'Ol,l'I'IKI .

EZIIC\ S,LUll\OK

(E"intatllll t'~ill~nphallsi zokug'<.:ina kUralll'le ziplH'lldll:\"'(; 11~U-
.\'c \I"onku. 11lllll1l:'U, azill lang-ene nalezi uzini-'U :n l'Iwkhlllul1j wc
1llgnzO) .

IT.\(;A'I'IL\.\"I).\ S.\ LH\:T1L\ IB.\.\"'IT ,\'(lHljD 1K.l"1.'IIE-

~(;ELE 1%.1.\"'1'0 ZO\KE O%WINlL\ YO Xl;.\LOKO IDE 1:1-

.\UE'\'l' YAKllO?
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HE PEOPLE'S 'COLUMN

Applications are invited from
Non-Europeans for the position of
Orderly, Waterval Hospital. on the
salary scale £13-£1-£17 per
mon.h plus free quarters (in Com,
pound). board and uniform. a AFRIC:~l' 1,Q..'

In addition to the basic salary. ~'ii J

cost of living allowance is paid in
accordance with the Council's re-
sotutron of the 25th August. 1942
as 2mmended.

Applicants should be in possessio.n I
of the Junior Certificate and Hospi-
tal Orderly's Certifica e. r.....~::so;;;;;;:~~~~

Canvassing for appointment in
the gift of the Council is. stric:ly f'Ii--iiiil~~
prohibited. Proof thereof Will dis.
qualify the candidate for appoint-
ment.

Applications in the candidates'
own handwriting on special forms
obtaInable from the Central StafT
Office, Room 223. Municipal Offices.
e>ndorsed "Application for the posi-
t: on of . . . . . . ", must be pI aced
in the box in Room 223, Municipal
Offices. not rater than 4 p.m. on the
25th May, 1950.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

menta (Births, Marr iages, Deaths
etc., In these columna I. 3/- per
Inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

I. 11/6 per inch, and no adverttse-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement,

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663.
JOhannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 mODths.
S/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The BaDtD News AreDe,

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6683,
Johannesburr.

ENGAGEMENT
THE ENGAGEMENT is announced

between C. Blanche Malunga, eldest
daugh tel' of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Malunga of Kimberly, and V.
"Scrape" Kunjulwe Ntshona, young-
est son of Mrs. and the late Mr.
J. W. Ntshona of Umtata.

1231-x-20-5·

In Memoriam

BUTHELEZI.-In loving memory ot
Sachariah Buthelezi who departed
th is life on the 13th May, 1940
Sadly missed by his wife Sarah,
children and grand-children. Rest in
peace. Inserted by Daniel Buthelezi.

1233-x-20-5

LEPHUTIDNG.-In loving memory
of my darling mother Claudia
Lephuthing who passed away on
May 23 1949. I saw you fading like
a !lov .r, beside your bedside, as
the lo .. ely hours passed many a
lonely heartache, often a silent tear.
Loved and longed for, as this ends
the first sad year. So sadly missed
by Annah. 1232-x-20_6.

MVI.-Benjamin in treasured memory
of my beloved husband and our dad
who passed away peacefully on 15th
May, 1947. Deep in our hearts a
memory is kept Of one we loved
and wiII never forget, what it
meant to lose you only we can tell
Always remembered by your wife
son, daughters, sistervin-Iaw and
grand children. Inserted by Mrs.
Rev. D. Mavi. 1243-x-20-5.

RABOROKO.-In loving memory of
my dear father, Jacob (Jack)
Serobe (Ntanya) who passed away
April, 1920. God watched you a,
you suffered. He knew you had

your "hare; He gently closed
weary eyes, and took you in

s care. Ever remembered by hi.
loving son Mots'epe.

1226-x-20-5

SITUATIONS
VACANT

TOWN COUNCIL OF WORCSTER

Vacancy: Native Cashier jClerk

Applications accompanied by a
certificate of health and copies, certi-
fied by a magistrate of Justice 01
Peace, of not more than tl).re<: recent
testimonials, will be received by thc
Town Clerk, P.O. Box 37, Worcester,
up to NOON on SATURDAY, 3rd
JUNE, 1950, for appointment as Native
Cashier/Clerk in the Location Office
The appointment will be within the
salary grade £120 x 10-£180 per
annum plus temporary cost-of-living
allowance: £41. 12. O. The incumbent
will be responsible for the collection
of house rents and other charges.
posting and keeping the rent roll and
performing such other duties as may
be required of him. The successful
applicant must consent to undergo a
medical examination by the Council's
Medical Officer of Health before
assuming duty and thereafter to

• periodical rnedi cal examinations, if
required.

Applicants must be able to speak
and write Xhosa fluently. Previous
experience in a Location office will be
a strong recommendation. A fidelity
Insura nce policy will be taken out in
respect of the successful candidate:
the premium to be paid by the Coun-
cll.

C. MYBUGH,
TOWN CLERK.

Notice No. 33/50
Srd May, 1950.

x-20-~

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
NON_EUROPEAN STAFF VACANCY

BRIAN PORTEE.
Town Clerk

x-20-5

supreme sacrifice which has no
parallel in history was made by
men and women whose sole ambi-
tion was to ma.ntam their freedom.
independence, and their way of
life? That it was a foolish sacr.-
flee, I admit; but I am firmly con-
vinced that Sarili and Sandile and
other chiefs were not prompted by
:heir superstitious beliefs to
accept Nongqauses story, but
actuated by their ardent desire to
save the.r country from falling -in-
to the hands of the whites.,

Among the Xhosas there are men
who maintain that Nongqause was
instigated by Europeans to bring
about this catastrophe, in order to
crush the Xhosa people's power of
res.stance wh.ch for a century was
a thorn in the flesh of the European
colonists.

Thismay. or may not, be true;
but I am satisfied that this tragedy
would not have been enacted if

Are you suffering from Rheuma- Sarili and Sandile had not been
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other obsessed w.th the idea of "driving
nerve pains? Lloyds Bone and th hit . t th "T .
N L·· t h b ht lew I ~:; III 0 e sea. 0 me,erve inimen as roug. t d + tt h' . ..J
immediate relief to hundreds! oes nov rna er w 0 instigated
Obtainable trorn Rexall Chemist, \ Nongqause-the gods or the whites
2s. 6d. bottle or 3s. from Rexall -the fact remains that the Xhosa
Drug Company Ltd., Box 984, Port neonle k'Iled their cattle and
Elizabeth. . T.C bur~ed their corn because, as I

have already pointed out, their
sole ambition wa to get rid of the
white man from this southern end
of the African continent.
While we, of today, might se·

verely cr itic.se or condemn this
tragic event in our history. never-
theless those who love our race
while shedding tears for the thou-
sands who perished of starvation
and pestilence, cannot but admire

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS the spirit that mspired this suici-
dal act. Only brave men and wo-
men commit suicide either te
escape punishment. di.sd\ce, hum'.
Iiation or misery.

The Xhosa people committe:l
national suicide. not purposely, but
in the hope that by killing their
cattle and burning their corn they
would achieve and atta.n their
objective-the drivi ng of the white
man into the sea.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WA:-';TED A TYPIST-CLERK

Applications arc hereby invited for
1 "u::dified Typist Clerk. Applicants
must be capable of doing touch-typing
and, must be bilingual. The successful
mpllcant shall assume duties on the
1st June 1950.
When applying state age, experience

and educational qualifications. The
salary scale shall be £114 x 6 x£144
plus the statutory cost of living
allowance which is approximately
1.:3·9-4. The commencing notch will
depend on experience and qualifica-
tions.

Applicants must direct their applica-
tions to,
The Manager,

Native Administration Department.
P.O. Box 302,

KROONSTAD, O.F.S.
x-20-5 •

VACANCY
Applications are invited from

fully qualified Basotho female
teachers to commence duties at
once or next quarter, knowledge of
both official languages is a strong
recommendation. Applications etc.
to Chairman, B.U.S. Committee,
Stand 6, Frankfort. O·F.S.

1234-x-20-5.

MATRON WANTED to take charge
of girls' hostel at the Boitshoko
Missionary Institution of the
Methodist Church. Applications
with full particulars, testimonials
and references to the Rev. D. P.
Dugmore, P.O. Box 102, Venters-
dorp. W.Tvl. 1225-x-27-5.

VENTERSPOST MUNICIPALITY
VACANCY: NATIVE NURSE
Applications are hereby invited

from qualified Native nurses for the
post.ion of nurse at the V. D.
Clinic in the Venterspost Native
Location on the salary scale £120_
£12-£144 per annum, plus a cost of
living allowance of £30 per annum,
and a house allowance of £24 per
annum.
The appointment is further sub-

ject to the completion of a satisfac-
:ory probationary period of 'service
of six months.
Applications endorsed "Vacancy:

Native Nurse" must reach the
undersigned not later than 12 noon
on Saturday 20th May, 1950.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift of the Council is strictly pro-
hibited, and proof'thereof will dis-
qualify a candidate.

A. F. DE KOCK.
Town Clerk.

Municipal Offices,
Westonaria.
4th May, 1950.
No. 18/50. x-20-5

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIDAY MAY 19

THE S.A. INSTITUTE

OF RACE RELATIONS

Presents:

"KI:SG OEDIPUS"

Produced by Taubie Kushlick.

FINAL PERFORMANCE

TO-MORROW NIGHT

at 8.30 p.m.

NO INTERVAL.

M!l.Hnee to-morrow at 3 p.m,

ALL SEATS 25. 6d.

UNIVERSITY GREAT HALL

105. 6d., 75. ea., 5s. and 3s. 6(1.

BOOKING AT POLLIACKS.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of

_ Motoring". Expert Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quirres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets .
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods MerchaDt
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S.D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone:
22-3036, Johannesburg. T.C.

DUBLICATING, POSTAL

PUBLICITY PRINTING

Business circulars, brochures,
club magazines, letter heads, cards,
dance ticke.s, etc. eta. Immediate
attention guaranteed. send your
copy for keen quotation: Direct
Mail Contractors. P.O. Box 9558,
.Johannesburg. x-27-5.

LOVEL Y SOLID IRON

BEDS ON WHEELS.
Old rr:e~ .0/-

[JEW PHlCr..: cr;[y 52/6
Phone

;l!}-,j~ ·?2
:;:1r: i"~i k St.

,1oh:1l1I1r~lJlIrg.

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St , Johannesburg.

x_20-7,

BISMA-REX

All sufferers from Indigestion,
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists

3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. T.C

YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make II

beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.

FortDightly - T,C.

LLOYDS LINIMENT

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10,000 pairs 01
trousers in all sizes:-Gaberdine,
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge,
Blue Serge all colours, all in the
well known Maytex brand at Fac.
tory prices. Call at. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street and see for yourself

x_5-8

from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matIa ho todisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit.
T.C

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, fiooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other ~uild-
tnz materf ale Pri~~: ....n application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C·

CA:SVASSERS WANTED

For selling new kind of Brillian-
tine Hairoil. Generous com-
mission. Apply Classique Products
r Pty) Ltd., 71 Earp St., Ophir_ort
Johannesburg. Tel.: 33-3274.

x-3·6

FOR SALE

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone:
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria Io:
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria. T.C

FOR SALE.

Passenger bus, thirty-two seater,
wnn overriaul ad six cyl.nder Ley·
land petrol engine. Can be driven
away. What ofre's? Apply P. ,_
~ox ;''!H (l!" "r R .,',; :.f ar.d
Mitchell Stree.s, Pretoria West.

TC

FOR SALE

FREE STATE MOTOR SERVICE,
59 Good Street, Phone: 35-9439,
Sophia town Johannesburg. £,OC
cr nearest offer. Fitted with weld-
ing plant. Battery charginn
machine. Air compressor and Spray
painting outfits. Apply above
address. Letting also considered.

27l6-x_20-~

FOR SALE

A consider-able number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu B"~
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business ns
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancef ield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

Sports Chat:

TRUE HOME OF
BANTU R'UGBY

By R. R.
Rugger is the name of the fever that is now a chronic disease in

the w~ole of the Cape where this game is considered a national game.
In the Locations rugby playing by small boys is as common as meeting
men in the morning.

Boys of school-going age are
taught rugby by their teachers in
the afternoon and in Queenstown
I found Messrs Takane and Mbusi
nearly every afternoon at the
rugby field training these future

players who may perhaps rise to

international fame. I came to the

conclusion that Queenstown will

for a long time remain the nursing
ground of our rugby.

Former rugby players who have
now joined the grand stand of the
spectators are busy asking the
officials all over' the Cape when
the tournament will take place in
Johannesburg this year? My post-
bag is always full of letters from
the Cape, often referred to as the
home of Bantu rugby, asking about
the arrangements of the tourna-
ment.

SALUTE THE..HEROES
(Cc.ntinued form pa~E.' 2)

To all these letters I have not
replied and I beg anyone in a posi-
tion to help to do so.

At Orlando:

Whilst running to Orlando sta-
tion on Sunday night I met
group of people from the rugb;
field where Transvaal fixture
matches took place that afternoon.
Taking advantage of this meeting.
I wanted to know what the teams
were. The only reply I received
was "you news-mongers are al-
ways keen to know the results 0
the matches and not the results
of the debates at the B.M.S.C."

This caused me to wonder
whether this man understood me
but before I could explain he said
"For your information my friend
our topic is cricket not rugby anc
if you want to know theYesul-
of the rugby matches buy th
'Bantu World' Marore will tell YOl
the results and that is all."

I became interested and I aske:
the que«.ion-"Now my friend tel
me why must you discuss cricke
during the rugby season? In rep]:
another man said "Because thr
Transvaal cricket is played on th-
wicket in summer and played a'
the B.M.S.2. in winter." I rushee
to reply that there is no wicket a
the Cen/tre. He replied that it i~
true there is no wicket but sornr
of the educated fellows who neve
play cricket get to one of these
meeting-rooms there and tall:
about cricket which they do not
play.

Whilst listening carefully to this
robust Icllow who looked more 0
a lock-forward than a cricketer
the train came and as I jumped ir-
he got hold of me by the [acke'
and said: "Look here newsman i'
you do not report this, I will wrin-
vour neck. We want these guys t-
know that they must not ta!'
.ibout cricket," and the train lef",

APPROPRIATION LEGAL NOTICE
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 7193. 8A De Villiers St.
Phone: 34-170718/9. Johannesburg.
Ballots drawn for Friday the

12th May. 1950. Ballo:s for £50
Loan (with suitable security) free
of interest or cash value of £20.

Johannesburg Branch
Kliptown: Appropriation No. 764
Share No. D664; Johannesburg:
Appropriation No. 7691, Share No
EII7591; Johannesburg: Appropr ia-
tion No. 1262, Share No. Ell1162'
Malvern East: Appropriation No.
6028, Share No. E115928; Germiston
Location: A.M.A.B.S. Dept. Policy
No. 119.

East Rand Branch
Stirtonville: Appropriation No

6632, Share No. 6532.
West Rand Branch

Randfontein: Appropriation No
626, Share No. 526.

Pretoria Branch
Witbank: Appropriation No. 4219

Share No. 4120.

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT:
J<'OR THE DISTRICT OF JOHAN-
NESBURG: Held at Johannesburg.
Case No. 60929149: CITY COUNCIL
OF JOHANNESBURG; and J. T. D.
MABONA (Male). To: J. T. D.
MABONA, c .0 J. Thompson, P.O.
Henneman, Odendaalrus, O.F.S.
TAKE NOTICE that I have seized

and laid under judical attachment
the following immovable property:
LOT No. 1095 in the Township of

Sophia town, district of Johannes-
burg; in pursuance of a warrant to
me directed under the hand of the
Clerk of the Court for the District
of Johannesburg, whereby I am
required to cause to be raised of
property in this district the sum of
£113. 17s. 8d. capital and cos.s
recovered against you by the [udg-
ment of the said Court in this action
and also my charges in respect of
this Warrant.

Da.ed at Johannesburg this Bth
clay of l\(ay 1950·-ALLAN MCLEAN.
Acting Messenger of the Court,

11I1II1I11II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I!!,lIIl1l1ll11ll11l1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIJ:1I1I1II1I;lWfllllllll!llIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIllUHlII!IIfIlII:JIIII!lIInil!lIIhIIllIIllIliIlUlllllllllllilil

African Trust Estates (Ply) Ltd.
(S.A.)1\'1. I. E. A. A.

Tc!cphone: 33-3435
III·:.\l} OFFICE:

P.O.
lEI'? rmEl-: ~THEET,

Wrd Sll') . .TOrrX,\\ESnrr:r,
1950 Price List--Properties For Sale

KLIPRIVIERSOOG
Balance
P.M.

£150.0.
£12.0.0.
,£100.0.

Income.
£17.10.0.
£20. 0·0.
£12. 0 O.

(a) Built Stand No. PG and 7/L45
(b) Buil . Stand No. 86, 11 rooms
(c) Built Stand No. Lot 74 8 rooms

Price. Deposit.
£2.GOO £200
£1,630 £400
£1.650 £400

,KLIPTOWN
.£ 250 £ 50 £ 5.0.0.
£1.300 £300 £10.0.0.

(a) Built Stand No. 83
(b) Built Stand, Beacon Road
rc) Buil. Stand. Beacon Road

(Natives only)
(d) Bu:!t Stand. Beacon Road
(c) Built Stand. Bridge Road
(() Built Stand. Beacon Road

,C2.400 £500 £20.0.0·
C 420 £IGO .C 5 o.o.
.£ 430 £'100 £ 5.0.0.
£1.300 .£300 £10.0 O.

£19.0.0.

We have various small farms for sale in Natal,
Capc Provincc, and Prctoria-Districts in the

Transvaal,

\"',, I,'n<l out lllO]H'." to ]l('oplr who have Stands. Farm" or
Illo:,!' \\'1 () d""in' '(). huv Stands or Farm". ,\'r also hire> or
II'! nu l J:O/)Ill, :'1101 ,:1101''' lhr(}II.~hollt South Africa. RI'l'tunrants
iii' 11';011:< an',IS ill In oht.:il1l'd on application. Prices range
fro II J: l()!l 1111\\"lrd~. A fillall dl'posit will secure any properly
11111 ii I h« d"jlo;-,it i,.: paid.

(WRITE FOR OUR PROPERTY LISTS).,

T ·C. 1I111111111l11l11UlilllllllUIlIIIIllIIIllIIIIIIIlHlIIIIIIIUlII1IIUUlUUlUlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111U1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1l1l11ll1l1ll1ll1lliU1ll1l1ll1l1llnl1II1II1llI:I;;:ur

AFRICAN
'AP I E F C~ s

The factories which manufacture the best products always look
after their Workers very well. In these pllkes the health and happiness
of the workers is as important as t:le quality of the materials used.

When a factory uses the best
quality materials and the rr.ost
.nodern machinery and also makes
lure that all the workers are sal;.-
lied and contented, you c..n 1.;(
certain that the product which tJ-c
factory makes will always be very
good.

This article will tell you about
the many fine comforts that Afr'
cans are enjoying in the new fa::
tory at Durban where the famous
Commando Round Cigarettes are
made. Soon the new J ohannes-
burg factory will also be makins
Commando Round and the African
workers will enjoy similar fine
comforts.

First Class Meals
All the food is prepared by the

finest cooks and it is served in ::.
comfortable, modern restaurant.
[he midday meal of meat, vego
ables. meal ie-rice or samp is fir'
class and it costs only 5d., plus Ic
for a cup of tea and Id. for bread

Every morning there is a te
'break' and the tea is served Ire;
There are open spaces for 'break'
md beautiful gardens will be 11:
rut,

laundry which washes the overulls
Iree.

All through the factory there is
modern lightin« and ventilation,
and this makes work eu.Jer and
healthier. There are washing foun-
tains, hand-basins and showers
with hot and cold water.

There is much "ain in Durban so
the Durban factory has special
bicycle shelters, and all the build-
ings are joined with covered ways.

Personal Welfare
The Welfare Department helps

the African staff with t. cir per-
sonal problems, and there are
sports which can be played in
winter and summer. Christmas
Savings Clubs are organised for
the benefit of the workers.

You can easily see why Africans
who work in the new Commando
Round cigarette Iactorlcs are
happy people'. The owners of these
factories always say that happy
workers make the best cirrarettes,
and this must be true because
Commando Round are among the
most popular cigarettes in South
Africa.

As we said at the berrinninc, the
factories that look after their
workers also make sure that only
the best quality materials are used
and the finest machinery. You can
see from this story that the Com-
mando Round factories are good
to their African staff. and when
yOU smoke Commando Round
cigarettes you . will enjoy the
iighest quality tobacco and a
wonderful cigarette. Happiness
for the workers and quality
'l1aterials go hand-in-hand at the
:ommando Round factories.

Medical Attention
Every day the Doctor comes t

the surgery in the Iactory. If it
rccessarv, the Doctor als» .,,::,'
.he workers at their homes w ithi
.hree miles from the factory. Ear
African is examined by the Docte
every three months. If teeth hay
to be taken out this is done free
and there are sick benefit scheme
to help the staff.

Overalls are given free to tl
African staff and there is a fin

Washing Feuntalvs in the new Durban factal·Y.

1
I

Till) Oac;or attends to an A~ri em w rhcr in "l'S n1:;il!rn surgery.

Mid-tlay meals are ;;erllc:l at very low cost in t.ris modern
restaurant.

,.
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WALLY THOMPSON LUCKY
TO GET VERDIC·T
IN TITLE BOUT

A most spectacular match was
played at Orlando between
Olympics and Venterspost last
Sunday. This was undoubtedly the
best match of the season and one
of the best matches I have wit-
nessed. Olympics won in the 'end
by 5-0.
The match started at a fast pace

and both teams were up and doing.
Olympics had a slight advantage
in the tight mauls but the halves
took a long time before they could
combine and here the absence ot
A. L. Dwesi (the Tvl. half-back)
was conspicuous). In the loose and
lineouts both teams commanded
an equal share. Half-time came
with no score but it brought relief
not only to the players but also to
the spectators who were spell-
bound throughout the first half.
The second half started with The following matches will be played at the West Rand Consoli-

more thrills and even rugby pro- dated Mines Courts on Sunday, May 21. beginning at 10 a.m.
phets could not tell what the re- '

. sult would be. It was a question
of who could cross the line. As the
game progressed, so did the stan-
dard. C. Mbaliso (Venterspost
wing) was prominent. Mbaliso has
picked himself as a Tv 1. three
quarter. He is a Bunga Kemgha
(Nkunzemnyama) in the making
He was ably supported by F
Ngwana and G. Sakwe (centres)
K. Mdangayi (wing) and G. Mpo-
so (fly-half).
Olympics were led by R Kota

(the Bantu Rugby Wizard) in
attack who received good assist-
ance from Z. Yekani (centre),
Jorha (wing) and Magqabi at
stand-off back.

Situation Changed
Five minutes before the final

whistle blew, wild excitement
broke out when a serum was or-
dered about 15 vds, from the Ven·
terspost goal Imp and Olympics
received the ball from the pack
Biyana (half-back) took a swing Mrs. C. Davis vs. Miss B. Rankuoa

(By MICHAEL JOS KUNENE)
Every seat of the 1,200, the full capacity of the Durban City Hall,

was occupied by the big crowd whiCh watched Young Hussan fail in
his second bid to wrest the welter-weight title from champ Wally
Thompson, when he lost on points in a title bout scheduled for twelve
rounds on Friday, May 12.

Hussan attacked vigorously sending quick lefts and rights to
the jaw in an attempt to end the fight inside the distance. Thomp-
son, wasn't taking his opponent for granted; he counter-attacked
and checked the challenger by ripping body punches which slow-
ed the pace of his opponent's ferocity. This che'ck notwithstanding
Hussan continued to score and ducked some of the champion's
vicious blows and won the first round by a narrow margin.

THOMPSON WORRIED Rocky Ramiah to a standstill and
blocked that familiar bolo punch
well as he shot deadly punches te
the body and the head. The south-
paw Rocky was so out-classed in
ringcraft and good punching that
one felt there was something
wrong somewhere with the judg-
ing when this scrap was declared
a draw. This light-weight fight
must be repeated for I feel certain
Bandes would win this time with
a clearer margin.

Perhaps the best bout of the
evening was between Lingum
Pillay and Seymour Gillot in a
four round fly-weight contest.
These two old rivals showed ex-
cellent ringcraft and mixed it
most of the time. Gillot who has
been always on the losing erM
whenever these two have met,
showed great improvement and
when the fight was declared a
draw, one felt that was the best
decision of the night.

The second round still found
Hussan getting into real business
and had Thompson worried when
'he pinned him against the ropes
delivering a flurry of lefts and
rights which carried sting in them.
All along the crowd was mad with
excitement cheering Hussan fOT
his determination. This round was
also won by Hussan narrowly.
In the third round Thompson be.

gan to shape up and and showered
body punches against which Hus-
san stood and fought back to mix
it punching furiously until both
fell into a clinch. This round, was
according to my score card, even.
MONEY'S WORTH FOR FANS
Both boxers in the fourth round

stood up to give the fans their
money's worth by attacking and
counter attacking with Wally
delivering his deadly right to the
head which shook Hussan who
made a quick retreat to recover.
Fortunately for him Thompson
failed to follow up and allowed
HU35an to respite which he so
badly needed. This round ended in
Thompson's favour.
There was no good fighting in

the fifth, sixth and seventh rounds
all of which were narrowly won
by Thompson. In the eighth round,
however, Hussan got Thompson
pinned to the corner and followed

ing with a flurry of lefts and rights
N. T.-l.>_which dazed the champion who
vu=-two, voided further punishment by
-one, an aning against the ropes with his
Th ee _ ~3.d thrown right out of the ring Fareed Sheik, who was billed to

tl- whilst Hussan made vain attempts fight Peter Devereaux, fought
to reach it at that awkward posi- Ernie Sampson owing to Peter's
tion. The wild applause of the fans inability to fulfil the assignment
must have got Hussan so excited due to an injury. Sheik won by a
at this moment that he even fail- n~rrow margm and must thank
ed to aim that one blow which hIS lucky stars Peter was not there
might have resulted in a different!' as he is .a fight~r who swings his
verdict blows WIldly WIth the hope of

. . landing a blow which will knock
Alth~Ugh the ninth and the out his opponent. Peter is such a

following rounds were awarded classical boxer that I jeel confi-
to YI.aIIy, I still feel that the dent he wouldn't be caught by any
deCISion would have been better of these telegraphed punches.
as a draw. To many wllo watched
this mauling fight, it seemed that
Hussan had won on points.

PRELIMINARIES

Another disappointing verdict
was when Pancho Villa lost on
points to Albert Tissong in their
feather-weight bout of eight
rounds. Pancho had most of the
attack all the way with real good
boxing and at times had his oppo-
nent grlilggy but failed on several
occasions to land that finishing
blow. Sad as the verdict is, 1think
it will teach Villa to win the fight
inside the distance, especially
when the chance presents itself.
BEST BOUT OF EVENING

Speedy

As was expected, the whole of
this programme was full of excite-
ment and everybody went home
feeling they have had their
money's worth.Bandes also fought

OLYMPICS R.F.C.· WIRS
SPECTACULAR MATCH'

By MARORE dive and gave a brilliant pass to
Magqabi who, without delay, sent
a well-timed waist-high pass to
Kota who received the ball at a
terrific speed and passed his oppo-
nents to register the only try of
the match which he also convert-
ed. The final score was Olympics
5, Venterspost O.

Other Results
Wallabies 9, Swallows O. Orlan-

do 8, Pirates O.
The feature of all matches play-

ed on this day was the fine spirit
of the players in taking defeat as
they would victory.

Women's Singles Final

Rangers
Mr. Ntshona said according to S. Callies

the constitution the Transvaal B. Lions "B"
Union has no money because all H. Stars
funds raised to run a tournament W. Roses

Skylarks
by any Province belong to the S.A. J. Rainbows
Board and as such the Transvaal B. Lions "C"

R D A d . 1 1 Union has no power and right to Aston Villa
ev. . n erson, socia we - use it. He said the Transvaal

fare officer, Crown Mines has Union could raise its own funds by
promised the Transvaal Union the rafles, bazaars, and functions and
use of the Duma's Oval field, Euro- if no mention of promoting a
pean field for the final match. In tournament is made
an interview his honour the Mayor
of Johannesburg promised free He suggested that letters be
conveyance and to provide tea for written to the other centres to
entertainments. The N.RC. has find out if they would like to join
promised to give a donation of £10 the ,to~u'nament under the present
and the Transvaal European Rugby conditions. To save time and ex-
Union has promised £21. • penses he also suggested that dele-
The principal of the W.N.T. gates from participating cen~res be

School has agreed to allow the always asked. to come ea~her so
Transvaal Union some class rooms that resolutions governing the
for accommodation. All this plus tournament can be discussed and
many other donations already reo passed.
ceived amount to three figures on Mr. Mxakato alleged that the
which the Transvaal Union hope S.A. Board has never had money
to run the tournament successfully. but only the centre promoting the
Discussing the point of the field tournament. Mr. G. Mabuya said

Mr. R M. Resha who was inform- the Board had fooled them by
ed some time back that the West- sending the circular before any
ern Native Township would be consultation with the Transvaal
ready this year. wanted to know Union had taken place. He suggest-
why it was not ready and the ed that a letter be written to the
meeting has not been told. Defend- Board asking it to invite the other
ing the Executive the President centres to the tournament.
said Mr. Resha was ill-informed, Mr. Mkize asked the Transvaal
it is stated that the ground will be Union to be careful that the run-
ready in 1951. ning of the tournament does not
Mr. Resha also refuted the S.A. estrange them from the S.A. Board.

Board's letter that travelling ex-
penses failed the previous tourna-
ment not that the Transvaal public
lacked enthusiasm. He said the
promotion of the tournament in
the Transvaal would encourage
people to take more interest in
the game. He proposed a motion
that negotiations be carried on
with the Board to convince it that
the Transvaal is able.
Mr. V. K. Sondlo, Secretary of

the Transvaal Union argued that it BEDS AND
would be late because the tourn a-

Bloemfontein
Sports Results

(By F. Briearlly)
Saturday May 6:
Blackburn Rovers 'A', who reo

cently drew with J. A. F. A. 2-·2
at the Bantu Sports Ground. Jo-
hannesburg beat Boy's Club 3- 0,
Sunday May 7:
Blackburn Rovers 'A' drew

with Royal Standards 3-3.
The results of the O. F. S. Inter

Tow.n Tournament Southern Sec·
tion for the Edie Heart Floating
Trophy are:
With Lady Brand having failed

to compete, Bloemfontein beat
Thaba Nchu 3-2 winners of the
Southern and Northern Section
to play the final at a later date
Bloemfontein team:
Sethabaka Skaneng (Capt), Mo-

raucaue Tau, Sebela Kgoboko
Moeca Sefatsa, Sephamo Baikgaki
and Mphalo
Thaba Nchu team:
Petrus (Capt), Monare, H.v.d

Merwe, J.v.d Merwe, D. Mohutsi-
wa, J. Pholweua, B. Thubise, J
Boxing fans are looking forward
to see D. Tukula (known as Wild
Gorilla') and Bay Ford in action
again. Bloemfontein is also con-
templating competing against
Johannesburg in the very near Iu-
ture.
Mike, Motsemuoe, Louw and Ma-
leba:tsi.
A Boxing Tournament will be

held between the Bantu Socia'
Institute and the Bloemfontein
non-European amatuer physical
and boxing club on May 25
The standard of boxing has im
oroved in Bloemfontein and G
large crowd is expected to attend

Two Popular Teams
Clash At Prejmria
(By Mash Mphahlele)

Sunday, April 23 saw one of the
stiffest matches ever played be-
tween Pietersburg All Blacks and
Northern Blue Birds •since the
opening of the saeson. It was play-
ed at the Groenkloof Sports
Ground Pretoria. The All Blacks
won the match by one goal.
With a team composed of

players popular with most people
in the District, the Blue Birds en-
tered the field amid loud cheers
For the first 10 minutes the ball
was kept within the Blacks' zone
near the poles. B. Molatjane (All
Blacks centre forward) received
a short pass from P. Oliphant ane
he opened the score.

VALSPAN SOCCER
(By C. E. Leburu)

Royal Navy beat Valspan by 2
goals to 1 orr Saturday April 30
when Border opened the footb~l
season. Although this was the first
match and players had not prac-
tised for it, the standard of play
was good.
During the first half players in-

dulged in violent shots which
achieved nothing for both sides,
After interval players abandoned
the kick and run system and dis-
played slow but sure tactics.
Quite often, Sereo (Valspan

swiftest player) penetrated his
opponents' defence but failed to
score and so did his opponents=-S
Mokgaladi and Oliphant.
After a hard struggle that ex.

hausted both sides Royal Navy
managed to register 2 lucky goals
and Valspan 1.

TENNIS
At Rand Leases tennis courts on

April 30 the local tennis club beat
East Champ d'Or by 100 games to
88.
On Sunday May 6 in a return

match East Champ d'Or won by
56 games to 54.

WEST' RAND OPEN TENNIS
FINALS TOMO.RROW

Mens' Doubles

W. Daniels and H. Kahn, vs. D
Anta and F. Roro: M. Stein and S
Stein, vs. J. Mvles and M. Nhlapo
Th« winners of both matches meet
in tho final.

Mixed Doubles
M. Matshoba and 'Miss B. Ran-

kuoa, vs. D. Anta and Miss Q. Mba-
mbisa. The winners of this match
to meat J. Myles and Mrs. C
Davids,
A. Moatshe and Mrs. L. Ntontela,

vs. F. Roro and Miss 1. Myburgh,
The winners of this match to meet
W. Daniels and Miss D. Kumalo,
and winners of the latter match to
meet H. Didloof and Mrs. E
Magerman.

•

West Rand Tennis
In a friendly match between

East Champ do'Or and W. Rand
Lilies played on Sunday May 14,
the former won by 112-73.

Fixtures
East Champ d'Or vs W.R Lilies

21-5·50, at Robinson Location
Rocdepoort W. Eagles vs East
Champ d'Or on 285-50.

1950 IITER·,PRDYIICE RUGBY
TOURIAMEITPOSTPONED

OFFICIAL STATEMENT BY BOARD
The Rugby Tournament of the South African Bantu Rugby Foot-

ball Board which should have been held in July, 1950 at Johannes-
burg has been postponed until "'uly, 1951 with the same venue. All
the Centres affiliated to the Board have been duly informed of the
postponement in a circular letter (No.3 of 1950) sent to them.

The tournament held in July 1949 not sufficient safegaurds to dis-
at Port Elizabeth was not a success. courage persons of little scruple
The reason was that there was from indulging in undesirable
mismanagement of the Board's practices. It is obvious that these
affairs as a result of which we have things have to be done before
not recovered most of the Board's another tornament is held.
property. This matter is under con- Finance Insufficient
sideration, and it is necessary that Further, the financial position of
it should be solved before we stage the Board at present could not, by
another tournament. any stretch of imagination, enable

Review Needed it to sponsor a tournament. It must
The manner in which our tourna- be understood that the catering

ments are run needs to be review- centre, Transvaal in this case,
ed and improved. The fact merely makes the necessary
that the last three torunaments arrangements for a tournament.
of the Board were not The expenses of such preparation
successful financially is ready have to be met by the Board,
proof of this. We certainly do not which takes over from the catering
intend to run tournaments at a loss centre and runs the tornament.
however much the enthusiasm of Money is required for all this, and
the players is restrained. It is in there is not much of it now.
the interests of the players that It is for these reasons that the
these conditions should be im- tournament has been postponed. A
proved before we hold another re-organisation of the Board has to
tournament. be undertaken before the next
The Constitution of the Board is tournament. As a responsible

sadly outmoded and requires to be Board we cannot continue to run
overhauled. Experience not in the tournaments with childlike
dim past has shown how absolutely optimism though we know that all
necessary such a step is. There are" is not well within the Board.

TVL Bantu Rugby Union
Decide To Go' Ahead
With Promotion Of

Inter-Province Tourney
At a meeting held at the Bantu Men~s Social Centre on Saturday

May 13, the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union passed a resolution to pro-
mote the inter-provincial tournament this year, despite the circular
issued by the South African Board postponing the tournament for
July 1951. There was, however, no tlceable coneenn to see that too
much authority is not assumed which might estrange the Transvaal
Union from the Board.

A dupl.cate of a letter previously
written CO the Board was red by
Mr. S. Ben Mazwi, President, in
which ., is stated that the Trans-
vaal win run the tournament until
the end when everything will be
submitted to the S·A. Board. In
reply two letters were received.
The first stated that constitution-
ally the S.A. Board runs the tourna-
ment. In the second the S.A. Board
instructs the Transvaal Union to
cease making preparations for the
tournament.
It is understood that the S.A.

Board fears to run the tournament
because it has not recovered its
property, it has no funds, the
Transvaal public is not rugby in-
clined and the venue of matches
- Crown 'Mines is far out - 6
miles.

ment is due to start in July.
The meeting resolved to promote

the tournament and the S.A. Board
will be informed about the
developments. It was also agreed
to write and persuade the Board to
reverse the dcision. Mr. V. K.
Ntshona, secretary of the S.A.
Board, who attended the meeting
will be asked to be the mediator,
According to the constitution he
can be appointed by the Board un-
der the present circumstances tc
investigate into the financial
standing of the Province that has
to promote the tournament.

VIEW OF SECRETARY

In a statement made by the
President of the Transvaal Union
in the press last week, he seems to
feel that the tournament has been
postponed because the arrange-
ments for the tournament made by
the Transvaal were inadequate. I
can only attribute this erroneous
impression to inaccurate reading
on his part.
The reasons (1-4 in Circular No.

30f 1950) for the postponement of
the tournament were clearly stated
in simple language in the letter to
the Centres. No mention is made
therein about the insufficiency of
the tournament arrangements of
the Transvaal as a reason for the
postponement. Towards the end of
the letter, however, certain
observations were made on the
tournament arrangements of the
Transvaal Union for the benefit of
the Centres. Besides, when we
made overtures to the Transvaal
Union for the postponment of the
tournament, we made it abundant-
ly clear to them in our informal
talks that we would wish the
tournament postponed even if we
were assured that it would be a
financial success. A few other
points in the statement of less re-
levance to the issue do not merit
consideration, let alone comment,
from a person in my position.
In the Johannesburg 'Star,'

(9/5/50) there appeared an
announcement to the effect that
the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
would be holding a Tournament
from July 1 to July 9, 1950 with
seven teams competing for the
N.RC. and Parton's. trophies. If the
Transvaal Union has taken this de-
cision, and has authorised the in-
sertion of it in the 'Star', then it is
adopting unilateral action calculat-
ed to do our Board harm. The
Board is following the matter up.

Meeting in July
Let it be known that the S.A.

Bantu Rugby F. Board owns and
controls the competitions for the
N.RC. and Parton's trophies

Big Show To.night
W.N.T. Communal

Hall
The Communal Hall at W.N.T.,

Johannesburg will be the venue of
a big musical show on Saturday
night, May 20 when the first
African film stars, the Inkspots of
the film 'Jim Comes to Joh'Burg',
Manhattan Brothers, Gipsy Song-
stars and the Jazz Maniacs Band
will appear on the full evening's
programme. Dan Adnewmah
leading Star of Jim Comes to
Joh'Burg will make a personal
appearance. Mr. G. Mabaso of
the De Pitch Black Follies is the
stage manager.

BOARD MEETING TODAY
The Board Meeting of the Trans-

vaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union,
will be held at the B.M.S.C., Johan-
nesburg on Saturday (today) May
20, at 2.30 p.m. The Agenda is as
follows :-

1. Minutes and matters. 2. Cor.
respondence. 3. Annual Subscrip.
tions. 4. Manager's Report re S.A
Tourney held at Durban. 5. Exhibi-
tion matches and presentation of
trophies. 6. Inter-District games
and championships. 7. General.

BACKING AVAILABLE

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd •
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

INTER.MINE SPORT
The West Central Mines Winter

League fixtures started on Sunday
23-4-50. I sent out 3 teams from
"A.... Compound Durban Deep to
C. M. R and Crown Mines to play
there. They were as fo11ows:- lAD.
D.v 1B C.M. R at C. M R No 1.
ground at 2 p. m. and resulted 1--0
in favour of lA, Durban Deep 2A
D.D. v 2B C.M.R. at C MR NQ 2
ground at 11 am ended 4-0 in fa-
vour of 2A. Durban Deep. 3A.D.D.
v 3XE Crown Mines match at CI
Mines No. X ground at 10 a.m. was
drawn 3-3. My 3 teams brought
back 5 points for the first time.

and since the 1950 tournament of
the Board has been postponed
these tropies will not be compet-
ed for this year.
An. Interim meeting of the

Board will be held at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Johannes-
burg from the 5th to 7th July,
1950. The meeting will start at
10 a.m. on Wednesday 5th July,
1950, and all affiliated Centres
shall send three delegates to the
meeting as usual. Johannesburg
has been decided on as the venue
for this meeting in deference to

the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Foot-
ball Union.

Signed: V. K. Ntshona,
(Secretary, S.A. Bantu Rugby

BRAKPAN BANTU LOG
By C. P. Mothoana
(General Secretary) Vall' Der Bijl Park

Soccer Results
The following are the results of

matches played at Van del' Bijl
Park recently:
Iscor Nations 4, Dorman LoIVt,

Callies 1; Early Birds 3, Happy
Star 0; Hungry Lions 2, Late Bells
Terrors 1; and Rainbow Rangers
3, Foundation Rangers 1. _

Fixtures For Sunday 21-5-50
Early Birds vs. Iscor Nations 1.00

p.m., Vaal Tigers vs. Hungry
Lions 2.15 p.m., Late Bells Terrors
vs. Foundation Rangers 3.30 p.m.,
Iscor Nations B. vs, Rainbow Rang-
ers 3.30 p.rn., Dorman Callies vs
Happy Stars 4 p.m., The secretary
Mr. B. Potse is busy drawing fix-
tures for the knock-out compet i
tions, which will start in June 1950

- By Abel Gonela
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Following are the results of
matches played up to April 30 un-
,del' the B.B.F.A. for the Hlongwane
Cup.

Senior League First Round

Rangers
Skylarks
S. Callies
White Roses
.T. Rainbows
H. Stars
Aston Villa
B. Bucks
B. Lions
S.A.P. EagJes
H. Stars "A"

P. W. L. D. Pts.
53028
5 3 028
4 2 2 0 4
3 2 10\4
4 121 3
3 0 1 2 2
2 1 102
1 1 0 0 2
3 0 2 1 1
3 0 3 0 0
1 0 1 0 0

(V.F.P. Cup)
5 3 0 2 8
5 2 1 2 6
4 2 1 1 5
3 1 0 2 4
32104
4 1 2 1 3
3 0 2 1 1
1 0 0 1 1
404 0 IJ

PRETORIA DANCING
Sammy Thoabala and Ethel

Martin, the Transvaal supreme
stylish exponents of modern
dancing will give a professional
demonstration at the Dongall
Hall Pretoria on Tuesday May 23

Reserve League

SHORTAX IN FO RM FOR J BFA
Coloureds 3, Bantu 3

Experienced "Shortax" was the stumbling block throughout a
hard-fought 3-3 drawn match before a big crowd on Sunday May 7,
when "'ohannensburg Bantu Football Association pick met the Trans-
vaal Coloured selection on the Coloured-Indian ground at "'eppe,
dohannesburg,

Both teams tried hard to pen the
score but poor handling of the ball
due to excitement robbed the game
of many good movements.

Soon the Coloureds centre- half
was the dominating figure and
more than once threatened to pass
the versatile "Shortax." When
these two rivals were thus en-
gaged Coloureds got the chance of
correcting their positional pJay and
in no time the whole picture was
changed. Their forwards became
more dangerous and after. putting
up a good defence "Shortax" was
overwhelmed and the Coloureds
opened the score.

Coloureds centre-forward took

the lead five minutes after interval
and registered the second goal. The
third was netted by the inside-
right.

The Bantu were demoralised but
"Shortax" who still showed up
well on defence. Maripe soon
supported him in similar efforts
and kicked a good shot to register
the first goal for the Bantu. The
Bantu thus got the encouragement
they badly needed, Booitjie pene-
trated and scored the second goal.

Shortly before the end came a
penalty incident with which
"Booitjie" made no mistake. The
match ended 3-3.

Stop that Cough
,nTH

L;gh~;.Ug~:nc.~:t.2/-
/ for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITI S, INFLUENZA

AND ALL CONGESTIONS OF CHEST and LUNGS.

IT IS CONCENTRATED AND THUS ACTS QUICKER
OBTAIXABLE AT CHEMISTS AND STORES.

OR SEXD 2/- POSTAL ORDER TO

LIGHTS CHEMICAL CO.
COR. BREI: 8: VOt.! WEILLICH STS., .....H.B. PHONE 22-5694

FOR RESULTS
WORLDADVERTISE

•
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